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# ^ Put a Watch ’
He will be pleased, will be early to 
school; it will teach him habite of 
ponctuant y. It only <xwt* a few 
dollars now to get a good strong 
watch, one that will loot him for 

yetffs. See what we can give you.

CHALLONER 8 MITCHELL,
^ ©78. 47 eoveràwe»! Street _ j
Q4Q<^o4<>4<X<>^o»<>»ch><>;h>»o< Q^>Q4040404<>»0^0^<h»04<>40404^

In every fight; ernr Lyddtte Shell» of 
“Pitceo" are caualhg pafikr ta our compel 1 
tore’ ranks, and our long-range gun* of 
“Quality-‘ have won. for us a unanimous 
victory la the grocery Ualasss.

Ralston »to»a PollaH atlq
Reas' Laundry Ray............»a fear
Menhny Brnnd fesay ..... Sa fear 
Cettnm'a Bird Seed v......lOa yk|
Old Pert Wine ...............  SOe hettle
Old Sherry Settle

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

(
Starting Anew

i

▲nether year;—a -new beginning. We 
greet yon at this see eon, wishing yon 
great benefit from the year to come. 
If y‘Mir name ha» not been on our roll 
of friend» we vnraf to put it there uo^f. 
If yoo have granted us your patronage 
in the past wv want to hold your friend- 
ahip by giving you"increa»ed values.

Michelles 8 Renoutw
« iatm rraiET, Z

.. ' tiotobia. vx.-v.-~

To Close an Estate.
VICTORIA ARM-50 acres running through to Colquits rieer,

ESQUIMALT ROAD—Acreege near the Canteen g-oonds, 
reasonable price, easy terms.

- APPLY-----—

tnouMusa. B.C. Land & Investment Agency
wm

«• awasoMi st JPU-___________H RL,, _ . ■
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NOTICE IOC
Healed I

mhsmu* 
nmday, a 
story let.

Lowest - 
csptedL

Lot aad two storey house. 7 rouma, bath, 
pantry, <*c„ etecule light, .and ' pMOT

Sy!» IpuSsUS*

Sealed tendes» will be received l>jr the 
undersigned until 12 o’clock noon. Wed- 
“■•'-v. 2»th, for the erection of a two

■brick block for I». U. Mactiregor,

. and specifications can be. sees at 
Jce, 98 Government street. _ •

Lowest or any tender not uectwarfTÿac-

À. C. EWART.
Architect.

ivooteusy. gfid wii 
Aim». several cheap

P. G. MACGREGOR,___
Tel. 664. SÉ OOVIBHNMBNT ST.

Bargains in Real Estate.
▲re you looking for bargains In real es

tate, either Improved or unimproved? If 
so, we bave what will Mit you. Inspect...... Hat nP,uu.riLs fn# mla I mfnM i.nr.our Met of peepel 

It will

■v WII' »UIA JUU. *
■rttes for sale before pur* 

asHiig. it win pay you to do eo. 
l>o you want to borrow money? If eo. 

ue have plenty to loan at low rates of In
terest. _

Wé are general agent» for the old reliable 
Phoenix of Hartford Fire Insolence Co.

If you have any bostneea In our line we , 
solicit your patronage. Notaries Publie 
and Conveyance*».

F. G. RICHARDS 8 CO.
NO. 1» BROAD STREET. 

TELEPHONE 143.

If E 6 FRASER
Real Estate Agents-

New Papers Just Received.
Th- t»«“ 'I* •»« «b.». I nBritUb Columbia. Fine dM.I. Ingrain*

W. MBLJL/OR.i»-t« fort street.

»»»»»»»»<"»*♦»»»»<

to See

=”F
Ik

The merits of our shoes Arc 
easy to sec. Our shoes speak 
for genuiness. People easily 
see the genuine these days. 
They are not easily misled.

is an honest mark down sale 
on qualities known to be re
liable.

THE PATERSON SHOE GO., LD.
W dOHNfOR STREET,

3% acres of cleared land, with good 
d roomed bisw. stable and oat- 

young orchard, etc..
........11.000

buildings.

A snap, near town, 6 roomed cottage
and lot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Two lovHy building lots, off Oak Hay

Hone, and Jot. Victoria West. tor. ..

% Bis i hopes!.

X
I Celebrated 

'Bugle” 
Brand 

Ale 
Stout.

Boers Attack 
The British

Ikied to Break Through the Lines 
at Paardeberg to Join 

Cronje.

Bepulsed With Heavy Losses - 
Soldiers Wounded by Ex

plosive Bullets.

Burghers Have Made Shell Proof 
Shelters iu the Biver 

Banks.

730 j

ttpUnJU businCM tXSTlhæ&SEjtjs
for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,!M*>

stabling. With mixmI lot, near
- ct*Btee of cttjr. tor . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . 5,730
Hsanlcb. 30 scree of cleared' land, all • 

feared, with comfortable .-.mage
. aim outbuilding», pglaa oatiy . . . . . . . . . . . LTOO j
Victoria West, ft roomed cottage, 

eaay term» . . . . . . . . .  *...... ... 700;
Jtmf* By- n*<T cottage and lot. in 

ettiendkt repair. 13 mitral**1 With 
from Pcsgt Offlo* .,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,

V7SShJ£l** •W0A Bet*te' kX-

AGENTS FOR 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

< ^dnfe^dddhUfefiÉÉÉÉÉ

It.wM.-s the foregoing, .- ‘— ttg 3 - • iBU 45C
... bave a very 

r.i'. •- *■ properties Ur aft— - ItHes at riwsomibte price* and moderate 
term*, which will pay lut 
to Inspect.

complete list of d.wlm

a" * iviunair
ending Investors

• and II Tr Are Vienna.

MS****»»*

J. P1ERCY&C0.
Wholesale Dry Goods,

SHIRT AND CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS

w* h*v« the largest and best aaaotted stock in British Columbia, 
and are prep» red to compete with any house in our line in Canada.

NOS. 81 TO 29 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C

SKATING’S ALL OFF
a good stock of

GOLF GOODS
John Barnsley & (

-US Government St

*%%%* ^SS^ÜSrt SX aGovernufhnt street. * 110

°OAL AND WOOD—.Baker A Colston

HflLUAH
D AM

F. BEST
IralamASS AYER AND— 

ANALYTIGAL «
(Heidelberg and Letpalg). uete 
analyat for the Province of New 
Brunswick. Office. » Broad street, opposite Drtnrd Hotel. VlSSu.

NEW VAIGOUYER GOAL 60.. LKI.
NANAIMO. B.C.

SAMUEL M. loams. SUPERINTENOCNT.

Coal Sloed by 'White labor.

Washed Nuts. .. S4.25 par ton 
Sack nd Lump,, $5.50 per ton

KINGHAM 8 CO.
. - —-Aifktl
J. E. CHURCH, i 4.C. V. SPOaTT, 

Ti ounce Aveaue. I "Yates aad Store Sta 
SUNN, HOLLAND k CO..

Cer. Br*4 Sueud Tr*a* Aran 
FLINT *.C0, Breed St 

r.i.,k..« on ear,
WfcMf-Ste.., Sitôt. Spoil'. Wharf

WrMflj dl.poM h » 
thu ao medicine .1 all

W. prepare pcocriptho

Accurately,
Promptly,
Skllirully,

Let us prepare yours.

JOHN COCHRANE,
H.W. Corner oT Vuo CMFMIAT 

and DoogUe Streets.

flASTIE’S FAIR
IIIFOR' 

Stntloacry nad . 
Confectionery Z 
Alike

f
 44ü0dat«! rim) — *

London. Fpb. 2G.~The latest dis
pa tcht-s from Paardeherg show that 
Cronjo’* forces have more protection 
from Field Marnbal Lm4 
henry fire than the first dispatches lû- 
dfrated. • t~' ~ ”

A special dispatch from Paarde4yerg. 
puhlishetl in the second edition of the 
Daily Chronicle, dated the 24th, say#; 
*‘A balloon. has discovered the enemy 
■wrfl Covef«T BF aT sy stem ôf ba rrowing 
ia the- liver hank, which resemblen a 
robbit warren and affords shell proof
twltorv------------- —-------——:----- —^-----
This perhaps myre than an^r other

communication explains why Cronje’» 
*Mth strfiggle, as it i« looked upon hece, 
in *° Prolonged. Thus it will not I»,- '* 

surprise if to-day and tomorrow, the 
anniversary t>f Majuba Hill, paas with
out King mark.il by the snrrender or 
annihilation of the inters ao overwhelm
ingly hemmed in.

Robert*’* Plans.
The military critic* are inciiited to the 

r**w that though the main egose of the 
prolongation of the Panrdeberg tragedy 
uudonbtedly consists in Roberts being 
unwilling tp risk Ole great tan of life 
which an assault would entail. Ms delay 

j is also prompted by the aubsidlary ino- 
; tire of attracting to Paarduberg of many 
minforcing and relieving Boer units mr 

i e0®®, feeling strong enough to look 
4 ?fi<*r jRJ>tiher Wfitdk Roberts
j holds a position almost analogous with 

4 that_held so long by the Boer* at Iaady- 
smith.

j A* Cronje is reported to have plenty 
of food, the plan of starving him out can 
set floaty avail, s-, Roberta a»«|

. until his ammunition, which is said 
; to he short, runs out, or those of Cron- 
\+*T forces, who are conn Ming sqrren- 
! der, prevail. So ind««nite i* the infor- 

uution that either of these alternatives 
may occur at any moment.

In the meanwhile Roberts'* engim-ers 
ur* sapping steadily towards the Boer 

_• | ku‘*M‘. and according to a special fn>m 

▲DATE - • | ^*azirdeberg tiahsl Sunday, b'etirua ry 
25jh, the cordon b gnxdnnliy drn.wtoz

Lady grey and wiring President Styn. 
for reinforcement* to prevent the sur
render.

Statue to Rhode*.
A special dispatch from Kimberley 

says it» inhabitants have planned to 
erect a statne to Cecil RBo<le* in recog
nition of hi* «errices dittWlUe kWIre. * «

Arrival of MUitia.
The mtiitary critic of the Morning 

Leader says; “Th^ militia arc now ar
riving at the Cape, and they will be 
able to- petalae thw regulars on the lines 
Of communication who can lie pushed to 
Roberts, Clements and Oat acre’s aid.

“Bulb-r burrow* forward, but the cip- 
iMiiy around Lhdysfmiflt"i»"not yet to a 
hurry t.» )*• g .u»- h I» rumored that 
Bttliet and Roberts are waiting to strike 

thp final l*i..w siniuttimeomfiy on Ma- 
jH‘v. Day.” A.

Casualties in Natal. 
Feb. 26.—0<n. Boiler, 

diiqiatch from Colenso dated
in a

VVPPPPHPVVPPPVHHL 1 Sunday, 
e»b#rt,'t. IVhrn.irj 35th.,i«iu,u that the British 

casualtk** for ruury 20th were 12 
killed and 100 wounded among the Som
ersets and Dorsets, and that on Fdv 
ruary 22nd and 21sd twelve officers were 
wounded. ...—.

wmm at

of the rirer four traaone. which eontala- 
ed ammunition Three were

RxNoded by the Britiah Shell,

»n hour afterward.. The baHoon ob- 
mrrver al„, dlrarered a number of 

oneealed near them-, which a I,® 
receircl attention from the British.

Thy Ow'tai. are no* IhS-irjwntf^

mahln, four
kilted mimeet,. Th.. HKhl.ud IJ,ht
Sr Wh° *"',nut kilted and are , 1
Bmith t "r rn- '« Join-e™.
Hmith-Dornee'» brlaade.

MAJOR ARNOLD DEAD.

I>lwl on Thuraday From Wound. R®. 
«Heed at M.nlder Hirer.

reportat at Major ArnoU. late of 90th Win- 
Mpni, who wu wounded at «odder Rir-
rri ‘»ud on 23nL ......................

Major Arnold wa, |„ command of A

•«» AHem* M Reach Cronje, tut Wm
Drl.ru Back Ammu.lile, Wrf.ni Dr- 

stroyrd hy Irlll.h.

61AM . 
TIN - . .

mvbdbrbr EXBCVTED.

—-Na
New York, Feb. 26.—Antoni- FVrraro 

wm ctrcTTncfftwr at Stag Sion prW l.e 
day for the murder or Lueianc Muebio, 
to Brooklyn, on A|uilt4th. ISON.

FIREMAN KILLED.

rluaex.__________________________

'file March to La^emith. 
-Biükrjajuaeeh-on 

toïMted by - atotry 6îhtifl<.-- A rieter 
m»Mt*hnTir dispatch of Thuraday'. date 
«y. he I, «till heavily engaged in gght. 
th»;r ......MWaw »,-o—...

Retreat From- Barkley B**t.

“Vkt „t the Detroit Steel** ! c'cinl.iy advancing, ltnrkt.-v Bn.t in

..... *........... . —..... . ......... ..
valued at It was fully in- ,hsIMt<‘h from that district, the Bo&r*
•wed. - ....... —- ;, • - ! evacuating the pAace, retreating

AUCTION
li?*at * t IK*U utt llUî A**s»g-

nwrrtay and Friday, Nanti I
AT 2 r. it. EACH DAY.

2.

Hto entirejHock of Furniture and Furnish-
l îdîü^8lîlu*a <,r~kery'oaiwra tth^ra 

No reserve Terms <n

Tel. am.
W. JONES,

Tl»e CXty Aucftoneer.

flour Sale.

I’aardtitcrg, undated, via Modder Riv- 
-T. -Fit,. 25,-Tto. Bordene, ” aitd the 
Yorkrtlre. have rvpnlwd a Boer attack, 
iotlieliiut hoary low. ---------------

dt,ia [ool.aille that the above di.patch 
refer, to the outngenHnt of Friday, ile- 
Mtrib.nl iu the Aerociated Pres* di*-
tM tehee. I —

Petaila of Fighting.

Paardelwer. Feb. '24.—There ni. a 
mmr ftmrenttng.«.riea of tight, «long the 
Britiah fr.au,

. Quo. thiuiwuj Boar., eowmanded hy 
<W rvwett. who w. re known t„ R 
operating tn the immediate fr.u.t ,.t , griy 
•town yeeterday, determined to a tumult 
to break thrtmgh the Brlti.h lipe. and 
aid Crunjo. A luuiv of sut Woo. newetl 
tdwatrda the British left anil cantered 
in the direc'ion of g kopje with the ob- 
1‘V't o." occupying it.-.. L-aforlui.atoiy for 
the B<yr«. however, the k.n>j“ wa, held, 
by a jeompany of Scottish Borderers, 
who o|iuied heavy lire. TKe Boers gai- 
loited 'df, but moved again towards an
other Britiah position, but Che

_____Borderers >Yerv Again-Ready . _____
to receive them. The third repulse thor
oughly discouraged the Boers, who gal
loped away in a panic.

Idler, perceiving another kopje, the 
Biers moved toward it. This kopje was 
unoccupied, but the Borderers, not to be 

.beaten, raced for the position and woe, 
occupying the k.gtje and driving off the 
Doer

- ... toiuiuanv or
Company, fir,t Canadian Contingent, 

Aaotber Death.
Ottawa. PVL. cghhwtm

re.saved Pcday from Sir Alfred MUner 
atatlpg that C.pi. Arnold, of Winnipeg 
and Pte. McCreary, of the New Brume 
«eh e«;. R.P.I.. who were Wounded in 
the battle a week ago on Sunday, have 
,liwl the hogpital. Cnpt. Arnold wa. 
major of the UUtb. and Priv.t, Mc
Creary wan of the 74th, N. B. Mcfreory 

»«*, M«tof.dtow
noId on Frklay last.

Sympathy Fr* m Australia. 4
tSl'vUal tv tLe 1 ua.fm.y

0|1‘". Veb. »-The UeuL-tioveto 
nor of Xs-w Bonih Warn, cabin to 
Mintv as fulluw»;

du« >, N s.W., Fvb. 26.—The Prvtn-
1»< Sew 
tiouih Mata», desirts to express dwp 
at tnpath) with-the people of Canada in 
the .'A* Of so many of their valuable 
aud gaits«on», (Signed) Fred. M. 
Barret.- — —-—

- MJ e. -'
RHODES OX THE Wa#.

One iHimdred rod Twenty Citiaeea n# 
Kimte-Hey Killed or WonndT 

- During the Siege.
Kimberley. Fekld^cet] Rhmlc, pce- 

siden at a mecffng of ,h,. Dg,,Beer. Col 
to-day, ami announced that’ the proCt.
Uir th** year wt>n- i 

tifewki»» of- the war, he eouaidered it
! TÏa’ÏÏ* l""'1 •'*»■ TheT:,,, 
vavl and the Free State were net Re-
PWWm. he ,loci.,red. but oligarchie., aad 
h ui been long conspiring to seise Britiah
Smote s o SLA guventmetl» w„ 
jroW a small poBhral mg, who hum- 
taiBred the poor Datchmon. appealing to
tnrtr p i trior jjjoa.AUaL dUMieg-^hw awti*--
jroront their eofrrta. Tae Afrtander 
tad biHn working 20 yerr* f„r the To- 
ÿperttaw of Africa. He <tid former 
Pr,s.;dent Beits, of ,h,. Orange Fra 
«rate, had year, and year* ago made a 
vow that his only ambition in life wan 
to drive England cat ef Africa a Per 
showing h.o, Kimberh-y bad Iran ,|r- 
Lmdeil by .stiaeos, ,,f whom 12f> had 
Irati killed nr wonn.led, ami thanking 
Oen. French for J.1, gallant ride. Rh.wlcu* 
cIomsI lev brilliantly asserting "We have 
done ottr duty i„ ptVMTTinr and pro
tecting the greatest commercial aswt in 
the world. Her Majesty's Bsg."

VA VA if ESTIM ATES

The Total Amount to he Asked Froag 
Parliament Will be f»).ig*l.ia*i.and a portion of the latter nhi- j

amtcly .raura.d a kopje flanked pariial-f. lamdmt; Feb. ^rshteing rtte
ly hy th«* Borderer*, facing another ttaval estimates in .the of C’om-
kopje held by th,. Yorkahinw. A vigor- ; “>«“ t.-day. Mr. Oe.rg, .1. Ouachiu. the 
•h*» fowtade ensued, the Itrilish tiring i ^ lr~'' r,"r,f -1 the Admirait y. mid then* 

= TTBljr 1IPT ktTaWCT~anT'üTcnring the ‘ V^ twhmg- ra-mtdt. >e settvsHohhl 
Boev 6re. : T+h- tntgf. with th. ,-V|.-,ted

.. « _ I ad.-itiotm, would be «UWSI.IWWI There—Meannhllc the .Buff, were ordetud to . had Iran c.m.,d.i..- ,L. ertimnra
relnfortv the Yorkshire, in earn the would *w sengirlenal. hut the govera- 
Boeva ghnnld hr rtlafafCad.-—=r.e— —- j meet - fttHy -rearttgM tbi' situation and 

tk n.i, l . , ; know the ns I tot. n peered rhenavy t„ to.
The British Attack prepared f.w all emetgeocitsa and the e—

»,w»M srotind'Hie rig$F-nr E„ torte 
held by the Yorkahires. whsee the 7th ' iuùtVm of‘ tTuV*raî 
Battery was stationed the tilt, thm^-o.

i W-ee amtnsed on that KnfflSr
Pui.hing had been put down for_the mote 

”” « ux-Mtoltm

A Fac- simile

*J* “rka 36c per don.' loo It», am

teo <*a. per dan., either jute or cotton.

M. R. SHITH & CO.

FORT 1TREXT.

,©a
QUEBEC. J y/

oT the Brand of
- ------- Cljaratte* that ere

Better
Than
^Best

MANIJFAGTURBD BT

B. HOUDE & CO.,
QUEBEC.

being ptsecd nt s fartn near the ccnlrv ; wontd Hot b, .rbit.. t„ nil'i.nïïc'and'cem^ 
af th«> Borderer*' position. A vigorous j fo perii.im«*nt for numey. He thought 
shelling accompanied by a British fusl- f!^* *»**! Arrived for taking
lads completely silehcéiV the Boevs th,lt *n,I ^ h«i|>ed th.-it it woufd

not arrive.
Pomeranian st Capetown. —

_ _____ _______ _____ Capetown. Feb. 26.—The Canàdia»
«ni the British having no coter, __ 1 ^mipurt IVuucrauian, Hotifng

The Britiah then acain mu m.,1 ta.»l JfW4iV27th. with another e. ntiugeat

A company of Yorkshire* were sent 
to clear out the Boers, but the attempt 
failed, the Boers opening a heavy fire

The Britiah then again opened heavy 
rifle, tire, which again silenced the Boers.

The Boers made several attempt* to 
run but thegMaxim* opened upon them 
effectually and checked them.

Th.- Buffs now worked carefully and 
cautiously around and gr>T Wllhitr ISO 
janU of the Boers. Eighty..Buer* sur-.. '"'7 ;---------------. —-----—1 i army tn ATrtm Trrnn ra
r»-iiil.'r. «l. but many, it appears, es*-;», .ithichc with the
goi.tg singly.Most of the prisoners had Th,. criticism* which 

JWf Arrived F rom L» ^r»MiHi 

*rh«y vomptiiimd of the bad gcwralship 
of their leaders. Nearly every man -car* 
tied <xp!osit> hul>t> a ml five Britiah 
were wounds! with these nnaailes. I 
have seen the bnlleto. One Boev car
ried 50.

There i* no long**r the lightest doubts
that the Boers ate gradually discarding 
a 11. rides of civilian warfare. Tiie other 
day they poured the cont«git* of a Vick- 
er s-Maxim «un. into aa ' amhuiaiiee, 
which happened, however, to be empty, 
some three hundred j 
the rear«»st troojw.

, ra • ......................... ... ' . IlllUgtlH.
or Canadian troops oq b«)ard, ha* arriv d "
here. .

Report# From C’apt. Slocum.
New York, Feb.^ti.-The war drpari- 

tm*nt at V'asbinjctotL, say* a Herald, ape- 
tinI. has received important report* «-«»»- 
nrning tin- »>|»«Tîiti«.ns of -the British
army in Africa fr vn i '..,.

** * ....... . ‘ .BtiBSff:Tomn.'.
................................ <*apt. Siivura

mike* hav«- oauaeil the »h>|Mrrtment to 
determine that it would be improper to 
ui.tke them public, trad they have b»1#'* 

military division de
partment for ‘the n*e of otRcers in their 
studies in the several mtlitary schools.

• , TdtOl'BLK BREWING.

Chinese Drt«m‘ ir<l to Fr- v«*dt
Building «.f Herman Railway.

yards away from

iAasedateO Pre** »
New Y<*%, Ftii. 26.—FnlScd Stat* a- 

G«>:i*ul Fowlef, Cb. • roo. i?r-A- m-« .f 
tihmwnne. < "htrov m>ortw. nfrord ovr to it 
d>patoh from Pvkla t«> the HcraM. that 
4.IHH) arnwd natives have gathered »*m 
the Un» of the survey of the new 4*vr- 
nutii ratiway ta await the arrival of.r>1 ^ - man raüwsy to await the arrival of

Th. is doing excellent aer- i TW usures ar«* dvi r
m«>rtfing it arose tn 1 , n

freat height and discovered In the bed road: »



, « « » 1 IMHHtt'H IIOMMOM
*• lre WwiUrt, We in Careful lad We are Always at Our Poet.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS 

VICTORIA, B C.

:: For hire Dregs and Chemicals, j!

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONL»A\, FEBRUAM 26, 1 uoo.
MiMMSismsMsssssMss.

| Our Ottawa Letter!
iPVHMfPMPHPmpfppippt

(From the TIbr t'QcrWqpoodtat.) 
Ottawa, Feb. 1«—General Hutton,

inn militia

The War in i ID previously forwarded U that of ,Pri- 
| tat* I-fit. Mt-Givary, of thv 4fth ba,t- 

talion, Sussex, N.B., and thve** is

was in the gun^empl a cement with Ma- 
Sor Milter-Walriutt and one or two men.
'file enemy had been driven back, yet 
maintained a searching fit\* and having re- 
At*ivt*d strong reinfommeivta was pre
paring for another advance. Suddenly 
three or four dark shadmvrs were cast 
over the parapet in which there »«» no 
loopholes. Von Wyk, with the 1 wider
«* the Hnrrismith command. Field Ct>r- ^oma4“L“K the Ganpttaa militia until 
net De Yi liters, and another brave Boer, ,asl* J*>*<l«wht» is uww merely
were making their last desperate charge ^ - "utlvu the Imperial army, left 
•Major MHier-WaJotm shot Ms man and IS?***? for New York on hia way to 
fell himself from a bullet aimed at the “***”*■.• h» said he is booked fof 
back of his head. A corporal of the f*|H|rv in **ou*h Africa. Thi* probably 
Bappera slew Dv VilHers. who** bnndo w 1 , but this « not th* real rev- 
Her was almost filled with explosive hub ***** “«» sudden departure. 
h‘t«.„ Ueut.’tDikhy Jones, running out of Abuut1 two immtbs after General Hut- 
tfto- emidacement, shot Commandant Von lou *rr*v1v<1 in this country it was <üb 
Wyk. More he hmiself nouneed by your corres|Hiiide»t that his

Ended a Aiert Hemh. -’ÎÎÏÎ- JïwËH^i HîiÜJMf ifeèrt dura_-
a wieet Mete's trarw tiott. Whaf wa» exactly said at that

with a Mauser bullet through the throat t,u*? waw thttt the only difference in the
If« r.,»na -nwt brave ^anrade. Lieut “™ ** ^wrtuie from the ImpermtSmith âfrirn ■ r •• . mzzzmSVS*UUU III HI I Ivd **y.SB«asUW «lie*. tiMb* «W .s Uw woueM. ... . -lbM At. Would *, after « very much

“The hard fought fight Was nrntrly *“orter service tlian they hud given the
.... A     . . ■ ■ ■ * I'tjlllltrv an.l   «■

m r “S-Uk, «'•in* todhe aid .4 the
V. J 7 rfh' ,of SToodatoek, Ilk. other -The h„r.l rnnxht

-------------- i S“",h„ “f Hamilton’» H„t oror. Onr men were ante <m "the jo» non, of then. ^rapMed
, rTm"!H ,2.tnltm2|nrda*'",|.,ll'"vnelrtl1 mlt °f ,h<‘ hHI "",1 the Hotehkto, nun ,bl,,r l*'m Jur"‘« Ihe paef quarter of a

Rumor of Oronje I Escaped Eman- IUt hilled J. South. who n» of toc Notai Volunteer. wa. no lontrer £^urir- Th* «tick, waa taken free, th.kuuiui VI vruiye a escaped jsman- — : , V . , wn’1 « »* restai Volunteers waa no longer 1 »«' "rilcl.. waa taken from the
ated From Boer Headonartarn "N™**-wotraded hi tin drat liai. Both In jeopardy. Bat there remained a gmiU Tle^ and pebllahed In the Broad Arrow

rorn uoer Headquarters tilths itoat mably are to the casualty and raliane hand of Boera who dther ‘“ h.iKl.u.l, ^
at Brussels. Hat. one a« ki.led ami the other wounded, won!,] or eottld not -retire. The, went «■•ueral Luard, who earn., here orer 20

_________ BOEIt ATTACK TiX lAriYSMITIt hidden among «orne rook, aboot .Vi janla >eft jn diagaat. After General
o U> M1T” from the brow of the hHI. Their Sre ,l-u”r'1 <:-ner„l Middleton. The

Mr. Spencer Wilkinson Reviews Detail of the Fteree Fighting Whleh Ï’* deadly l|t It, aearehlng aeenraey S“JT ''Jicg in Canada when theX ----- -V - arginiiu* MCCUFSCy. »• ,, . ~~7----« « UTU WH
Cno man alone !«. cre<llte<i with having ,,urt“w<‘*t «"eindiion of 1WÛ broke out 
«hot no fewer than «re oflieera. Col. , <”■*■»H*d the foreea in the Held 

T*nchn. Fc*. 23. :The Standard eor- Parke naked whether anything eonM he u.tl1 *«e yriwent (loymyorticmeral of

Took Flare on Jan nary Oth.

rr«imnd. nt WWB I 1. mt aretmnt ..f tic- *«» fa moot* them. ;A .diarg.-' ang- *»• on leci.T Slintic

the Situation in Free State 
and Natal

■■ ■ . — ~ terria,- rwaitlt on lac lyandlh by the *ed»ed the homneander of the" Derônâ e.11* *Ulnwn “* Melgnnd But" for
I.ahm, Feb SB.—Nothin* new ha. B,*‘r* Oth. Find of nit. h« The order waa glr.-n and the three mai- , "d^Woo. or rather what Irred

taw received from the mwe ,d what *'T * ",H'' «idaMtlo» of the mya- !»■»« w,mt foewar.1 r."7 the i, u very icrob.1,1,
the lacudou Loer, "* *»'» *h- Boera man,,- With „ rhw. . ' . . IT'*,' Mk“kt" "*«*l have cZ
~r „ V vapwnti tire. *Ttn«e*« „r to getwo eloac helsre they were di. cheer Aeroaa pleted hia time, for he atudied the eondl-
tv-atb, struggle. * cm*ml. flic o|H‘n-shot-swt*pt ground, I.icut Field T®* M lhv vu,ll>try. the* g. ncral neccs-

___ »ni»uiiccd art midnight ”M T o’clock on Frtd»y\ night,” . he. ” w* first, then canu* Cspt. departnK-nt and the*
it had. nothing to give out. The officials Vfrîtes, “fivr hundred picked Boers rode up«tt his heids fiiwrt. Mns- * Ainl -iTiaractiix ùt m**r* Iltm ... _.*» . ...
«.fted that they thieved * Uh#r Tieh** Artenm. wnd *»1a^ th^any U, „th«-. The e^Hhwotion
for Crouje to vhcuix* from the grin of fhv Htw 03mw » kopje south <^Te the cold steel, but.threw thenwlvw ?* l,h, Rrvitnn<‘r after th#- rebellion era! hed rnub! hf. L^L* «
L..M hZZ -hen hivonaek. m heacH.m, Sight. ,™d- .................... advice ’7^i.mi «rha, rcwu« . , . '•* '«'’vru t amp, i ney then hlvotiaok- ”*“* “** m nes.mmg flight, trust- , , . -, —at.- i nMth^'rr\il T? în **a 1 oVlork in the morning. wl„m *> and the filling Aert of ,>f thi™ the gptrmmeut ggVe him

,7 . 1 Je httd «uweetied m they crept cautiously along the ravine r*ln- TJ«it. Mastorson. having to re» "" ®4tTb^rfsnltcl in hii leaving Cam
making his escape emanated from thie and acro«» Fotiriea Spruit. Avoiding tnni with a rnewnge. tumblcl into R “ , 'iinx was efu-r a parliamentary tn* 

• iiduuartvrs in Bruaada, where it or,r Bfefcttn and |>a»roU one aeet ***** tt-o wounds upon his Body '/‘,iry »!“’ Wlffir koow t.»'him.
taaa stated that details were stiU lack- ^ op the ravine to the eastern shoulder \art- I-af«ne nrul Lient. Field fell vie- “ls throwing the whole re
in K ami c'imh^d silently up to the slope in t,m* to " 'Towfire while the Boers "lH>n“*h>Iity upon th* commanding officer

*».»»..a.i_ i.. . . j ' the fold of the MU. Apotbed company we,yi in fiirht- ____ yet he did not get aU the fur*. They
. s . -Af . , * e 40 tl* moveif towards tlie plateau on the sonth. hsttie was over. For sixte<m ?r<T,e <*f*triboted. Gemval Herbert fol-

ar in * outh Africa for the Associated Three or four thousand were In reserve honrs it had raged and the very Ue-ivena -U‘* eomraeoce<* work with the
Mr. Spacer Wilkm'soa gay»: among the kopjes and broken ground’ had been shaken with the roar of em». WT* l>r*M of the country sounding bis
the night of Thursday. February “In the attaek upon Caesar’s Camp. nrm *#d the rattle of musketry i^dvi t>rai.*>‘. /îue ,lajr <le,wral Herbert mus-
Jan. Crouje- marched out from -me P«rty of fifty Boers seeking to h«d not fallm. Th.- «m’emy hid *<P***nt-Oenenil Powell and the

Mak« Cw»rf Their BrMI I""1 !k talk 11,111
__ , 7 - 4 ”f ‘krir de .id. east. we«t sont h ^««tatemeiiT. Thiswen* overtaken by the Border Mounted north, was heavv hcv-.n i .-lTv ™ "m* General Hertiert

Rifles and escaned for th,« moment h* ft.,., k-., >I?nd «Fthing -

“On
. 15th, Gan. w____
fcl agenrf mstetn ‘ between Gen. French, 
who had juat entered Kimberley, and 
G vu. Kehy-Kenoy, the at Klip Unit 
<m the Modder River. The next day 

Keily K<*nuy pursued him. attacked 
his rear guard ' and delayed him until 
lhv Highland Brigade was on its wmj 
t*> stop him ..h the south bank >t tin- 
M odder, «nil Gea. F.-Vtwh vuU4-i

they had suffered in Natal.”

: pres».
i was done,

**' dawn. Oiâ'fight 'r^m^î ta «S’-

. JÊ -M - __ y**1» an,t Gemmai Herbert n-Kignvd. Then
MR. Off AMBER r^AÎ^’8 DEFENCE vanw-tÎMierat Gnscoigne; who started out

---- O----  ‘ 1 '' ^ " 1 ' I • i". f'’i
Loudon. F oh j 24.-Th. e,eM !? ’y"Hh|lr *1,h !<**•«♦■ A>l. Rlralhy, of

rrk, a tun frout w.r, wa.o,“i,.,nLo! i, «ad gftw-

Ok-t ridoua, .viCdot«kv ui Ûk^JoàuauT ■-7"'riàl affl. ."’"".‘‘l 1'h,,,l "Co1' »™
of Common.. Tin- Colonial L. r,,Z wT7l ’rh'' *** quart, rma.ler,

r ri». — . . *ar;jr w*m placed m eommaml, and «*tw* of hismet the i wdth flr*»t nota
î^w^rhTiT^ *55? ,pwb™ -*
- * '* "‘Ih venomous nutni tK*t

Rifle* and escaped for the moment by 
declaring that they were the town guard.
This’-trick was. however, becoming too 
«tale, ami -every man was shot down as 
he cam* into the open.

“When, after min y hours of fierce nnaL> ei>an w«nMWMnt an
[«a the north bank. After-* Ihw day,1 "«'"i"*. ** Borr, w.lrp niwd. ' Mr, Jowph Chambcrliin'. ,wl„. t ’,lrd* r< »o.| loft Cgamdi

rnunlti* dgh| «oh. Onmjr waa «topped ,ram f-«-«*r a Camp, a atom Mine .00---- T1*. ?î- “* p'*r " few week» Uetil.-Col I.
at Kuodooarahd, near Vaardeherg where 1? ,h<‘lr R<"i*,n« the moment, the
he whs surround* d , . Bde-rs pushcrl forward another force

"Hia force wa. "between the river frotn In-Minl, Bttlwana, but they did not 
hanks, which gave him a defensive no- Jf* l**TO?a tlui ‘Tje ea»t of Caeaar'a 
«ition. facing either way. ,0 that attacks ! °*H* “"'“l
TO him inToivt-d-bcavy Joss,-MiLke was----J****?- :OftLB£WWiQff i complicitv in the hninhin. rgj » , * ,
beTd Until, on Tuesday. Ix>rd Roberts ar- the hillside, the go-calk-,1 nv,dations of «If™'?™? M^orr,tn«i«> Hutton with
ranged to grip him with a girdle of in- !|i,pln* t,‘ iwotechop m the storm. Uence Beige, and with ,b.ft 8 fl,,l,ri*h <«f trumpvts ami numerous de-

..faMotmimmUtm.- vrhMw-mntmi.Mter- *£?■■■<,?’*■,£' ?JtK;.«*««,.»ASP ------- ‘ -‘-7rf-!mh g.uî l?,tT! ÏÏL & "'»* ,** ham pnUliea
with M ttuna anfllading theriv7 b77 • 77 riT"t”'1 w7" ' 7*1 Illm7ir *tvm -t>«F5FW-imilrtn.' and fETln

••In the meantime I»rd Robert,, with ^ , ™* n'»h hr'*"«hl In the beat of tbeTZ,. -.n ,’L "7 J° W •''•"•"r mi,,-.,,,.
" the fight at Caesars Camp to a clow* 1W—.h,imi«L L-î^ ^hate, and with an “r he would kn-w ihe. reason why. To

•imid-e fnailede-that aimoat drowned the 4<v g tn*j,%rrij xtmjy w vheev 'ItiVc politics out of the mihtin Tip' nnt

But it waa at Wagon Hill where the .: ” **‘ -*^fore him, but after reflee- memiatloae Were in favor of Cnnnrrra
mmtr itraniafté- Want* oOSe atiaatt .0» *« @Sve Mr. -ïve* *n«t he ,Hd bot auceetal ^T22L
oeenrred. Of thia, the Standard cwrra- fTT ”1,n be »h«<Ju,.dy untainted >“ ho*!» with, Thke one eaae andbia

M. . -Wte-dk,,.

was to restore I*ieul.-Colonel 
rank; although no one dis-

netted „H scora k, «meXj'™Z."'; M °TC‘ ««««S was tight 
. _ * morr oenitJ hi the-course he took.

g spare ffiviaion or two beyond the three 
brigades hdddmg Ooeje. sef himself to 
Intercept nnd drtv» away any Boer re- 
bif 'n-vuK-nta.

‘Thin was the situation on Wodnes- 
fi*y. it offtfril ftaimibiv ftrobn- 
hi lit y of the capture of Crobje’s force 
and the defeat of any reinforcements. 
We have little news beyond Wednesday. 
On Thursday the ehelHng of Cron je was 
continued, at Intervals, shelling probably 
tnvolrimr a too lavish use of ammni- 
tion. Th« Boers have been giving them
selves up hy fifties a day.

. r , , , - w uHv« w«i- »•«» v uwu ihbuv nmri- vivitr
was leading hi* men , . Mr Hawkslcy. connm-1 Minto. with whom the general was

into position In the east of Wagon Hill. , f,^h Sonth African Company. 8 favori le, required the necessary num-
when a bullet struck him in the «boni- , *Tîu that ,tb<‘ Ctdonial Secretary Im‘c of honorary A. I). C/s after coming 
dpr Though took tiw* ib«oa» t* —....  — .. . hn»» -m....—

, l rriarj '“‘i »•■ s niter <•
: lî '.n m,t,,r1in ,n<-h * Perw,mu apirtt. There are Kmte nine in all. Out
I rt..l, Du!7'**.tiW* Mr <:*’r'C Wow» "" -l*e«e only one IJIterai wo, ,p- 

critical moment the I iahn Hor- f,'7rli.n r*0*" nf NrHamen, !«*«-<•). end he wa. f„l. Cibwm. of
wtvered^ma.ing forward T een,!/l h?7î' ’ï" r°rm,‘rtf <-<>n»ul- present of the Dominion Ride

*^*5.AM”" SepaMie, A-oei.,ion, - -ho eonid tm, hep..».

Itobhed of Thrfr fe-ader

**On Tuesday I yard Roberta drove off F tints that aeeeted least exnoaed to the stand, ______ , , ,, ............. .
tviuf.wivtneali coming from Colraburg •tevamaUng Are from, the fr.ow of 'the Imvinc «tnlen , Mawkaley of p/ “f hia poaitlon.
am! from Natal. hill, they taught mattftiHv often wltht™ letterf : ™ ^Tp,r*T n tl”‘ ahape of . *7n" If f5''1" -'*1 nut,on dlaputcl the

" A Berlin report *elared that Cronife »> and often 10 yard, of" th'fr Zmr Mr " ù“k To. JVl Th«,,»l‘ ToSTT *° "n,ro1 ,b<’
id ftinW kl. ..e rro.j- t- t_ m.i.. ___ k . . . ." ’ lar* hW denied the part ment. X err strange to *»r thehad forced hia way through. This. Is im- This duel went od for hour* without Defiled in rhe S, "l " -,h*- 1-Mwati,ma ï.“"™'n' „ ' ,’r!rt "-™*W to ray

’Teord Roberts’s advance has drawn 
away some of the Boer forces from 
Cükohnrg, Htcrkstroom and Natal, as is 
•Ml from thv <liininishe<l resistance to 
the BritiaS^at tb>se points. Gen. Boi
ler. after taking Indlawe IIU1.

the

; General Hutton on the other. The fight 
wn* then short, sharp and decisive. Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain, ths* Colonial Becre- 
tsry, always stnnds hgr the Colonial gov

^teero^n rTT «*» m„,^. "bu,""^ >U«i«t»r of MiliM,. Thi. at'iTe'7^
haï a f , ,R °"'f 7frk ZT”’ - lake any atepa tb<- clear. It w.« the whole ruht-
thl, /.ndM aflaTatnT*»; £?.brot «mteitnant, Faroe ,„„e. r ™ «£ «ne -de and lord Mint,, and

officer dashed at a strong portion held DRBADING AN OPERATION-
by the enemy,. Not a man livid to tell , —-Ô—

i i er, ha# th* ^"rj fheir valor. Ijii‘ut. Tod with i XX<*sry «f erpertinpiiting with nnir, ihi-v. aiwaw sfnnri* hr thg> cniimi)
«Mowed the Tugeja river, and. according .iSK.Jfteu in#Je auothee gallant charge. *v,M*orilf>rtos and otaimvaT». »na dreamer ernments «ml hi* ltdvh* in thi.
to the latest telegrams had been fighting Thtrn the fight wavered through the long 1 ■ *°vg!«'«l operation, scores amt tmndreds would be] if it has been given thht the

a-Ali8dy :m>rnil>r h»»r* of the morning. bo saisim lu. A. W, CM**4» <M#f= Goverhor-Gcncrnl wiis ro tate lh< course
Th > looks like a,decide<l attembt to n- At noon th# Devons cwm*. to the “ieilt w*4j bniml In 1t an ateotute eu re for -
ir;r ^ «oHow» h*vj»g no officer ^ »•« rtoj ..—-—

not. as XV" faUittg u».k. Um * ,1U lht* terrible itcblng, ami it i, wry . inimtitioe could find excuse,
i>cror«g.« interrupt his advance by stop- th * call of Major Mtiler-Walontt. The <H‘kk>,n ,bel m»rc than one box u required would .be when

<wmt hi* losses-and decfatfhg enemy tcff-yW efiipllcrtbeBt niûr~rii*h- ^ to * REronngrrçuFe.. ___ the expectant
J1»* Irxkt enough, A general has ing up to the western ascent took cover ' *------------------- ------ : calendar in

22'TI i]?1 <>non^h to J”*tify thé giving among the roeka. Their presence waa MVRDEIt AND SUICIDE. ! poorter» the
-2L°f — gmgfPft8^hmg as hia troop, not 1^ Rangerons and ’another effort -----o----  da v. . « d
^ wtHmg to go" to with hm;~ Xady* W BSÜ f-> dl*T,*,. th«n. I New ToifcrTgB; ai.^Xt Ihe"tRed wiT thJ

I.th twAably hflM out aeterai “A snbaitiom was.hi charge of a work- Endical41. west filet street, to-night, Mrs. the babv’I
IaLd .n ^At hnl^ the effef't of inK‘ P®1^ ,,f Sappers. Unit. Digby1* Hayes, the wife of Dr E. V. birthdav
W4 Roberta advance will probably be ’Jones, a youth of 22, who Had f Haye*, a dentist, Was shot and killed may fallon

‘J‘r“ “ rr ~ ^ «f?ïe^s;
^Boer Yaviiaiü^—-- -- — - rTU TTi ^-------n -• » ......... • -- •’ *

1 retoria Feb. 23.—A special dispatch 
froîu -</ok»berg dated Thursday, FW> 
TOary 22nd says that Com mandant De- 
lajvy moved itrtlt and occupied a position

Ity time.
( by the destruction of the howluer on 11.7' r5”[, 1 pnir„LIl,,"U ki7 19 n?'u™'

Surprise mu. When the memv ârat ta " , 1 «*««*« who knew the to wish the
apwatid on the rre.V „r wfJUL ttf7 S*r** ....... . ai»<l Conwelt .ay that fir. >«-«- of for-
îkT. I.iZ eLâLl ,h: ,or btertenthtd enn. ; '«»* for

.________ ___ i,t« party fr>nj a sangarTn tile weet TÏâi*4 h«d «iven him an opportunity those we love. Why not trill fortune u
ea*t and south of Arundel, where the from. Collecting a eempw <»f Manner* i i° 5d 1» hja ptaffriaioa, aaddn fpçt ,t for the child?
British were emamjM>d. At sunrise thu Iiitlvs and Ilighlamler» ht* • Ja<1 con,l*‘rf<ï him almost «s one of his , tXlie tST^test-fort une any mother can
•Br.tish attacked tin* Bue,,'with cannon ugainrt S- newT Tm helfhwh^T i n "'<* -«Wmni. '** rhiW » • healthy bodÿ
SBÜ^M ■ -- ,ô, A7 mÏoTT u a  ............... D.mored „r llo î1»-- « happy tnm,I. «ml with lltii great

Îl_ d !r' !,p ,lM1. D*r™’^: Hayes., and it acm-, after many re,,,,!-., 555** î*W3'„Pro*" may en,low* the
decided that if he could not *s

’ the woman he would take her out of

infantry and cavalry, the Boer, replying, 
-“ir> in <!»• evening, whial the Boer,

my.
path.

demanded: by hie advisor» and not by 
one of their employees, who wen a sub
ordinate in one of the departments The 
constitution ami the Militia Act arc both 
very elear on this point, and the wonder 
ia that anyone had the temerity to run 
u|> against either. In abort, to get the 
UNtj..r gen'eral that of « n* in which he 
wan placed, the thought of recalling Ool. 
Hutton for service in South Africa waa 
a convenient and happy one for all par
tie» concerned. In Ibis connection it 
tuighl lui mentiunetl that Ueneral Hutton 
could have gone at the bind of the Brat 
contingent, but he refused to rcelgn fata 
imsituio Iww,

If is rather a mistefy that the h<unc 
govivnment should not be able to find a 
man for the positiurf-„.who can get ehmg 
whh the people he has to deal with. 
(Jtu- after another rhej; come and They 
go, making trouble for themselves amt 
every UhD ckur» ... nettitig pcuifift. hi the 
. T fit willy leaving lht- enquiry for 
rne country h good with no admirers ami 
few even to regret them. The sentiment I 
is rapidly growing that the sonner Can- j 
ada has a born tàanadian as the military j 
aa well as th** administrative head of the i 
midtl* department the belter it will be 1 
for the loyalty of Canada. The act will 1 
be likely changed this session so that 
thin can be accomplished. ,

Instead of its being compulsory to have 1 
a British army officer the act will be made 
that it itiay also tie permis wive to have 
a CTaimdian mllltlà officer.

One sample of General Hatton’s want 1 
of tart dr eta of Coé««rai drrenry. and f 
w hich may In* aired in the Hwsc of Com- ? 
n\m\M if anybody thiuU it worth white ‘ 
to make a funs about it. A memtier of 
IKirUnment who knows a good deal a bunt 
hora«* was ***** by the Minister of 
Militia tn inspect the horwa that were : 
l*«*ing purchased for the contingent. He f 
Wei* fo the- ground to make the inspéc- ' 
Sla fthdely told by fltf HÊÊblL

pÉÜ|4 i
arrangements atmut I 

the hi*[M>i‘tion and. nothing further m-w j • 
TidK-easarj. A secoml atteanpt was still I 
more ra.lety refielbw! “Who are yow, ! 
niiylmw?*’ 1* the expretwion.attributed to 
General Hatton. Of course the matter 
could not l»e left at that. The minister 
had hia way In the end, and the oba«- 
quloüseewi «,f the general at the end of 
the affair was as noticeable and offensive I 
as his rudeness at the vomnMmcemetit. 1 

Dr. B*tr<ten. the Mini^trr of Militia, car- | 
ri«l himself thr.oigh all thi* trouble with j 
an evennesH of temper that was sur- ‘ 
prising, considering the provocation,-but i 
the minister, a* everytiody who knew j 
him. expect«s| he wpnhl. had hhv own 1 
way In the end and Canada has now Col. ! 
Aylmer, the adjutant-general of the - 
Dominion, acting as general officer com- j 
ma tiding, «ml in the near future he will * 
bo doubt be installed in tb$* office for * T| 
term of years. That Cnna-la has men ! 
the last of sn Imperial officer at the head j 
of Ihe militia is what everybody betieveu. ;
UBOWN WRITiw~HmTtH ALL ABOUT i 

WHAT HAPPEN El» TO JONB8. j

My Itear Hmtih:— Your pointer was a ! 
peach. 1 left for ChSeagtr imui.^llateiy • 
after I saw you, and of course bought my 
tlekv* over the XVUv-owtn Central Hy.. 
from .fit. Paul to Chicago. I had plenty of 
Rote Hi fit. Paul to go up sown and 
my su pier, as n»y train leave# 8t. Paul 
at 7 «u m.

! returned v.. jbe debt* at»>«i 7 _• *. xvh. n 
passing through the gates, the gatemao 
khI-I, ‘There’s your train to the right.” 1 
hatitteT my grip to the gentfemanly p»rt#r, 
whe plared H tit my berth. (Too will 
notice 1 vail this my train, white H realty 
h*dongs to the wisnonstu Ontral, 1 could 
not help but feel that I owned the train, 
ami even the road, the employees are. so 
otmrteous.) I then prepared myself for 
the (-.unfurls In store* Well, talk about 
travelling! I have travelled all over the 
wide world, but never had a more delight
ful trip than this <m* from St. Paul to 
< hlcage over the WtsrOnatn Oatral By.
I retired about U» p. m., and enjoyed » 
real night’s rest In the Pullman palace 

OUly woke up once during the night, 
nud that whs when the porter punched me 
aud said: “Mr. Brown, please don’t gnere 

loud, you disturb thv real of the pee 
i‘enger».” 1 at once fell asleep, and aweke 
af?,a about I •»«.. and prepared myself 
tor breakfast: went Into the dining cwr 
about « a. nk, and partook of a nmet 
sumptu*Mis meal. Ail meals are served a 
ia carte, ss y*i knovT. My mt^ye trip was 
ft moot delightful one. I will never cease 
to praise the XN'hw-onsIn Central Ry., and 
I know that* jour^arntlaients are the

XWgcbhkPteperedimfcrA»-
ssuasjsai

Promotes Digestion,ChferM 
ness and fltstXoatalns ndther 
(hmitn,Morphine nor MnexaL 
Not Nab c otic.

SEE
that the

I FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
------OF------

A perfect Remedy for Cons tipe- 
lion. Sour Stomach.Dierrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ness and Loss or SLEEP.

lac Simile Signature of
(2Z-//FEÏ.S*-.

NTXV YORK.

IS ON THE

XVRAPPER
OF EVERT 

BOTTLE OF

ICflSTORIft
Orate* is pat i, la ma-dj, kottlra raly, M 

I * a*i aol* ia balk. Don’t altar anyone to rad 
■ yarn aaytkiac «1* oi too ploa or promira tkot H
I " i“* “ C* " o*4 “vlU ararar every per
If**" **■ See tka» yo, yet C-i.S.T-0-Ha.

SSSSSSSSSS?^SS$SSS00<><^yo<>oo^<>oooooo

ASK
FOR

HOUSE, HORSE, STOVE «a SCRUB

BRUSHES
the most durable on the market.

They are mannfactnred by a new process and rai l OUT
LAST any other kind oSe««d-<br eel.

Our frtcU'L June# xuached Chicago via 
cttnthfT route, and was six lows kti. 
Cumwquentiy he" mtwd cunuevtlon* for 
:^tew York, end cannot male rimnwtlon 
therv with steamer for tha Paris Kxpuol. 
Rtm. Hence has given up bt* trip, and 
^rtU return home via the WU*wwii» tVa- 
tral Ry, Yt*ur friend, BROWN.

1‘. H. fit nee roil were In Chicago. the
Wtsfiwtu Otttfral Ity. hart .chaagrtL 
-fenriuloalsi - and are now ntiitdng Into the 
Centriil Stathm, at Park How and 12th 
fit. TMs depot I* also used by the Mtcht- 
giin Central Ity., Illinois Outrai and C. Ç.

WALL PAPER
Nnw Spring Lines Excef any Previous Effort.

MEW SHADES IN INGRAINS
teltli Rich, Artistic Borderlnfte. Onr

GENERAL STOCK OE TAPER
the most complete that we have ever shown, 

and the prices all right.

Wr'.e tor ■--»■•.. .. M«. tea. ..
•Yc.( end we will forward seme Inn

WEILER BROS.
nmed-lataly.

VICTORIA, B. C.

The wa*mng Ti^‘r?filtTrv ts uvuiitiy done
by the tuen. The HgT|Nlan wiahermrir 
stand on the books of the Nile and »iep

VICTORIA t-’IIUC ALARM SYSTeM.
H* adqoarfi-ra KITH Iw^mctment. 1,

List ot tire Alarm

Were attack.-i —V'--------------- ——» — B.» -uaxiiHttg that
r ,r m,r b>" 1 («■". : “« <■"■>'<1 diapley ench Vr. kl«w. ,;mnge,

r*Wl«hte «tied Upon them to throw a,, th-or. . ri--*, tut, ’ooiai
^TtZ^ tbr W-Xtish j-hands. Bui tot bayonet -onrinml
Veero n7!ll.l-7?! 7'' "-**0-*, but j -brut of their eçror end the noaitiuu was

p “ ™ *!th1r<'6vy Tie,. The Boer '*'*>■«. But fate waa holding the .hi-uri 
* **«» tira. head, of Hfe. to

nL t ,r„:r V b«- Mr. .fter»»„l». when », had
Fel. ta_v, N»'*1' brider. I »e t-reat »àeri*e, twonqoered the weetr
thf TteîtYSt' n^H* ^d | *" limit "f hm- Ufllt 'Wr J""*-9
*w»jt and over 80 wagoa*. Ther **. 
tackrd the Ermelo and Mtddlrbnrgh 
eommandop, hot were forced to tetroat 
n^b'k,a Afifivy. Mauser A*\ A mwwtd 
SPS& to stotm the Ennelo wa* trie* 
this ih..rning. but the British were again
tTlTL0?* Tlu* fiarhfintr «WtiTOW. The 
Hriffsl^ losses wero very heavy. The 
ffrticfraIs report that the commandos are 

k » n,A,av‘,|y" ^dysmith fired a fe*
•hoU* tide nwmhigti our outpost* till 
■flemed by T»ng Tom.”

Canadian CaxHaltii's.
Toronto, Feb. 23.-A cable from W 

dro gives ibe war department** rtffiHal 
I»»t of Canadian* dead, the total being 
18. The ira me omitted from the lint <»f

i >■-<•• V-'a.-vL^. • • - v ;rvJ

Headache
;■ °-‘e“ » warning that toe tirer. Is 
toiwd or inacuviL Motu mSim 
trofbles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient cure of Headache and all 
liver troubles, take

Hood's Pills
While tory roses toe liver, restore 
full, regular action of the bowels, 
they do not gripe or pain, do noi . Irritate or Utilamethe Internal organa* 
but have a positive tonic eflect. too, 
at all druggist, or by mail of

C. L Hood A Co, Lowell, lia*.

chiM if toe wtli: Thr 'ïôkl> atoek of 
health is what the mother supplies. The 
weak and worried woman has a very 
Blemler stock of hctflth to bestow on 

■ine-hstofc, .....
husband iu tlu* trae*>«lr whteh u w ^,>r" Weree’a* Favorite Preacription

i ®chneM. It strengthen» the nerves, 
®^V5S S5. hody a feeling of buoyancy, 
makes' the mind cheemil, gives vigoi

th.- world with him. Thoro are evi
dence» poinHne to the intention nf the 
murderer to nia». Inrhldr hia rktim'e

ADRIFT AT REA.

Norfolk, Va.. F* 24,-Tho United *-*«' elasticity to th* organa" peculiarly 
States army transport MePheraon, Crun- feminine, and toby'» advent to the world 
mander Htttehlns. waa towed into *» &** from danger and painless. 
Hampton Roads thi* morning hy the ^tl»6rat two labi<r* were stiu-Wn. and i 
tlamaiea frftit «tramer Admiral R*»n- ,l/v.-':lho Trt,t*
•on. which found the hi* transport drift- Mkh " - redurod to .<» poun"‘Ü'*whro i 
in* helptoaaly atmut at era several hit» ™ ÏEL'my third child I

Th ^xr,.f,7m rT,:,on' S C - T'i ?**"*' “Staïfrtï.
1 Ilf BfiCPhmofl bnkc kef UPOpcllagJ w«*knc**. For two month* I was,under the and had « .ever* eaperiénee l„ tL^nrin

Inst Bcdnctulay uight. j The disabled ‘Tworite Prewription.* l improved fk«f and 
rcsael had passed throngh two storm» E'TnVh1^'^^ medicine until baby wa- 
.»wi« on, or which Major IIutchiL £5kttl X*"t ri*h' M
waa thrown down and injured. ’Xï*" ^ ,

t vnrr,*** “«rwus. Jarora Bey"
fi-Mlt'bteau and Mensly* Sly., Jnmvw Itey 
U-Mviul,-* nnd Xlegaru 8ta„ James Bag.
•—Montreal m-f! Kluaeioii hii «____ Aa-M...,tro,, .,ln am.» st« . jei2ï<Beï", 
**—{toltea ltd and StnnMc HI.. Jam,. iK

if. Hund.dd.Tnd’TS^.t'SS1
■-iràür' "«d Braait atnoda.

mX*.? *n<l U'**»» afreet*. 
tou“» ,‘**a ',n4* Fern wood streets 
g-Jmierton Oak R.ir nnd r«dl*oro roads 
JJ" Uadboro arid itlehirniud nMi l^ 

nn<1 F'HMt.trn street*.
L.”!rf",1s,v"*fl -w*r»ire...«

olm.uglas and Idarovery street*
» »r«"d* ss »rarr-

‘ f",w'

3=fK^’-Sf"ftSr 3B3t" '
ra John tlrl.lvo Mireeta.

Motoria tv cat.*vSE»3«Jr*si—
N*k. 2 Fire. H*H, Publie 
Wa. >rnw Hnll. Jilin,

UUU B

CURB A COLD IB OIK DAT
oy-ü*-Tabtot»/ ni

droact.,. refond the mamTlf It Mte te nerco,,c- .

right. ’ My
new weigh

• — —- ———-, vy/’or othfrt '
intoxicant in " Favorite Preacription,'' 
neither does it contoin any opium orivlhoe tt.vccri — M

> not re- 
• perfect

& fllilslde Are.

Market.
Bay.. Kingstonrert.

4~ of*£tS?: " T“- •<--: -

oS."isrv.5arT^v,rt<>ri* »«■

No scrubbing or scouring, just use 
Youp end water

“CRESCENT'
Steel Agite Ware 

-will—nof ncorch or
crack and therefore 
offers no rough places 
for dirt to adhere.

Pure, serviceable 
and economical I

fiach piece bears our guarantee
label.

THE THOS. DAVIDSON M'P*Q CO. 
_________ Montreal, Qne.

A1L1N MINES.
h»e by apply lax to

RANT 6 JONES,

♦H >-x-e-oooo< HM.

: JOHNMESTON
Carriage Maker,

Blacksmith, 
Etc.

Bwoao li,, Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

Patents
KLtox.raraefS^SSSL^v
-------- -- - -ieS^tora-GtrarS

■ywtelaeeta, «ttboatâ

Free Cure For Men.
juk-Wjr

SckMllk Hmerkaa.mess*
COMNEW WELLINGTON

Washed Nats, $4.25 
8w* sad Lump, $5.5» Pdtrare*

-'!«» a attract t, Oratfor WOtStf

KIN6NAM 8 CO.,



In the Gay 
WorldItems of Interest 

to Many Person

Mi** Bauer, of Vaeouver, ha* return* f for once forgot to hurry into their -wraps
*d to her home after a (riva mint visit 
with Mrs. Walsh-Wind’e, of Vancouver 

}/---------- itiwt. as* >\

Mias Carrie Austin, of Cadboro Bay 
road, who ha# been very 4M with irervoua 
prostration, is happily now on
U* rocoWJff. .

Il F < 'r i - I i lv. N«-I*>u. and her 
little daughter aro" staying utiUi Mrs. 
Walkein at “Maplchtrrst.” Mrs. Crois- 
daik» is very warmly welcomed by many 
old-time friends.

J..
Eh nervou* 
i the road ;

and make for tire door as la usual during 
the singinfe of the last number on the 
programme. One only hopes thats the 
ecçsfeioQ? tpr such outward show of onr 
di-iep s/m pat hy will be few indeed.

FULVOUTY.
tNvtv—Item# vf interest to th»# evi- 

*►***» wfll"be received and publishes! ottiy 
it accompanied by name of sender and 
banded in or sent to this office before 
Friday of each week.)

A MEMORIAL SERVICE

Held at the DrtM Hali in Memory of the 
Fallen Soldiers.

Several thousand citizen* attended the

z

Miss Nellie Dupont, who for some 
weeks past ha* been visiting her aunt.
(Mrs. Bell. ..f Vancouver. h.i< rtilRKd 
to her home here, with Mis# Dupont, of Airum-head werviee held at the drill hall 
Scjresbv street. ------- yesterday afternoon in memory the

• • • lata member* of the regiment who were
I am glad to see that the band con- *‘Ned in action on a South African bat-

certs are if anything growing in popular- Afield. Early in the afternoon Uovern- 
fty. All the beatify and fashion of Vic tntiUl •***»* w«* black with people wend- 
torla now throng there. Last Raturtkay hl* thvir way over the Bay, and when 
night saw the hall writ «led with yoeng thy wrvace began the hall wa# crowded 
people and their elder* a* well. ** [“* The regiment wa* 4#*wa

# , , *$ » 'i hollow square, and in the square
-##• . .. xvms Xm Hm~fc _ a drum lay am the floor—a pulpit for the

IT^.‘x.T.:AT7C JÏm* vhapliik Rrr U Kn-,r_ JfesiB, The wr-
-Itoh.'laln frH »** rrwcury irewe rfce „„„ ,,,gull willl th, , o( |h(.
,h- «. vW!« tor hymn written by thy .toter of Uym-r.l

•- *J* ••***'■TkE ™Lv, f (hr timr nf "Vnimrd vhne-
Vlctrtria. «h, *.»rth« <*, ™odW« ti„n 8o,dfc„.- Th, band accompanied 
of thv plagiM-stricken city a. pitiably, lhl, tin,ing Thon thrn, w„ .

* • • •'» portitm of the burial service, by the
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ward, Mm. Dus- chaplai^ an.i then ail present joined In

eey and Mis* Edith Davie toft on Satnr- the singiug of another hymn, after which 
day for San Francis?'* for a. few wet*»* the chaplain preached a memorial ser
vi sit. The trip i* undertaken in the vice in which he said hi part: This par- 
hop? that Mi** Davie’s health may be ade differ# from other parades held m 
fully restored. Every one will be glad this drill hall, in tha^WfiJ!** here to-day 
if this hope i* realised. t«> lanrent the death those who

m • • died many thousand miles away fighting
Mr. and tin. Ian . Colutt hay y to» fur ,l“‘ir -enatry. We arc here t„ la-

ankytt British Colun*la for the chilly lurtll mir fallen comraiku who went from
region» of Manitoba. their former home. •***. ,ul1 l|fe and hri*htne««. My e»- 
They hare lately n-snb-d almost entire* l**!"1* to come back. But they took e 
In Taneonrcr. Hut they hare alwaya ».<*««"-. Ho erent hr the hope
mtintalncl frirmllv relation, with their I”*' "prio*» «P ™ rrrry hnmat, bretial. 
many former friend. In Victoria. “** *.th»n,h rrerytmy lturw tbrre might

m * * ! be some bullet to end his career, yet each
The pretty tea jHcen By Hr, Suwon- thomri.! that it might la- for another ana 

mo at iH-ti home Celt atreet w£f
much enjoyed by On* -who were lucky ,na'l raHrn honorably and ZhmnmitY 
*™«gb to be incited. Mr,. P. Oonch "" ™' ”*• h,ll'" «omewhat to brighten 
and Ml,, Park ably and gracefully a,- the ItereaTemeut Although they were 
ai,ted the ho,tea to,11,pen,,, her ^ordiontymenlige oureelr^. they bar,
___ i:._ ,.v ______ i _________— ah.—l*cenewAggnatKW • uot>le and herific by the mann<T in

net, Mrs. Lee Spencer snd Miss Dupont. knew them, will nevy .forget them. Ap 
. lung as the British Empire remain* a

A mnsieaj treat wa, participated iu by ^ 
the«. whd <mj..rwl the lu»pUalUy <»f oZl.
Mr,, and the Mi— B,,,. of South T»r- ||"'r,;,,,,":b*,nn'1 ,r™
ner atuct. on February 10th. A f™ ! f, i l -..tm of .ba
nf Oo. „■ f.eooet we,. Ma.-K...,0^ ^, ^ ■■SA

m ÏBe TaTîe» me,,
Worlock. Mr. W Plater and other,. It 'b”P,hw0,‘ wh,> w"’ w*"l,lln'>w"
U a pity that with, all our «mninc mo*. ^ n“m\ ™ kn^ lhr^ut
c,d talent *o,e mn„e,1 etmin„ am nut ”
glTen* * * • pleasure*. As we think of them, -we

. . . x, <aâo,«> ' ... . wonder what it i* that induces men like
TO, ten giren. by Mnt. at flmm to nm mk* A*,. W, hare known

“H,ghwood week befon- laat i« ,tm „„ d„k ,hHr |iT„ w„rrh ,or
Tdeaeimtly referred to In aoclal cire^ ,,H_ known ,hem to atarr, and .offer 
It was a very large affair and includeil misery and privation in the hope of com 

inrg Hack with riehes. hut there wa* no 
money to be gained by the risks they 
ran Some will say. perhaps, that U was 
for glory th*T they went, but in *11 of 
that 120,000 the chances for individual 
glory would not be large. Nome will 
say that it was ip the hope of winning 
the Victoria Cross, hut we cannot think 
U wa* all for gl^TT: Some will *ay it 
wa* for plen*ur»1>t<* eieitement becau*e 

- . „ . . ... . . . , of the fighting Instinct. Perhaps In e
Out, hy the Ml,,.. Angu, ,n hrnmr nf me0Mir,. „ „„ h„, , „ko it „ w,„

patriotism. Take this word patriotism.

him >*t everyone. Those .-present includ
ed Mr*. Hall. Mr*. Taylor, Mrs. Haning- 
ton. Mm. Harvey. Mr*. Oalletly. Mrs. 
■Green. Mr*. R. S. Day. Mrs. DumbUdon. 
Mm. Rhode*. Mrs. Janion. Mrs. O. M. 
Jones. Mr*. Prior. Mm. Dupont. Mrs. 
F. R. Femherton. Mm. Paddon, Mr*, 
and Mis* Keefer. Mi*w Prior. Mr*. Oliv
er, Mr*. F. R. Smith and many privera.

• • •
A very large ten was given at “The

their »<*ter. Mm. Keimle. who i* paying 
them * visit. No one who ha* ever p*> 

'ÎOTRî the erunmn hnsptnitlTr of these 
kindly ladles wih ever forget the many 
ilellghtfiil functions given In the}; «pa- 
cions room*. On this occasion aboiit 
forty people braved the snow and te- 
eeived a warm welcome. Among them 
wa* Mm. Enriehardt. Mm. J. Angus. 
Mri. Brady. Mm. Core. Miss Dupont, 
Mm. C.. T, Dupont. Miss Hurrcj. Mtfl. 
Tuck. Mrs. Gowgrd. Mr*. Higgio* an! 
Kr*:’W. " AlUMlfc. TIWF llumessM -rere ; 
ivsHisted^by Miss Amy Angus ami Mi** 
Ague* 'Repaie» At Intervals awale 
< ii;t rmlngTy r-mvided by ' the Victoria j 
theatre firchestra under the leadership 

__of_Mr. Driscoll. TM# waîr h gWirr *Tert 
tvtHÎ it Is to be hopefl more, hostesses”will

-emulate-- till- ■ r.f ~ 
Miws Angu* in this regard. Of course 
the proverbial lavish refreshment for the 
inner man at “The Oaks” was exempli
fied on this occasion.
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Murdered
at Selkirk g

W
Hews of Another Yukon Tragedy 

Received-A Fabulously 
Rich Claim.

Two Hundred Dollars to the Fan 
-Road House turned 

Down.

18 WAR BVKR JVST1MAIU.Et

Iir. rimgbeH IIiuelHng. Sul,-We.
H..n**le ,nd Wnr.

llcv. Dr. nwmpb«*-ll. at Kirwt Prv*hy- 
tvrlnn church las# evening, t»*. foe hi* 
text the Hlxth t'ommamhnent, ‘’Thtw Shall 
Not KlU." After expounding H tu the 
light o< the spiritual meaning given It Iqr 
Ghriwt tu the Sermon on the Mount, he 
•old that duelling Is a violation of thle 
commandment. tor to kill a man In g 
dial 1» thunder. Suicide 1# aleo a vtoiatlon 
or thla coromaBdment. It la conceivable 
that an athvfc* woold commit wuldide. but 
sot that a believer In the existence of God 

future elate would do so. There la 
not at> Instance r»f a good men In the Bible 
.«►urn,It ting suicide, bet there are instances 
»f bad men. wrh as Saul. Ahlth«*phal and 
Juda*. He. who lake* hi» own life. If not 
Insane, I* a murderer. Homicide. In eelf- 
defemv, 1* not a violation of this com- 
«andment, «elf defence la the flr*t law 
of nature and of Revelation. If one ran 
escape, he sbonld-, but If "he cannot, and 
one must die. surely the aggreesor J# the 
tel» that, sheutd die Opitei pouishmenr 
by the law for murder la wit a- violation of 
this comma miment. There *honhl be a i«x> 
portion between- tbs crime and the punish 
ment. The greateat crime 1# murder, and 
capital punishment nbouM he meted oqt 
to the nmnlerer This Is rwognlxed lM*h 
In the Old. Tewtament and In the New.
But, asked !>r. f>unpbrtl, l* war a viola
tion of the Sixth Omimaudnient? War of 
any kind I* a great evil. It Injure* the 
victor* and vanquiehed. and bring# misery 
to myriad* of the innocent and HoB-eom- 
1'slant*. The great inajorlty of-war# are 
unjust Mairie before God. but nations, like 
lixMvkltte!*. have the right of self^lefonce.
If It la right for su hn'.lvhlail |* defend 
Llmself when nwnihtl, It la equally eo for 
â Dation. A prlnclide which rune through 
the Old Tewtanient from Mo*.-» to Malachl 
recogulte* /defensive war a* jnatltlaWe. If
the Imtelite* were not allowed to defend nlti n.l trhU^T.
tbemaelve* they would aoon have been an "™14 < oiwtoble Tyrrell, who was bndly 
Rlhti§tedv Many of the, !>•>«* which 
Ihivkl wrote, uuiLor ,tl>e InepUBtlon of the 
Holy Hpirlt ww t»e*eeehlng God to b<-- 
etow victory on the army of Israel, and 
other# wen» *ong* of tlHhkwglvlng fur vfc 
tfkrle* gained. A nation, however, should 
exhainet every possible means consistent 
with JuHlce and honor to redrew* wrong 
before it enters on war. the New Testa
ment also recognize* the prinriple that de« 
fenslye war l# JuetUhiMe. Tor what U t*<- 
niltted under one dispensation cannot be 
unlawful iuader sm.tirer, unlew forbidden.
The Oeninrton h. Matt.. Wh chap . was not 
Cenanred P»r being a soldier, and Cornellu*

xif

“National’ Kcycle are built for speed. That meat#'«bat every cup nn<l cone hag to be true, 
frame luu* to be aevura let that JÜM very twt WitcJuQftûafaép haw to go lato- every wheel.  ------ —T -—

It three.
The guarantee ie carried - ul in your own town. 

Every !*Xational” wheel h.i* thiw «rademark.

You save expressage. and wnre#|rendeniee, and pnaoy-

A eorrenpondent, writing from Fort ] 
Selkirk to the Yukon Suu^ under date of - 
Fvhurary 5ih, say»: A mnu miimd I’Jiaa 
Hill give hiuiself up to the police about (

killed hjM parteef, jfohn Mkll-, t lidmjitteUti.
Wia 'do^ lo“1sm-defp*iiiee. He claims 
that tnmblc origiirat**! over a dog,^ and ] 
»aya hi* partner started after him with j 
a gun. shooting fir*L Hill started run- 
uhiK and got behind a pair of tkob-sldds 1 
from which he fired the fatal shot. The f 
tragedy occurred at a fish cximp <n a | 
small like aboul 50 hillt» up the l‘elly 
river. An Indian woman living with 
him wa* the only witness of the shoot- Î 
iug. Constable Tuttle and <«e civilian 1 
started on Sunday morning to bring in \ 
the iMwly, A inqne#l will be held as j 
■oon as they tt

A mun Miord |reelair broqght.SR from i 
Bfewart. apparently insane, will he ex- ' 
a mined by the dwW. --------------- ‘ Jr

Dr. Madere, assistant surgeon N. W. 
M. F„” was vailed to Big Salmon tol

“E. it D.“
“COLL"Mill A."
“TRIBUNE.”
“STERLING.”
“CRAWrORD.”
“FAY” (Juvenile).
“SPALDING.” •--------
“ttTBAENjL.” . ; ... * ......

V * ‘h* KA Til EttSTOXB. * * 
“SWnIÎcF’ and 

“FANNING” (Juvenile). *

If you wrint to 4ie a “Ntieual” rider, yon can choose from any wheel in the list.. 
Perbape you want to be an agent? Write.

Vkoooooooooooooooooooœooti-oooooooçooooooooooooooooooooooOooooooooooooooooooooooô

! 3he halional Cych S Ûulomobile CompanyI
limited.

.^ooooooooooooooôoooooo^oooo^ooooÂoooooooooooooAoooootwooooooeooooooeoooooooooo)

. TORONTO.
frozen some time ago

A atory of sensational phqmrtioH». and 
which” w«>uld ordinarily receive no eml- 
ehce, we* Hated to a Sun reporter un- ‘ 
Uvr touch circumstanci-a a# to nantit of 
no doubt of it# reliability, says the Yu
kon^ Sun of Feb. tith. A*, however, it i 
was tub! iu confidence, and the intefwti d 
partie# are desirous of avoiding publicity, { 
the nattic* must he withheld.

On a claim within five miles of Grand 
Fork#, owned in yurt by one of Da«-

_______ . „ son’e best known amk umibT- mtspchafar '
wa* not commanded to give up the army loperitora, the workm.-o recently tapih-'l 
after he became * Uhristlan. No historic a ^P08»1 ot Kravel so rich in gold a* to 
church before or after the Reformation ; ^**r*>" #t»«!e them. Pan* ruutiing tip in- 
decWml defensive rwar wrong. Ttm tu huadewds *4 4oW***-were quite rom- 
gn«n.i r»H Vre#t>yt«*risn church ha» a clean : *»nn. tnd for depth of two twt—one foot : 
cousetenre tq defendhig her people a*eln»t of gravel and <me Of 6e*lrock—it 1* dv- 
th.«e wbo__aggr• **«ii her HvU and rellgl- that.y»)O.J>CT-paa. on i
mm liberty. The bettlew of Unmniog and i the average, i* no overstatt-ment; and in 
It.ithwell Brig eloqocBtly declare that *he ' additiun”to all tbis. Pwo or three fvet 
haa n.» hesitation, if nece#*ery. In defend •]more of gravel runs *o high in gold as 
Ing herself, even with the «word, against j not to materially reduce the average «m

the whole. So overwhelming wa# the 
The war In which the Empire I* engaged effect of this find upon the men working 

to now In R««b AMc I. , a,r,n.h> war th,. clAlm that tiny quit work .ml te>
”,TTT1 ln £ k»ph,.d to the prinei,,.! owner, who w„. Ih.1 n, jortlitobi. ihi. w.r ls.,W# |lt to.- time, .... ,l„. ontol*. to *

NORTH

bravery of onr enemies, but they are 
the aggro#»*#, and wc are only defending 
our territory, onr fellow suhjerts -sad our 
right, and onr troops shall light «mil vie- 
lory shall perch on their hennsrs.

The tope# her pat<l a ghrwtDg tribute to 
iHighland Brigade «nd the <’«oadhin

jeeeeei
trickled down amr cheek tor the 01 killed 
and wounded of Canada's row, mid w|h<* I 
ally for -mir -«n I-.VM, ' fr..m Victoria, we ,
naturally feel
rvmrugt» and bravery: oi’'which ixhrii iL^- 
#Vt* In words of the high cat pflHs*,
They did not dl*gra<-e tliMwelvew, nor din- 
honor their rountry, bin so «tlstinguk»b»-*l 
themielrea that Canada is pntud of her 
“wddler boys.” *
\ The service was ceric laded (by the. idng- 
lug of the “National Anthem,'' (be “Dead 
Mnr<-h In Haul'' being playvtl as the cou- 
gregation slowly and solemnly left the

what .loc* it mean? Fntlierland. |ove of 
the land, and hi this word father lies 
the whole thing. In their sonshlp they 
went to fight for the father. In their 
going they showed self-denial, self- 
sacrifice, but to them it was duty. They 
died like men and soldiers, having done 
I heir duty.

After the Ringing of the National An
them the- servie# ended.

——— niiH wl*f wiiti

Many a pais, weak school girl, suffering 
the -evil effects of sa exhausted nervou* 
system, and thin, watery blood, has. been 
fully restnrsd - to thw Vigor ~SBd twoyauey 
of robust health,—by- nring— f>rc Ar W. 
Ulnae's Norrr Poo* The healthful glow 

r-hrrfc «»»»# »*». brightnena in the 
eye tell of the bulhflng”up'"|>rocews whGh = 
U taking place In tha-hody.

New* has been received from Hulhnan. 
Ark., a anutii town OS the Pittsburg A 
Gulf railway, oi. tbe explosion of a saw
mill boiler nt that place hy which «reven 
men were killed.

At the Arion Club concert cin Ft4»ru- 
ary 21*t there wa* a go#d bouse in 
.spite of the inclement Weather—ob,
Jupiter Plurius. go elsewhere!— a'ncl the 
had war new# mvired pn that day. Th-» | 
fine >|naHty of the music was much ap- ; 
predated by the large ami fiiAionâbk» ,
•mdicnre. Tile rich contralto -voice of |
Miss -Edith Lombard was heard to ad- j 

etttty robed in j
/l.ilc rt-lH-vrd by rrlmimn ; AjC they troubled with heacf-
lk mon g those Prissent were: Mr. and / . . .6

CHILDREN
Ik mon i? those prosent were: Mr. and 

JMrs. ('. W. Rhode*. Mrs. Croasdaile, 
Griffiths. MBs ITalkem. Mr*. 

Fr.ttik BfiTnanrl. Mi**e* Prior. Miss L.
E«le...MMk. *!*«>.. Mf*«

J Angus, Mi*» Anns. Mis# ttermie. Mrs. 
and Miss Onward. Mr. ami Mis* Jef
freys, Mr. Holt. Mr. Evan*. Mr. and 
Mins Glaxton. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Floyd, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jay. Mrs. Mess. 
Mrs. Nicholle* Mis* Vnn Nicholles. Mr. 
and Mro. Worlock, th.- Mieses Russell. 
MU* M. Graham». Miss ft. Hall. Misses 
Bass, Mr. OhaWreld. Mr. and Mr*. T#om- 
bard, the Misses WilKams. the Misses 
Grey. Dr. and Mrs. Nash. Dr. and Mr*. 
TTnselT. “Mr*; TT. Kent; Mr. and Mr*." J. 
S. ,Sweet. At the end of the concert 

.#*Thp Boldier's Farewell" was. sympa 
t helically sung by the dub hi memory 
of those Yictoriawi who were killed in

m . Mtetki.4na.-r.», « of youth return.
rose in n body and remained standing 
during the rendering of this chorus, and

aches ? Are the lessons hard 
for them to learn ? Are they 
pale, listless and indifferent i 
Do they get thin and all run 
down toward spring? If so,

ScüUfiÔmuIsîciL
will do grand things for 
them. It keeps up the vital
ity, enriches the blood, 
strengthens mind and body. 
Thé buoyancy end activity

_joc. a*4 #i.oo, all « 
SCOTT A fcOW NA.U

ujjLji. Auber

AN ATTRACTIVE PROGRAMME

To Be Glreb by the Pupil» of Mr Wickens 
To-morrow.

The pupils of Mr. E. G. Wjcken* wll 
give a vocal and lustrument.nl roireert In 
Institute hall on Tuewdnj, Feb. 27th. a*- 
risted by wnic. of the beet local talent, 
the proceed# of which will be <lcv.K«»d to. 
providing proper hospital bed* for the 
women's free ward, rrorlncial Jubilee hos
pital. The concert will be umler the pat 
ruling.- of the Ueutenant-Governor and 
Mayor Hayward. The programme 1» a*

FART I.
Orertttro “Masanlello” ££ |

Circbestrn.
<>>rwT Woh>-“Atr mrte) -7r:7Vra<i#worth 

Master J. s. Brot*er.
01 plftniy—"“SUhprise Atitki hté^' .!. Haydn 

' Orrhsslra.
TloUti Wolo--*’SwKs Air and ’Gentle

ZItella'* ......... *............................ Farmer
------Master Frank Arnuil rbhg.

"Ba^ivt fr. “Rosamond". . . S<»bubert
.... . oirNptfSte

t r.*r. Frett. H. Cowen 
J R. HvtmckCT.-----------" "

ifatflor kTfth Aly
(Varie)” ...................................  Bockmuhi

Master J. II. Gordon, 
l’iano.tÿolo -‘‘Serenade Sou* Le lia tco u“- 

r
Misai.IL Hcowcrott.

With "tlello Obligato (Master J- LL Gor
don) and string aceoenpaclment.

PART II.
Overture - “Poet and Peasanr* , L. . Huppe 

OrcheathL
VIoUu Solo—“Brlndlri Valse Brllllente.”

op. 4U .........................................  i,. Ator<i
Miss A. Brooker.

Song— Select ml ............. ..................................
Mrs. F. B. Pemberton.

Flute Solo—Select km fr. “Madame An-
l<H" ................. ........................... Basqult

IMtos G. CoIIla.
Martin fr. “Fseet" ....................  Gounod

(Kisit his personal su|iervi*ion.
While this pbenominiil strike le of com

paratively recent' oemrrencc, the claim 
ha* tong been Known to be a very rieh 

Some month* ago the owner tim 
_ |i.irte<l to his confidential a«1vi#cr and 
p*w#made hy to, .u--5 

killed '”lt o1 curiosity he stationed a man on v 
a s|H>t known to be rory rich/and In
structif him to Khorel as much dirt as 
possible during one entire May: the re- 
iklt Jtm ahont #2N.OOO ta tesv hour*.

The foreman of the work is authority 
to the Nun's informant for tlw; statement 
that tire clcau-up <.f one diy of nine 
hours, whin II men were employed, 
yielded neerlr S2G.nnn Ami that anoth
er day. the work of 13 men for ten hours, 
reunited In a yield of over S25.000. What 
the result will be when active work ie 
prosecuted at the point where $201) per 
pan Is the rule would not be difficult 
to eaJcnhtte. but eo sensational would

* ________ _

3 LEE & FRASER,

Another year of active burines* ha* been done by thi# company. 
The aggregate of new assurance written was $4,029.000, a sum which 
i* almost a milliun more than in *ny previous yr.tr, and artp*9ts the 
popularity of the company. The testimony given hy policy-holder* of 
•atisfaetlon with the inruiti* power of it* endowment policies must 
assist in calling n Hen tin n to this form of life assurance, which i# one 

Ffc ^ that thp NOltTll ÀMEltlVAN hn* exemplifted with a marked degree 
* of «wees*. • 1» ooe ease « iwliey-holiier received $27,3X1 for a $20.000 

endowment taken «mt in 1XS4; in another the amount tmhl in cash on a 
$2.01*) endowment was $2,507. 'J’hvse two persona were manifestly sat- 
Isfieil to receive such returns and to hive their live* kept insured all 
the time.

The annual miWitig was held on the 30th Januaryt when a Very sat
isfactory ru|x>rt and balance sheet were submitted. Ati addition of 
$371.000 was made «hiring the year to the company** asset^. which now 
ammffit to three nrillioiTR and a haîf, of which mm $2,929.000 is held 
A# assurance and annuity reserve*. The net surplus is $4418.023. Mom 
than seventy per cent, of the assets are in the form of first mortgages 

il effttr end of atoeke, bonds and débouta res—wh ich last it is 
Worth while to observe, are ta I
n\ium at prçM n4 priettg. The < unsulting actuary, Mr. Standen. M New 
York, pay* a de*erved compliment to the company's office system, to 
“the uncxceptkmsWe quality of it* asseti” and to the volume and quan
tity of its business.

CITY A6ENTS.

». 6. FAULKNER,
PROVINCIAL MANAGER,

VANCOUVER, B.C.

VHLNRSR IN TUB HTATKH.

Artanwl* . 
r*!to»bto

at Indian Hirer on Friday night, Fell. *‘‘t"nul 
2nd. The trouble appearo to have yisen sow ' 
through romevnv ladling a vtfp of coal oil 
from an open tin of th«» same, under the (. . .

ihrownig it uUa> h me#ê of d<»g feed on rw,. 
the stove. Water wa* thrown oft tin. 
mens, but that only spread lire fire, and 
it It hough four m<:trwrôfked~birti to save 
ïhv bûîMifig, nothing mnahnr trat "the 
chAFTPit T&gÿ. The Tow "comes" heavy on 
Mr. Verge-, whe ha* ju*l Ireeiv mi* rro-d 
a mouth; Hi* plaire wa* rituaU'd aU*ut - {-nd. TerrH.H-y 
two miles above the Indian IÇiver road

J. RaffVldlln îtolo—“t’avatlne".............
M

Msrvli—“Athsltc (War (March of the
Friesls)'" ................ Uenddasobo

Orchestra. | •
The awllencc I* requested to join ln 

ringing the "Soldiers of the Queen” and 
the National Anthem.

•tarry ecxems’E with yov."
A bright, fresh, sunny face l* always In

spiring and It always denote» good health 
a* w«4l as a happy heart. Many fa«v* 
that were once ..varenst with gloom hsve 
l»cen tmide bright and sunny her Hood's 
.SnrxaparlUa wlkeh «sir* aU dyspeptic 
syropfom*, wtrengthen* the nerve* and 
tone* up and Invigorates the whole system.

Coortlpetloa 1* cured by Hood's 
tfce non Irritating cathartic, Sold by
ilniggistto.

PUIS.
all

To the Edlt«: I ehvh»*e au Interesting 
table." giving the papulation .jf the Vnlltsl 
8'ate*. with <"hlt»*«- end Japanese popula
tion of each stale, thinking you may Eke 
tv h«w saine. The** figures are taken from 
Lupton'» “Family Atlas of the World." 

seem the re*nit that we prefer to let our '**' New 1 Pr«»unre the figures are
readers make their own estimates. At «vrreci. Xtatlrtl.-s of V*na«la » CMnree 
s#»m«- future time, having obtain.-! the and Japanese population are not glv< n. ih. 
cenront of the mteeested parties, we may Attas being mainly a 1 mt*d Slate» get up. 
have the satisfaction of laying before our , 
readers all the fart* with every 'Misent la 1 
detail. For the present we canvonly rei- i i\ B.
(crate that the story émanatos from moot state of New York, having * (muplstUm *A 
•eimtable source* and is told in all sert- nearly rii minions, there are lew rhlnose 
ou roes*-. The btal«‘ment of facts given thaw-la the city <rf VU-t-wU, snds go..I 
1» deemed absolutely veracious. , deal h* in Ohio wttb a poiwilatbrti of over

Road House Burnt.
A complete gutting of Mr. Verge's (late 

Yukon Field Force) rtwd-huuve took place 1

-It
— HAROLD BI RNBTT. 

vriH be noticed that in* the

three mlUions.

State. lion. new.
. .1.513,017 48

. se.tBO 1.170
..1.138,17» 1G 
..1.3»8.13fi 72.472 
.. .kuotih

740.258 272
. 10N.4irt 87

H It.
No. Chi- No. Jap

FOR THE BABIES.

y There w no ltd ter medicine for the 
liebie* than tfbatmbeisine Cough Rem
edy. Its pleasant toatc and prompt »ud 
effectua: cure* muke it a favorite with 
mothers and email children. It quick.y 

5 cure* their coughs kind colds, preventing 
pneumonia or other serious omseauen- 
ote. It a-iso cures croup and ba* btren 
used in tens of tbousandr-of cases with
out a single failure m* far a« we have 
been ubie to learn. It not only cures 
croup, but when given a* soon a* the 
eroupy rough appear*, will prevent the 
attack, in 'CUM ol
liquefies tin- tough mucus, making It 
easier to expectorate, and '.ctuu-ne the ae- , 
verity and frequency of the ixiruxysms 
of coughing. Jhms depriving that dseaee j 
of 0:1 dangertMie consequenros. For sale | 
by Henderson, Broa., whulcaa’.c agents, | 
Vtctorij «nd Ve-hcouver.

After the age of 40. reading glasses re
quire to he changed every few years la 
give the same eaw and clearness of vision. 
We know onr burines*, and wUI give Just 
what 1* needed. If your glaeeee don’t 

a tong and we shall tell
what the trouble testlm

BLYTH,*fn°1s£^

mmi jeerï mi
Rcmivcd to 63 Yates st. :
Rot door to Nulwllto »»d kenouf.

WEAK, FAINT FEELINGS.
. ] EventhtaS Gets at Lowest Meet. ! ►

78 j Seno1” r°»drtioük That ^ $^4»$;■$4iCi4é ♦ ♦ 00000 ed
-a.— ... Baan SIM Waswiq Mw ----- ---- ;—n-~ r

A Good Showing.
It is understood a rich strike hfis been 

made on the Yellow Jacket, one of I>onl 
Hamttton1» bonded properties on thue ; 
creek, saytr the Atliu Claim of Feb. 10th. 
Enquiry at the office of the representa
tive of the company in Atlin secured no 
tewÉffWâh

This property, dr mors eofreetly epeak- 
1 g. tiroperfics, for it inclade* the Yellow | 

Jackc-t extension; was boiuivd^last fall. ! 
The duration of the b<m3 wns nine ! 
months. The coropgnj during this period 
have spent a large amount of money ith i 
prospecting and devebrping the ground..i 
erecting suitable bunk hOtises, sinking 
shafts and miming several cnmwmts. j

A .fotew. uf. tigltiuiwm ha#. lre.eu amiAm >. 
1 steadily around the work*, and it is ! 

understood a very rich and highly satis-
: hr.!.!

tunnel that i* being pushed acrosir Pine j 
creek at tr depth of 40 feet. A large 
body Of decomposed quartz was here eu- ; 
countered showing fqHreks of shotty gold 
nil through the lode. ;■

Jack Perkimotti "Big Jack,” as he i* ; 
known in Atlin., is interested in the j 
Yellow Jacket. île arrived from Daw
son last. Monday and his trh‘ here at this 
particular peri<MÎ is -for the purpose of 
ctoeing th. deal witlfThe bonders of the 
property. He left for Skngway on 
NYednesdny to meet one of his partners, 
also Interested;- and <rn his—nirival bark 
will be io a position to close the sale of 
the property. The figmv is a large one.

1 Hst. i,Vrhmri4s Ul
Ftorida . : ,A .. . 4ti4.tiaii _AQ8 : .14-
UMHrwin ........... .1.H37JKI KIN 3
libihu .. 84,885 2,007 0
l'lim>U . .. - - 740 H

-hifM.Tmr rr. r: 02 IS

Iowa .............. ! .2.««K.0I» 3 94
1 itîll talk IH'

Kentucky . . . 38 3
l.rHtslana... . .1.118.587 . 39
Maine .... . «Ml JWIt 73 1
Maryland 1.012.301» isu "7

.Miissartmectta 684 , ts •
«Ml.-lilgiin *241.4M 130 38
MllilHn.ftd . . . 1..174.H1V 94 2
Mls*iaeri|>pl . . . i;2ti».eou 147 7

2.ffm.lff4
Montana . . 132,1.1» 2.532 6
Nvhrarita ... . .l.etikPio 214 2

N. Hampshire™ . 376.530 38 2
New Jewry . .. l.ttmitw
Now Mcxkxi . . 1A3.5H3 381 3
New York .... . 5.907^33 2.935 148
N. (Ytroiiua ... . 1.617.947 82 1^
X. Dakota .... 1R2.7IH 28 1

■ m
Oklahoma .. . . 2*7.f,20 25 10

. 818.787 9.340 25
l‘<"Utiît)i vaniu . A258.U14 1,146 33
Rhiwle I re lei ml . . *4,758 60 8
8. (YiroHna ... .1.181.14» ‘ 34 177
8. Hak<»ta .... . S30.67S 0 0
Tviimswce . . . . 1.767.M8 51 6

t tab . 247,324 79fl„_ . . A»..
Vermont t... • 382.428 32 1
Virginia .......... .1,886,080 65 16
vvuwlmigiuu ... WR* 3,280 ;««»
W. Virginia .. 7H2.TÎM 15 s
WHvmriit .'. . .1.107,015 o 0
Wyoming 60,706 465 0

Heart and Nerve Pills Can 
Readily Cure. a—.

Tin..™ of fhc telTcaflon* <.f m-rTuw b<*rt
-j ^.trouble la tkb-maitton of weakness *»r

frttn'irew that ctwnr* mi gt flaw.
iljiuretlmusv.iâ. i»..sliu|i4y a. fkHiiug

thwt pawres off, or It may be a state of ua-

ANDREW SHERET.

von*rl<Hisnes*, with baniti nud^fert cold j
**1 Comnenainv !
flhtiÉHÿ pale.

m rut it.
toi. Blanch td 6kap, Itshm m ti 

Hot W» sr Ftitw

Thew syrhp- 
I toms indicate a 
I wcukened heart. 
I They are uimils- 
I I likable" evldeik t* 
I- of the engtiie t>f 

life b* r e a k lu g

Now there*»
_

remedy for rew(.*-tng strength and Vitality 
wi-iikeiuMl heart e a*»d relieving all the 

tt 1* Mtttourn*»
ami Nerim Pilla.

Tire vase of Mr*. A. Stratton, Frederic- 
ton, N. B., nlnply prove* thla. Here la 
her stnttmrent:

**I suffered, very much from an Impover
ished coadltloa of the bhxri. e<wip:e<l with 

i*e>V'»iisncis«. A «Hsiy weuaattou

To get relief from Indtgeatlon. blllous-

on arising qiiU-k.ly <>r coming down stairs, 
often troubled me, and my breath was so 
short that 1 eonkl not walk up ala 1rs. The 
least exertion i-auw-d, my h**iirt tir Under 
and (wlidtatc vltdently. and I wsuetlmes 
felt a smothering sensation ont, going to

“1 tbwloml bn«* ami f«reth for my weqk- 
.11 ne*s. tiut l got Ho fv4tof from say iuc<lieLne 

until 1 trl«il Mllhnrti's Heart and N.TVto 
Vlhs. and I can say that they t.elpsd me 
Wonderfully. fWmetlnre* my fare and nuns 
would swell Mini puff, but' all three trou
ble* speedily yielded fo the restoring Influ
ences of Mllburii H Heart amt Nerve F til*, 
and 1 am now strong and well. I did sot

disturbing the stomach „ _
bowels, take a tow dears of Garter's 
Liver Pilla.

purging the 
»rter*e Utile

them tong tint Ml regained the bjeas- Bridge is
i.iirw rnWo^n^mi-iS'^ÏH^/ rr trUfiifc dûHng rctSUfS.

; will nlwaysto-bè a pleuaure 1 -
« emnmeod them to others."

J. H. WARNER ft GO.,

EZ Plumbers
106 TI1EX STREET. eaa, atsem aid 

■et Water Fitter

üla Mejpii m, w.
Change of Time.
Oq eel efter Tuesday, February 

20te, the Vancouver host wm leave 
& P. N. Co. wharf. Victoria, at 7 a.*, 
every day except Moaday. The Sur- 
day night boat will leave Victoria at 
12 o'clock (midnight) lesSeâd ef et 
11 o'clock as formerly. .

NOTICE.
closed to

C. H TM-P. Cftv tngfwu-.



I

Fraser river, and with the C.P.R., the 
U.N and X.P. railways. There cannot 
lie any doubt of these two facts.

Before Toting for or against the by
law on Wednesikiy next every dtisen 
should carefully consider the situation 
and weigh all the facts for himself. The 
Times has no object othen than the wel-

—-was lias
ud Protectiee lilu. CaOtorU.

Steam 
Saa . .
Mouse

tor to look carefully at the provisions of 
She «agreement as curtained in the by
law published on another page of this 
paper and vote y us or uo aa hia judg-, 
tuva^grompti that !

Viera» will nevi-r get 
tion at a price Triw than

Coal
el the foOowiog gsadssi

Deebla Oeresaed Urns, 
of the m»e.

NastoS Meta mmé Sere• slags

SAMUEL M. ROBINS -

The Daily Times.
Published every day (except Sunday) 

by the

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
W. TEMP LEMAN. Mauser. ____ _

wit boat t>*< «Ênsim ot fh* *>««1 nothin* In It for thorn.
the gwo»»! vvtilifi wUI bo Unrt oott*n*
is impossible.

** LOOKINO BACKWARD. ]

The aide address which Hon. F. Pe
ters delivered in Pioneer Hall on Satur- 

i day evening contained not only a timely
* warning to the Liberals .of Victoria Of 
! the nsoeaaityl of prepsration for the

rapidly approaching general election# 
-■rod a splendidly condensed survey. of the 

statesmanlike policy of the Laurier gov-
* vrnmvnt since its accessioal to power,
J bnt was also most convincing cx*4ence 
| of the strong reinforcements which hare 
’ been added to the Liberal ranks here by

the presence of the eloquent ex-Premipr 
| of Prince EdwardIf land. Could we 
have miare convincing proof of the prob
able future groatnes# of our province 
and «nty than the fact that a ma*L of 

■ jbe -unmtim: of- Mr. Peter*; who. a»-ho 
trimssrif ~«sbf, was-flip reek «vf-the walk - 
in hi* native provins and had every- 
thing there tlyit the heart of man could 
desire, should pull up stalyea* burn hi*

' bridge-*, and with nis family make- Vic
toria his perroanont abiding-place.

The speech of Mr. Peters remind* us 
of the fact that thé OqtwiervnHve*, tm* 
ai>le !to find any act of l$ie Liberal ad
ministration which they can legitimately 
criticise, have resorted to their favorite 
weapon* of personal detraction and 

! ' - ■ ■ 1 .! i"'ll- ■ U 'i
high-iniiwlcd men wouTcT'scorn have been 
adopted. Stftariil pfrjttdlCM a ml* race 
feeling*, which in a country like <^an-- 
ada one wotrid think would he carefully 
avoided by any but men remk-red desper? 
a tv by the suceesè ot their opponents, 
hane been stirred up with the mistaken 
idea that-thereby a little political capi
tal might be made. To bè sure, the 
mm who hare been guilty of these evil 
things haw so tar but digged pits for 
their own fvrt. 'and we bellere if such 
practices iMv continued they VrttT simply 
again result in their own undoing. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier has eoÛHist«utly di»<-ouu- 
thsnuuwl aud frowned on such methods,, 
but U ItttNi it was truly said that “Sir 
Charles Tnpper had formed the patriotic, 
object^of carrying the eb'ctioes in Que-
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And of the re- division dies over the country 1» rvthcr
v Indifferent. imvilluk le thv entniMnlcI * •

It will be conceded bj; every person * * -
who hss *ixen the «object «uy thou*U.- ^T" ***" added a ww enediMoii
that'Victoria will never get railway con- tu the terme on which the Boer, will 
neetton with Ih, Mulnlsnd no Ml it la pee- «nwmt to the eeeeation of hoatilklea. 
pared to pay some portion of the coat of Kimberley must be surrendered to the 
making that connection. And it will lk>er’ <‘"<i become a permanent part of 
also be admitted, we think, that the con- the.South Africa» Republic. The yooth- 
nuetioo should be via the valley of the ful dor,or «a* 'Uplomat draw* the
_      ___ r  - - , — — —- —- . — ----- Mtiwloab I ■ as m emodest incomer—sf "aevemteen thousand 

pounds a year for making demand* of 
that kind, and he cannot be blamed fer 
coming «mil strong in bis claims. Here 
ere the concluding words of à recent in
terview with the representative of Oom 
V«uJ: “I believe that Rngkmd wHl have 
to give us back a good part of the ter-

far, Pi theeiiy lo coebaclllng every : rltory formerly snatched away from us.

,n tt 1. asked «oIBwUtUo.

We shall, of course, obtain for all our 
kinsmen who have joined us every guar
antee that not a hair of thd# beads 
•hall bv injured. Peace

■tmemum there wan»** w for tuc to 
absolute fftfl*peritîèncé of fbe >iro 

no words need be lost. The
pay for It trader the achcme now before 'Woen «■> prepared and hare made all 
thei jwople. It is for the ratepayers to ,irran»«‘m<'uts for a long war. Its end 
coasser if they are willing In consider- wlH not ** brought about by them, but 
a tion of the advantages to be gained to bJ “n*h,u‘1* wMch* unt*r th* Pr«‘esnre

incu- the liability that wHl be created 
by tlie adoptiim of the by-law, or whe
ther it wBl be better to poet pone inde
finitely the whole mutter. Whatever the 
decision, wv treat It will la- an emphatic |dcc1.rcd''‘li1tcntion'

of cirou ms tances, wUI has, to make an 
olfor of peace, unless she sets her al
ready endangered portion at stake."

* . • S
I The Boers have not succeeded in their

of capturing Cecil
t voter vote. It a major- ; 8faimmy Wm,, XritlHH,

\l. J .l^~i.l uh!n,t^1Tr)nhI t j g, t, Z ‘Mf Hbod” nor hi* Pr»-I»rty-appears to
poll. A small, vote ind a *maH majority 
either way wUI not be satisfactory.

-The Oidonist ss^nt:

Miii suffered greatly from the eisge 
Kimberley, as the De Beers corimrâtion 
have announced prodbt, tu| the amount of 

“Legislation wuy tnlIUotL-peùada frdti tin* post year s
iwottituted tv oblige an influential sup- ' «‘IMTatlous. j 

}N»rter «nit *»f flhe House who desired to 
secure - *u advantage- over a business , *!.** )• V^Orr is the not_.iii.apprp-
rivui.” This of curse rofers to the l>rl*tv namv of nn* who is not the least 
Ç.kU Mines Regutiüoo. BRI. e Is it pos-;of distinguished correspondents
si bit- to put atiy fi[ith in the statements jn<>w at th‘* front in South Africa. The 
of a paper which makes such sn asser-i n<>,'l'‘ 1,,nI TLpt«onils th« USIIr * • 1«»l»«- 
ti<m its-that? The legislation proposed, |nnfl miwwded to ,ho «*nrldtmi by the 
as we Suppose everybody knows, was ti. : ,l,'ttth ^f Aia brother, which occurred 
exclude Chinese from mlnew to tmmre tv,lt‘r t,M* 6igh-b.,n, eorrespoudent had 

* tectu* til the j f**64*8 lli‘ Ms n. Wrip ip, r^.hitu-s.
mnh-rgrmind workers, and it would at . . . . ... . .1 It nse. aot jet been set lied. who. ut

The Stamp of Security.
On every " Slater Shoe ”, put there by the 

makers as a guarantee ol wear value — a protec
tion against extortionate profits.

Many men would readily pay more for a 
“ Slater Shoe ” were not the price stamped on 
the sole — this stamp gives the actual market 
value of the shoe determined by the manufac
turers. . ,. „

Made in twelve
foot-mbdel shapes, all 
sizes, widths, leathers, 

colors and styles. Every pair Good
year welted.

$3-5°. $4-So and $5.50.

i. FVLLEÜTON AND 4. H. SO LB LOCAL AtiBNTB.

• party, who have Instituted • pro*merits 
policy will diwlet from the same ut the <br- 
tatv of the moneyed Claeses. I bid. ysur* 
truly. MEN HB.

UlhHWt, Web. 19th. x _.

thv same time bare planed all the coal 
mining companies «m term* vf absolute i gwernar of Kcntuvfcy. Ilie old state is 

now blessed with two governor* and twobFr thromrt! rritgions mthntdarifm .ind ^cpqnsfity a* regards TO8t of THimitttHL: Aril • . .
. Brosd street .....*k.. tu» «n. 1 .. ” „ . ;♦ leg:fJ»tpre. One of tStpl.iltcr ie compowdr

l#*Uy, one month, by carrier..........
Dally, obi* week, by carrier......
Twice-*-week ‘limes, per annum.

s^qiy for changes of advertisements must 
b? handed In at- the oflk- sot later tbaa 
11 o'rtsck a m.; If received later than that 
hour, will be «.-hanged the following day.

AH communications intended for publie» 
ti u ehmild be Bildfciieed “ Editor the 
Tlmea." Victoria, B. C. ,

wlhg Places In Ylï-torla 
CASHMOKF S B<H>K KX-CHAXtiB. 196 

i*eugl*« street.
KM BUY S CIGAR STAND, 23 Government 

KNIGHTS STATltiXieM_^mRE^.. T» ,

fHs. 46 . cocrciuu." while the h-ader of the op- 
• position. •STrTCiïnff7 thns dcdnëd hia 
postfUm:

1.6u “So long as I have n scat in this 
•* House, *o nmg a* 1 Occupy tin* pdtitfoa

-«

1 do now, whenever it becomes'iny duty 
to take a stand on any question what
ever, that stand I wilt tske e**t np°e 
ground of Roman Catholicism, not upon 
ground* of Protestantisdi, but upon 
grounds whit-h can appeal to tin* con- 
sciisices of all men, irrespective of their 
faith; upon grounds that cap be occupied 
hr aH men who Tovv-justiee; -freed*»» #»d- 
toieratitm."

The leader of tSe opposition claimed in 
a speech in the Houkfc of Common* a 
coaple of week* ago that he hail been 
nil ffre prosetwe#

As '‘'T’"* tia~ Vam^ver.^-^ ^ ftemrtn*--Hn.eitar
Gbal Company employ no Mongolians In i , , ,, .. . ... . . . * „ , entirely of Republicans* both making
their mlwra and an* at a dltdvantig, ,„d „obod kuowi „pp,„mlT
m evnpM.kua for traoe, hut they ' wk»tk., tie, .<•«. ot «tiu-r a,, valid......
at any time, see fit, place them- ___________________
selves on eren terins with their competi
tor < by lowering ('hinayien down their 
shafts? These are the'facts, an«l they
are too well known in this part of the 
province, at least, for our contemporary 
to" gain anything by retorting to such 
tactic*.

i ~4 t by 

-ialj dep
CheA laudable example ha# been 

civil servant* of' the provincial 
nwuti vf ntium |ae sivogning one day’s 

jgLgafilLjaJtfcAjP.ted to j
w':ttri<»|ic Fund. The view taken of the

V.Bt« Hwel : «"hold que»tion, that h, did «<* «PP«I g,  ̂ w„ whm.
vîtTTOntA BOOK A*NIV erxiiotlihir k« r-.-hi#i..u» vrejudiyu, u^l -w, #zmt ilia |W w«5Te- «inrlltin, ttu-ir i lvtl situ-

COMTANY, 81 Government street. *
T. N. mwmN * '8* Osvers-

meat street.
¥. <TAMPRR!.L, Tobacconist, 92 Govern

ment street.
GEORGE MARSDBN. News Agent, Cornet 

Yales eud Government.
H. IV. WALKER (Switch Grocery), 

melt road.
W. W1LML 01 Douglas street.
MRS. GROGK, Victoria West post ofllo*.
T. REDDING. Crslgflower roed. Victoria 

West.
Order* taken st Geo Marsden** for de-

Mvery of Dally Time*.

E*qut-

words so that our mi«h*rs can form 
tbesr owa oimSttsIohN la tbe mauur :

- iitidrisaing a great pub 
Log in the-city’of Winnipeg.... ,.f thee 
put the question, not to the public, not , 
to the e*U-et'irate, but to my own friends 1 1 1 *
Who were deserting ms: Oewtismeo, I

ariuw. to join the color# it was but a 
ftriHisg iudlcatkuL tif . the wympadhy of 
j thbwe who reuwiucd. ut home to cuatribute 
[ one day’s i>ay to the cause of the Empire.

been followed by the em- 
ployees cf'the cnatoma troua», led tic-

ask you a* Libfirai-Coneetvativew and aa"jlatfef l|W communicated with the de-

THE POLITICAL SITUATION.
X

■apportera of the party, are you going 
to turn your back upon me. a Protestant, 

I this mess are, 
when you have the evidence here, in the 
mouth of the honorable gentleman who 
oppose* me in regard to the measure, 
that if he grt* power and it is neces
sary to do it. he will carry a far strong 

• er measure than l brought forward

thevughout the custom* service of Can
ada. If *wch s munie be followed in alt 
of theltuirinw* houiu-s and firm* Lhrouifh-

—-p----------- —I- .. ----------- —-- - ——------------ out the Dominion an immciw sum wHl
The Colonist is in a very optimistic Why should you leave ms», your leader.*,^ fw the imtriotlc purposea

«rame of mind regarding th, |K«.lhUh, why «hoiild yon krave.the party ■ t„_whnm ; ]nroti„url|
we both belong' to bring In a Fnmcn i

Iia.rtuwut at; Ottawa, «sting tbs c«»ur*e 
followed by the 6an»l«»yiws of the de
partment of mine# and asking that Mme

A DIRE POSSIBILITY.
New Denver Ledge.

if th# B. O, lsglsist»rs held it* sessions 
in Butait| ln*i<ii11 .if tkterta, J.w M*r 
tin would likely be umler the dairies, pro
vided Cotton rouid rivwn as well with a 
gun ,hs Martin can with hi* nemth.

WHERE THE BLAME LIEF.------
Rnffal,» fkewf.

All «trmbt -about the nriit tiTTBe matter 
vanished when the Bocm deriared war and 

il the .territorial Hue t# attack Dun 
They - lovaderi British- Mwvlrory ftr 

kHl aral jNriroy, and op President Kruger 
and the tUiers the Lisait- must rest.

THE CANADIAN BPIRIT.

“The spcccti ftsifhy by: Sff"WgfrT«T Lmr 
1er. the premier, and Sir (tiarke Tapper, 
leader of the opporitlog, Ih the CawuHau. 
parliament yesterday, formed a marked
« ouïra at I.» the dvprvwdug observations of 
the British l^reroler on last INwwday, and 
thoae of the Earl of Kimberley, at lbs. 
Nations! Liberal Club lost night The 
Canadian* have jiwt paid thtdr tiret «aeri 
fl'-e of life and blood to the cause of the

TEXADA HOTEL DISPUTE. 

George Le Roy Charged With Lar-

(Fpeclat to the Thses.)
Nsnalmo, Keb. 26.—Mn«. George !>e IV>y 

Is In the provincial gaol1 here, where riie 
wBV mmmkt trial *m m charge of larorny. 
Mr*. Is* Roy was the proiiriittreeis of the 
.GQpfier Queen h«ite4, on Texads Island, 

Tlfresse to eoedUet a saloon 
there last November. Then /who took a 
partner numed Wilson, who alleges that 
he furnished the money to pur<-haee liquor 
and -rignra to stock the her. Mr. WHsoit 
funh. r allege» that for h «imrideration 
Mr*. i>* Bey agnaifl t-« tnMfar tbs Basiss 
to hiu*. lie way» tlwt she sent bln- 
tialmo to arrange for the tratwfer of the 
Mceiise, ami while he was away she dla- 
p«w*«l of a great part of the stock In trade 
ami removed tb* halanw and eoncealed It.

When Wllmm returned J» the hotel, Mrs. 
iJe R<y rehi*e«l to let hjm ent«*r the hnlhi- 
Ing, end time ten e«l t «. u«. * 
mnn who claim* to have bought the H- 
qtrors and dgani thinks be bss not been 
nsed eraetjy Tight. *nd he sppiTed t.. Ai 
tlces McOuily add Reymotir a "warrant 
for Mrs. L* Roys arrest. After eXsmltia- 
tlon * he was vwutiiâttiMl f«is trial.

-Mhsuorial eervtvw were held In Ht Aa. 
dn-w‘* l*re«L>-tertan ctiurcb kmt evening iu 
ksaar sf the «h-ad, < an*dlsn*. There we* 
a large number of pwple present to listen 
to the touching on.l ehwjuetit dlwounn- of 
Rev. W. B. Cumraing, the pastor.

WAFTS.
WANTED -Sthi.itloii a# bhUNe-k«4en«H-

gentlcmit^ or dub- Apply X Y.. Tin,..

WANTED- Two flrwt-<4mw pattern maker*.Apply Albion In>u Works,Tsty.

mire, gentlemen or 
VVPBPBBHB pMwi ■■aaSi 

reliable tirtu, with best references; ex- 
jwieiyv un necessary, Andrew 8. M. 
Fry, Tlsid Manager, Hamilton, Qst •

W’ANTED—Old copper brass, siac, lead, 
aersp tree, rope, casrss and saeka; klgh- 
eet prices given. Apply ‘Victoria Junk 
Agency, 80 Store street. B. Aeroason, If t ———

FOR SAL*.

good pipe boiler, withfOR HALE—A
pump, heater, etc Apply W. Bel man, 
Bhawuigau Lake Lumber Yard, Dleeov- 
er/ street.

z.BOQ:^

xnw etr.ïr-E rOXRTARLER.

«B»
a

,tv,„ Ih. t.,k,..i to indwv similar actio, j «•«■l
I grieve over their wounded with the *tsrtt

Catholic premier, who declares that the 
moment be gets power, he will give these 
people------w

The Toronto (îk4rw made a great scoop 
over its contemporaries V» securing, day#

of the formation of a business govern
ment out of the element* compoeing 
present .Ievislatim-. We believe that 
in this matter it occupies a position of 
■“splendid! isolation." It4 casts it* eÿe 
over the province and take» in ip one 
evmpreheiiaifc swwp virions of the state 
ot PI,birr fr..iiD* uvrr rlir uncOOaMtUtitm- a', ^ nnr.tion ^Mrli ' --“tinltCBt. and it bn A
wearns WWSSaHTwM«aK£t ««ï-^ü'-'iixtotimr-tlir political w,«bl w^îtrould-bii Juud to brat e 

w,- 4"w‘ i. «tiatrij «ratrocca the many th, MOTit,Ait acbool law. Mid we apeak 
thraa. they hare not done which they th,^mpll. truth ,whra we aar that the 
-ahauUI have dene and other thing* which Corawrratirc *.,r»rnm«nt ot that time 
U--'- ta have .tone but did not do. .r~ .h., .k»,.b,

of an tmix-rial people. Tt*- achievements 
of I heir eoMlerw and the weriflee* l>y 
which those achievements were s«xsfmpllsh- 
ed. confirm them the more, as the fans- 
dian Prime M1nlst««r eloquently etated. In 
their ,reeolve to do their full duty In the 
present emergent-y."

T, it any w.wdee that the .erne In the {"«b«d <>( them. Ihr new, of the fir-, bat.
Hmw became HO uproarious at R|y tl" Ui «bleb the Canadlani were engaged.
Charte*', -Vstdarietlen" thaï the cmrlu- lead',mi paper hiu. an enlerpri.- ,
tion of hi. remarks eonid not be heard?!11* -rr^powlent with the Bra, Càiedlan | £***?«

THE EIGHT HDUR LAW.

To the Billtor:—I have followed with ees- 
ildetjlUe Inter vet nml gnmv #mtu«ement 
th- number ..f pytlUoes tkht have been 
pn**enled to the i»n.vtn«iwl House. In re-

«Mmraig iip with the tiHlurl remimler wuu;d hemeelre. the mo.t
t6 th, ideul.-GoVernor of H. daty in y^hcal vatrtla!. en4 if they bnd not 
Ol» ertala. it there , jrwter in t,„.„ it would pn.liaMy hare
.At À
♦xist* aid one or two of the supporters 
of Mr. Semlia ebooli respond to Its ear
nest appeal to come over abd help the 
opposition, ;* there the material among 
Slf.- Turner’s followers oui at wMeb s 
eaSinct could be formed strong eooagh. 
to ho conduct the affairs of the province

t-<VD troubling 4he people of Canada to 
this «lay. The acceseioii of the Liberal 
government at once remov«>d the Mani
toba school quc*tioijFfrom the political 
arena, for in a few months the matter 
was pcruiHiiisitty «Ttleè to the #atia- 
f.act ion of gll concerticd. The quelling of 
the strife which was threatening the dis-

that confidence would b<- restored and . rUptibn of Canada owing to the criminal
—Hag of dissatisfaction re

moved? The House at the present tim* 
-Is evenly divided ?n<t the election of 
* Speaker would leave cither si^e in a 
mà-rority ou » division, while Mr. Joseph 
Martin would most certainly oppose any 
admlnintratlou of which he were not a 
member. The only possible eoluti.m lice 
Ut the opposition following Mr. Martin 
in :i txidÿ à~«i Premier, «>r at least IM' 
promilicit member of the cnbim-t. and 
even then support would have by-bet" 
*awn from the Bemlin party to insure 
stability. How can anyone who ha# 
followed the trend at porttlcal events 4n 
this province conceive the possibility 
of thé formation of such • 
combination a* that? Of course strange 
thi:ie> have happened In politics, 
but the spectacle of Mr. Martin and

folty and mi«Hiumagemeiit of the -Ooe-
servative# under the leadership of sev
eral premiers was the first evidence of 
the statesmanlike gra#p of affair# of the 
Liberal admiulstràtron tuidêT Sir Wil
frid l*anricr, of which we have had 
many additional proof# rince that mat
ter was disposed of, but t» which we 
here not apace to refer ax this time. ...

THE RAILWAY BY-LAW.

the people are 
«pathetic in regard to the Victoria ami 

’Chilliwack railway project. It wa* the 
same, although with very good reason, 
in the cave -of the -Pert Angeles ferry 
scheme and_.it undoubtedly will be no 
vrbeo the promoters of tiu- B. A N. cx- 
keoaloe C0*e btfaw the ratepayer# for 
assistance. The class that does not newl

litantM. Mcl*billip* amt Ellison lying - a railway is a inlnority it i* tree, but an 
down t«EHher weaW JM* imtkativ# ol a influential (actor nevertheless in «tirect- 
pobtica^«nWemtiiMn If Tàç to-.. ing* public Themi -there . are
fluences at work can reduce the present rival scheme*, and rival schemers who 
apolitical chaos to order and harmony \ will not su import anything tf there is

matt whom it ! "", _ z jute at |ii« woii

Mr. John A. Ewan. The Globe lea«ls 
them all. and the graduate* of the grand 
old in ail parts of Canada arc
wwl Vf III-- IM»"- it » makiliz firr it-

you bars sot puttilshed say
tttrrvupuudcncc on th*? subject from ttakrie 
who arc «Mrc-tly IiH«*n«wteri in" it.
that BThe miners, to whaxn the mninten- 

i this law Is <>f flrot amt vital tot-
portance. The agltarieo In favor of Rft

self. who . are #o short-righted as to

TroBa'hly r® ^ISÜr from^^a Ca.-
. . .. e ... .. . iirofim and pay Wggee dlvt« Icicle, ljun *

arLatr mw ra 4he L*Utra* Ime at tl» mln„ _ fnrI, JlW „„d , „„
front express the sentiments «>f most of ' *tate |kriiivWy tpAt right hours w.>rk un
the members of the coatingent: “You 
Heed not fret about jne. I am here, to ; 
fight, iradt fight I will, God helping me. |
Buj, nevertheless. I shall k glad wh««ti 
we are on the home stretch.’’ Some of ! Aurirnlin nml (<*tber 
t-he boy# have gone home and other#

Her-ground in more nr lee# bad pfr. In 
*nw*e and In wtit, l< k*g m.-ngh P«r hu> 
mnn, *ml th»t It I» lmt*jw4l>lv ft* tn« si |fl 

jwtice,»to tbrir employers ««r \x.x-k i.> 
. uUvnutaeu aby lunger tluw. In KngUtul.

"ceâooii
hour law Is tn f«#re. Is British Columbia 
to be the exception; If so. for whet reewuath.r, t»,.„ wmiodinS; Cap,. ArooM. [

a* StHwtmt baria* bertt .«partir» «tie ’ i, hr »« b, t»t»i Ttrafartit-
morning to have joined hi# comrades on ! 
tin- “other ride.”

The delay In the capture or surrender 
of Crnnje aachMs army may ,be account
ed for In two way#. The British may 
have decided to ataeje them qet, or tjiey 
may be keeping the < uviny there a» a 
decoy 1 • «Iraw ,i* m uiy Jt* « 
into a trail under the miHtakeii OdtiOR

ties for mining, *«> far as wood end water, 
are toncerneil, are e«iu*l, If nut better 
hero than in those iWaee* a hers mention 
isl. eml. notwitlusnmllug tlw* right h«Hir 
law i»n-vitill«g there, mine owners and 
ndmm work mlvairtagixmeljr togriher.

I n onirr to bring rwwsure uiwsi the pn> 
vtttfcki! House, the owner# of mlOee are 
«butting down Ibrir |#vtx*rtk*, tito reason 
for ai* >k*tnp, lb««y any. bring the eight 
Ixxir Inw. This i# not so: tt 1* nothing i>f 
the sort: k I* merely fi riw t«> hlljld. the 

-tf,—g- — > ri • • L. v 1 paUWc sud lbrow <luw* in the ev*~ «>f <mtU"' "'-'t •”Mbt h** i k-*t«kt.«* In „
compli*h«l. Dr. T^ydaV idea that the 
Boer forces would be Tendered more 
mtAule by the flight from Magersf«»tein 
toia herdly been. jnstified tyr the résulta.

• • •
General French n'ml hi# flying column 

appear to be cutting a prrity wide swath 
in South Africa. This gallant gvutleman 
and hi# tea thousand ima went to flit 
a round like ta, wiU-o’-tto.MwU|> aud turn 
HP nl the ptofliv .where Iher. are moot 
wanked just al the right time. 'How «dtp* 
plies cm be transported at, the raie this

n«l It* utdghlxjr 
I h«wxl. mine owner# were paying *3.23 «ml 

$.‘l tier diem fbr the right hourx. and were 
eager to get men_at these rate*, hut n#vw. 
In ontiV to fnrne the House, they have
she» chwd ilown tticlr ml nee; —------------- -

The right b»>nr law I* one that ought to 
roniolu on ttie statute L«ok; the ngHalbm 
agidhsl k Is ftotii ««êpîtâtod* aiiiî monoix* 
list#» whose nmtive l* to make Hie mln«-r 
thrir xlare, but It I* our Inteiittoii to SB# 
that h romoto* lew, ■» we*tiieH itlogriy

of moniwpollsl* MttxTto. existing, and hnve 
protected labor, end we vkiront beMere that

i«4e On Hnttmiay After-
- r t«> Be Bergeent.

Tbs Lwinl of police commiwlooeni met 
In the city belt on Hetunlsy afternoon to 
coiuilder the a|*pMcshone received In re- 
eponse to the advertisement* In the local 
pepere «ailing tor four new const shies. 
There wee* prisi oyr Mayor Hïywsm in 
the chair, "« .xmiilw.tr,u.-r* Htcwart and 
yterry.- sud OMéf laswgiey,

The nunUx-r „t aiH>ltcatl«uw roerived was 
4*. of s-blch 44 were for the position of

A04 4 for, semante. ..............
After ibur«Migbly examining Into the re- 

spex'tive quallflcation* of tlie applicants 
nii.1 th# varions testtmoola^ the bosn} 
wtsde the frilowteg appolntmentw- 

Tobe serges nt. Ooostsbte R. H. Walker; 
ggader, • H. ,W» 8ht-|iit*Wj isd coSîïable*." 
Eern Osriosr, W. If. Handley •nU'fl. j. 
iftesiy. -

A Merman Htcwart ha* p<stel a notl«*e to 
th,- *«ect ih.it, m Bae nM-«*ting‘«.f «—ai 
thl* evening, he will move that the pur 
chaelag agent be reqiijeaated to <*aR-tor ten- 
Mers f«c lEdlee uniforms, to be reerir«-d 
not later than Mtmdejr, March 5th. at S

AN EDITOR’S LIFE RAVED BY 
CHAMBERLAIN’S COUGH 

REMEDY.

Durfng the early pert of October, 
1906, I contracted a bad cold which set
tled on my lung# and was ^egleeted un
til I feared that consumption had ap
peared in an Incipient state. I was con
stantly coughing and trying to expel 
something which I could not. I became 
alarmed and after giving the local doc
tor a trial bought a bottle of Chamber
lain’s Congh Remedy and the reauR war 
immediate improvement, and after I had 
used three bottles my lungs were restor
ed to their healthy State.—B. R. Edwards, 
Publisher of The Review, Wyant, IB* 
For kale by Henderson Bro#., wholesale 
S8KGT vtéftii T„mra.----------

VANCOUVER NOTER.
4 11 » i , 1 «--a . « .a «il „-ITI «■IlipitH ntltnOI*—I n<*

HAWKS.

One female bird in her fire! season 
ti/okNhree hundred and twenty-two rab
bits, three hares smi two magpies; and 
in the next year two hundred and ten 

ie i rretw. ^wie ven^rwTtridyrs.
four mfgiiii-s and two sqnirrel*. One 
owaed by tlie late Mr. T. J. Mann, of. 
Hawgridgeworth, caught in one season 
one hundred end twenty rebwta 
idle sants, one here, one partridge, three 
* I turrets and thirteen wader benk. An- | 
otttpr. widtir bPRmgPd tn 8tr Henry j 
Boynton, three hnndml and1 sixty-four ! 

\ goshawk wit go
nihbit after rabbit,' or lake fire or six ! 
bird# in succession, for they do not tire : 
like falcotis. Nothing-comae ami** to : 
them. Harv#, aandralle, piieanant*, rob- ; 

-bit#. Vrwtrr-frnrt. rtm-kw, ntt*. 
wessels. akt, eve» a hedgehog U »«*t j 
«ie#p4ei‘d. Therr headlong courage t# 
simple astonishing. They vit «‘barge ! 
into a quirk-set htxlge fill they haie tu
bs cut out, or dive among roeko an«l 
iKiu'.der*. Captain Blan<l. of Draycott. 
near 8toke-oë*Trent. had a goshawk 
which stuck to a bare til) it tvriee rolled 
head over heels. Then the hawk flew 

again, a nd w a# shaken « »fY. while 
the;die re escaped late s flock of *he«-p. 
Th.» *g«f> btrit, pm-FTting m rabbit, flew 
right down a large hole in the *ide of a 
quarry and dragged the rabbit out of it. 
The ,‘sma#h,‘ with which a big hen gos
hawk goes into au evergreen tree w fte* » 

emr «orrnd# ss if « foqfbati had been 
rWdentiy kicked 1nro the branche*.—The 
SperflatoT.

The plague ip India continue*. There 
were 59R victim* to Bombay city «luring 
the w«v*k ««nding Fehhiary' 16. XVTtldovcr 
61,000.000 people affected by the famine 
and about 4,000.000 jr, receipt <»f reHejT, 
India seems in a bad plight, though the 
de.tth rates ove> the famine area are 
decree «ting.

CASTORIA
For Iufitita and Children.

FOR BALE—Oo e»e, terme, aevera 
OB HI a 11 L*, avenue, to t.
«*• "B Htanlvy avenue. Roo earb, 
tot, K»u. roitaae. J«m« Bar. .,„™, 
«*» '««•«-• »? Bpeivl avenue, I1.IMI0

es<*h; cottage end T lot*. (>ff Rnaulmelt

W»-
toOntou roiul, Xl.Sx»; i lets -ne»r <V*l*r 
Htil «tiuroh. fue $■#*>; valushle wet«r 
frontage on the Gorge, near l'oint Billes 
bridge, 1.96 scree foe S8,CXX), or open to 
ett offer. A. W. More A Go , 86 (jiovern- 
ment street.

TO LBT A suite of furnished rooms and -
«•ntlro use o# kitchen on gr««jiMl floor 
Apply la» Vancouver streri.

WELL FURNISHED ROOMS, single or ej
suite; modern conveniences; good dining 
rooms Sample rooms for commercial 
ose. M. Welt, Tbs Vernon. 66 Douglas 
street. ..... . .__" . • ^

TO R*NT~Ofl^S in the Times building, 
ground floor. Apply at Times office.

LOST OK POUND.

LOST—On Frbtaj evening, two small drees- 
iiX csnr keys -The Under writfd very 
nrtw-h oblim« tqr rolurnlug tbeni to the 
Mebsger, Driard Hotel.

EDLCATIONAL.
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 13 Broad street. 

Shorthand. Tji»« writing. Bookkeeping 
taught.

COAL AND WOOD.

-utrnm

- —---- fflporial vo tiw Ttm«n.4
Vatwwwer, reh. >Mng rnaa

named Jkiiuni M«< k«y attempted to com
mit mriclde last night by cutting hla throat 
with a broken |4«*ce of window rises. He 
twd Just received the new* «if hi* mother'#

The longshoremen#* strike In'connection 
with tin- !‘a«;lflc <rirt Kti-amuhlp <"«>m 
pony’* steamer# 1* still unsettled. r The 
sti-amer Walls arrlve«l on flondny With a 
crow twice Its usual else. The men wen* 
rigued sn article* at Seattle, and were un- 
hmdlug the abauuer I'Mluy. A P9)1'T <UttJRl. 
wee pal on the wharf and no Interference 
by the striker* was attempted.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

(Associated Trees.)
Montreal, Feb, 2».—A disastrous (lro 

broke mit about five o*«4«** thl* -morning 
In a building occuplw* by the Theatre 
Français. Rt. Oatherinc street east, and 
before t*e flsiwNt were extlngnt*he<t half1 
of" the Mock boUtidetl 4iy Ht.
TÜdéex. Demontlgny eml -fit Dominique 
rirori#, was destroyed. Tin* firemen had 
iimrh difficulty In extinguishing the flame* 
owing to a high wind and the toting cold, 
the. ttw-nnonw-ter registering at>out ten or 
twelve degrees bekiw xero. The l«w* I» 
about <300,000, ‘Many of tty* occupants of 
the iMiitifingw had narrow «•scapes.

•ARFIELD HEADACHE 
POWDERS.

Hsrefe##, Prompt, Bffscthre.
Price S5c. per box.

For Sals bv AH Druggists

Fetmwry 24th. 191».
To Hla Worship,,the Mayor «>f the <1ty of 

V hîturla :
Hlr:—We. the undenrigned, request that 

you will cell a public meeting nt an enrly 
date to consider the arixiaaMutv of forming 
s Branch of the Re«l Grose Society lu thl* 
etty. In onler tb send neriled help to the 
nick and wounded In South Afrt«w. This 
Society wUI not Interfere with the obleris 
of the I Patriotic Fund, dealing, as It doe*, 
only with the sâ<* ami wouuded.

Henry p. Pellew Crease, k. B.; Geo. 
GUIe^Ae. tNL B. Il«9icrt*ifii. ft. R. Crosse. 
M. E. Imwson, A. J. <isH«<ly, A. Jones. 
W. F. Proctor, P. DuMoulln. Jeennle <1. 
Galhdly. Msry Higgins, («trollne thriven, 
Henry Young, H. B. Y«wing. J. P. Hlt*en. 
T. N. lllbben, C. Ensor Sharp. M. A. ; 
Amy L. T.. DuM<iulin. J. H. Baker. E. 
Itaynew -RewL D. K. Varonbeti. B. H. Hri 
«*o«-k#. W. TempliMnan. fleb-u M. tirant, 
Chu*. H. Lugrln. ChAa. F, Redfern. W. T* 
Ghat loner, A. O. Flumerfidt, John B. M<«- 
KUUgan, Jn*. A. R. R«Ww. A. J. IMfi*. 
Ipute Walsh, J. Tltommm. U. H. H««k. 
If. A TTemayne, Wm. « lirow. W. H. Ber- 
ritlge, Henry M. Saunders, Thu*. Sbotholt.

^ it llryiten; WjlMr

LUMP COAL. NUT. COAL. HACK GOAL. 
SLACK COAL. Telephone 694. Muon, 
Holland A -Oo., Trou r ce and Broad

MADflM
# Baae

Mine E LL A m ROLB. 
MAAB—Medium 
** ■*T”* ♦

sitting* daily.

MRF. R1NCI.ATR, Norse 
T Amelin street to 131 r v,,
•he will reerive maternity and 
Infectious canes st her residence.

be* rr«movi»d from 
Fort street, where

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Oss Fit
ters. Bell Hanger* and Tinsmiths; Deni
ers In the best descriptions of Hearing 
snd t>*«king Stores. Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied st lowest rate*. Broed 
street. Victoria, B. C. Telephone csH

VETER IV t NT.

A F. TOLMIE. Veterinary Burgeon—Offlc# 
•t Bray's /livery, 100 Johnson street. 
Telephone 183; reridenre telephone 417.

SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA rnLVMRIA t.otxie. 
No. 1, meet, «ret ntur-di, ln.rver, 
month at M«f«»jia« Temiile. Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

B. B. OPDY, Secretary.

JULIU8 WEST, General Scavenger, sncces- 

TngT e "Ing. earth, etc. All orders left 
Jaui«‘* Fell & c-.. Fort. street. - 
John Cochrine, corner Yates an< 
•>£««. 2«lf tw pTOr.trj rttei 

atrwt.
fi«ti l 
t. T.I

Urvl*. Jami, M.rtln, Jnm--. Anal*. Claw. 
ViWbA Rptitlnv. Wall * n,, J li

* «PHtHAL TRAIN OP OAT18. 7"' 
GALA STREET PARADE AT 2:»k

ITions aar., SOr.. nod $UXk J 
"Asats «^ sole at Nletorta U«s* 4 Stntloe- 
•ry bow. ____ _____

CITY HALL
On Friday. March 2,8 p. m.
SÛSPSrtiSY^*!*,lltit :,r ,oralIUi •advlseblfitir -»f fi*

R«»d I'm** Rociety.
CHAR. HAYWARD.

Mayor

Chilliwack Railway.
P«4nt Robwts terminus

Write J. M., Drawer 974. Vamxsirer, B.G.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Tuesday, February 27th.

RICHARD AND PRINGLE’S
FAIDOUS

GEORGIA
MINSTRELS

•—*4 60—PEOPI.E—flO
y-BANDH—8

HASSEN~BEN ALI
t'AAHH g TBOOI- Or ARA1I8.

«» am» fid»» wn fig we.

LIMITED.

■ 40 acres neev
. JtsUtmiJhiM flBflL- High land, Hghtiy i ---------------- __________ __________ ____

w<ewl«l, half a nils ns»m English Ithiff. be perrbeard by-pa'rtlro destring to freight

Have vHtahlluhed Feed Stations at the fol
lowing points: Hootsllnqua, Five Finger 
Rapids. Selkirk. Relwyn, Half-Way Post 
and Scow Island, where Hay and Oats cwn

goods in during the winter. For further 
particulars apply to the different poets or 
■Ml iffss nt IhaCsmpsny. Victoria. B.C.

120 REWARD.
I AWT—A gold watch, open face. Kngllah 

lever—owner s nsme engraved inside—to-
-

rt «turning Haute to anyone 
*2 Henry St.. Roek Bey.

Choice Bologna Sausage, I2ic. lb.
Large Naval Oranges, 20c. per dozen. 
Fancy Calf, Creamery Butter, 50c. a Block

33 FOBT 8T. GROCER •PHONE 128



THE OLD TINE 
WAY.

Ha» given place to 
modern method». 
Our prescript too 
depart meut 1» thor- 
twghly up to date.

JOOPtPf
toftaxi..». Try ->•-

ClltliS H. BOWES. «W.U.V
Will n nwTf to IlM ne« Otflcr, 2 dvore [

from Old Bland. ______________ i

VICTORIA PAILY THig^ MONDAY^ FEBRUARY 26, 19gp.

Dally

i

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Report Furnished lur the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Fob. 38 -6 a. rn.-Tbe prewure 
eoettnue# high over the Pacific OOrioC 
rogttw. am! fair weather hae laien general 
whir light nUu on the Washington coast 
a ltd mild terni** ratura*. In the North weat
ttHfUaiM, the b*ft*n**r I» .too hti
widi - piltihmim timtiwTTitufira/tftsiiriitog'
degree* "below aero.

Fur 36 hour* eiwfliig 5 pm Tuesday. 
Victoria and vicinity Moderate win«l*,

•
Ixtwer Mainland—Ohlefly cloudy, not

much change In temperature.
Vl.-t<»rTa Barom^tiT. 30. 

dtl; minimum. 4»; wind, 
wuiihvr. cloudy

Këw.:. Westminster HaroTnefef. 30.20; 
tempera tore. 36; minimum. 36; wintl. 4
mile* N. KL; wont toy. cloudy»__ 1_____

H naalwa^dOinl. twfmi vyratliar. rtrawFa 
tînmloopw-Bn n meet er. 30.12; tempera- 

lore. 33; minimtun. 3U; wind.caftn; wrath 
er. fair. jw.* | ------ -—-

DOUGLAS

Libel Case 
Dismissed

'( IMMtlMMtmMUHmiMUtUtHMUtiltlUUItfiN, t

Um
Ï v •••-*4lt»a daw lai»..1 4ro*lks

Mil* at tie»: It J IM It*»'*, *«:25 apt *

—There will be a musical meeting In 
the Salvation Army barracks to-night, 
led by Staff Capt. Galt. •

See Joftie Gordon at Savoy, to
night ,i

Insufficiency of Evidence to Jus
tify » Commitment 

for Trial.

ffimUai Charge Against Charles 
Wentworth Sorel Heard 
-« . This Afternoon.

temperature. —The British govermueiti. having tak
en the Canard steamer,. which ohpold 
hâw aaiàil I*Vb. 17thfor New ,Xi,rk. a* a 
transport k# ea«y tiwwp*to South Africa, 
fljwi there being no .Alhmcaii atedfnor 
coming forward that week, the English 
weekly papers, including Illustrated Lon
don News. Black ami White, Graph.e, 
Time» Week’.y. etc., wilt be about five 

f-days feter titan usual.
BarkervWe—BarrauaWer, 3fuiN; tempera ---- O----

far.-, at; minimum, 18; wlmL cahn; weath- | - Thanks are extended by the_nL&kfigfc
—:-------- — ----- —-----— -—— uf -----PMectitfale to Mr.

«an Franctoce* BarompTer. an.Hi; tem- ; Rubin*, manager of the New Vancouver 
Ipemtnre. tso; mlnhnwu. iv wln-1. ü mile* Goal .Cpnipany, foç three tons of coal de- 
W.; wrother, Hear. Hvind; U_. Mr. lWHD.i
—». —1 ■.».L..1. .............. Spratt It for one ton of coal, and

to all the ladies and gentlemen who have 
no generously contributed toward ffie 
support of the Home during the pa at

j THE WESTSIDE. j
VICTORIA S POPULAR STOSL Z4lh Fabrury, MOO gCoveramefot tferaat; GENTS’

:
AT MAKERS’ PRICES.

Bought tor our Flew Store for Spring Opening

Our dlaappomtment to your opportunity. This splendid stock ot Under
skirts will, go on sale Monday mjimiug at extraordinary low price*. Cram* 
and see them.

T

Silk UBderskirls,
Sateen Underskirts, '

Merserised Underskirts,
Moreen Underskirts,
Satin Underskirts,

Lustre Underskirts.
Every garment I» prWW wttil the hb-tt of elwrrlng them out, and range

FROM 75c TO «5.00 EACH

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Gift your friends Blue Ribbon Tea.

—See our show windows for 1900 
Rambler*--nod Ideal juvénile bicycles.
"Wei 1er Bros. •

. -You will find B la th» B. C. Guide;

?
pe/ copy, 154k' per year. la all tioôk 1 
area k»D.'€. «**..... ———---------- • .

\ —The cheapest store in town for car- 
fH*ut»Ts’ tool# and hardware. Onions & 
Flimley, Broad street. •

—A iiupf-t *iieetw*f ul cimcort was given 
on Friday evening jnx the Tretr’.ic h*H. 
Metchosin. in aid of Mansion House fund. 
Miss Drake recited “The Absent Mind
ed Beggar." and Misai* Violet Jin*tmg* 
Kiwi Vera Trenchert itmwccl tto tambour- 
mes. <-oJhx,'ting $68.50 then4>y. Those 
who took part were Meadamra Ftohw. 
Demers, Haitwarke. amt Hayward. 
Mtsw* ".Tirker. finis and Drake, and 
Muaars. Smart. Arden, Argyle amt Older- 
shaw. . - —---- —. ._ . r

The charge against (J^-orge Sheldou 
Wiiaams of publishing a <h*fam!i*ory"Ifc- 
U-Llous article coiw-erniug the t*eet.^ 
iJovcrnor in the Kttiivhpop» Standard off
dauuary. Jlth. *•» dmmtoned 
#«*e court this warning, rh*- matnatrare 
Tdlttijf the •‘I'bh'JUV’ iwMmvrf' againirt
th«* defvtMkùi* wa* ntd eulficleut to Jus
tify him 4n sending the caee up for trial;
A similar charge against Charles Went- 

f worth Hare’., editor of the Kamloops 
I Seaudardt ia being proceed*-d without, de- 

l«y.
Thtr*‘ rwxrv two witn*‘iees examined 

this morning, William George \Voi*man. 
printer of K am loop g, \m\ Harry Morton, 
of tlw* (warlick's Hi*ad The f<wi»cr 
stated that hq had "aid up" the article 
In qiiiwtluo. A question from the di'twty 
attorney-general a« to whether the hand
writing resembled' that on the «•xhibitw 
or nuAnuscript» produced, brought forth 
a atfrnuous dbÿectkoo from Mr. Walla, 
who maintained that evidence of this 
nature wa* certainly not admissaib’.e. i 
This view was taken by the magistrate, | 
after wKch thcvwjturan trotenlw. itkt-j 
é<r"fliaî'"MTiw^^'e^d remember lîîë't 
>igna«tiLnc *t tin* bottom of the lett*»r was \
“Obearrer." H» hail ümui nther sind’arj 1 
b tteni signed "(HwArwr." Mr. Wail* ^
.J.J.T-lr.1 to tbie liiu* »f nil nation on anj comin* to ceurt bad err (■
lb,- 1-n.moHbnt MWtor Mil a *tnrk . tlln| to „„ ,hp truth He .ubmtftrd

th** 1*™*-“ **>" *° w“>',_d ’tint the cridroce Ihr vr.,wu had «iron j
hare no mnwrhe» with prrraob. Irttera. COMKtyl the with the article.
I h,a ’' VT" C*ÏÏÎ * <w**'**'tJ- M.-l crime, were' not peore, jirartly, I
the rride*e .4 Mr Hare., «nf of I he lnillr„.tlv „1h1 lht. juI, drew their
ikputy aAtoriwy-goucral * own wltismra. » • • r ____u„ i _ . 1The nm«UtratT derided .hat Mr Me eonelu»,..... or Inference He had la d
I»...'* Iineation -m thi, point war re- I «*» ^TtaTr ■ ,l. •
eeiralde. and rorKtanlw IkJAitn.^ «id ^ whlch * Jerï mi*ht irfer that defendant 
that he did not inm-rt the name Ohm- w“ °* the art,de
ver htona-if. thee mvearin, on the nue I »•*»■« eridenee of Mr. Send,
e.-ript- Uki had "art uo” two nr three ...He editor or the Kaniloope Standard.
V iler* styned "Utwrrer.'' He eeuld ne, the «P-aker said that Mr. ft-.rel bad fir- 
wwenr. but be tbet Mr Surd

The Hutcheson Go., Ld

acted a* editor of the Kamloops, Stan
dard.

HHÜ Hurry Murtoii, poprictof <*f B6e
—See the Morrises at the Savoy to- GarrickV Head, wa* next examined, and

night.

—Inspecl Rambler and Ideal juvenile 
bicjM'les. WVi 1er Bros.* cyclery, Broad
and Broughton streets. •

—The war in South Africa is laying a 
heavy hand on the family of Sir. G. A.
Kirk, of Turner, Boeton & Co. It was 

. only recently that he received the inti- 
—The Greet McEwen, Hypnotist, «tnon of the death of hi* brother in the 

A 0. U. W. Hall. Tuesday 27. fl*fht at Kop. and now come* the
' ."0 --- ------ .information that another brother, Opt.

-WqifTeiieWi hâir end »H fsclAl him- 'H * Klfk. »f th» Hiehhinrt Britndr. , . v. 
kbw removed by electrolj.i». Electric who ws* »«CBth*d in the twokmttie, »e 
Parlor, Yates street. • Modder River, naa been wverety woond-

* -----0—. * — ed in another engagement ' In the sanw*'
—Have you seen the $1 per doses ridnlty.

Printed Cups and Saucers it R. X- " ....... .—„ .
Beow* * #>.>, 8» Dontii* itreetT ■ . .McrUoDeJ the

—o-— - J   llhWalir-idç i roprelçr». oJ.tV
—Instead ,,f Tradfiiur Rt u,« we give l*"1*1' ,h>'!r *"*t of pntron, mother 

10 per cent, diecooirt* on rll millinery end Programme of huge iwoportipn* thi* 
dry Rrven &■ Jeukinc, 84 Dong- ■ w—i*- U wt:l «nt-rwre , merry , .rnhino
bu «tree!. • t,<m of far<1t‘« on***’» and variety. Among

Libe many 6-atupi» will be..liu‘. .Morriaes,

en his NUUincnt on oath that be was 
a hostile witneaa to tlu- crown. Apart 
from the direct statement there was the 
whple tenor of Ms evidence. On Mr. 
Sorel*# temiawpy 4he only fair, inference 
was that he wajs the only man in the 
office on January 11th reapoaruMe for 

, the ai>pearanee of the letter in the pa

—The > regular annual meeting of the 
Bible Society will be. held in St. An
drew’s Presbyterian church on March 
>“>• . „. ...........

attested that 01» the night the article 
came up ie the Legiaiatnre Mf. Warden 
came m search of defendant. About 1
o’clock Warden found. Mr. William* at ] per, Mr. Sorel had admitted adding a 
hi# place, and in response to a question certain paragraph" to the letter in Kam- 
fnmnt Warden, defendant neplied that be loops and when examined it would ap- 
hrtd jiUet bn-n «hiwin to the boat. Warden pvnr that it was written by one man. 
rl¥" toid the -Mewla-tut that he had got ftnd that the only portion Mr. Sorel 
LineA-lf < Williams) mto a fix. and Wi> 1 wrote was the paragraph r-f.-rr.-.l to.
.hami repheki; "Wh#4 ha* th-**. icgL U> do j A fret her — with ref>re*c> ta I to atauf a mIU ^ ugy

Warden then accused d«v; tj*. aewptanee of the ietfêr in its wn- 
.Wg®1 writing the libellous article, j tiltrt,. Mr. Sorel’e eridfifief ijkewed that 
but >> ill; am» deiunl this a .leg* turn, re- lie }iat^ ftcce|>te«l the letter io its entirety.

and added the aforementioned paragraphmArking ■incident a My. "That he dUln’t 
caw.» .JJc.iMil alKAJA. hcawl «iaaticd_mij.Kwl.aho* >
tkfgnutDA deny in stiradg. tccjug^thie..act. 1
.ni~.fi,„ ttafhv h».l nvittco ti.»w«l fh^Jh*. J,ort “Ql,

s4-rver. wAA tliv nom .h^dnYnr of The "Vic
toria eorrespoodentl

In regard to the number of letters re-

x-Dnuitalflcd of.
Mr. We Iks submitted.

Tree PraamT Pruning Knivc. ‘he. m»*m who wilt
la* Trimmer* and Harden Tool, now a-.id *t»rr«Bg fceW, of «Irvnvtb. A» | ‘V"VHedge Trimmers and Garden Tools 

cheap for cash, at R. A. Brown &.Co.’s, 
80 Duuglàa street. •

— The Great McEwen, Hypnotist, 
A. 0. U. W. Hail, Tuesday, 27.

-Don’t you often hear It said that^ad
vertising ie n fine art? You reauire the 
truth neatly and plainly put. When you 
•tear that “HONDI" Ceylon Tea is the 
best and purest on the market you have

a filiale to their art tbir week they will ! tuld *^«1 f«*m prying
iritrwl,»-,,-1 hr,,y round, of boxing. Pott I ^ oMectod qqeatioi» hromk* each ex-

Mail wa* received in this city early 
/« Hit-rday morning via Seattle, from Beu- 
nett. Tagiah and Dawson and other 
northern points. The Dawson mail left 
the Klondike metroiwlia on Feb. 7th, oc- 
euping seventeen «lays in transit to Vic
toria. *n»e record so far ie thirteen day#.

—At the Centennial church this even-

and A#hley. the inimitable duo, will 
offer an*>thcr rayai tenet . of comedy. 
M *K# Jo«e Gordon, iiuecn of song and 
drtecc. Will lie mis for the first time on 
the Ooast. Dave Marion, the% happy 
compliant, will appear in a néw mono
logue. The bahuDce of the large com- 
lrnny |*riU be «e-en iin entirely new !*pe- 
eiaUie#. making the bHl one of *the best 
in vaaederille. A

-‘“Who i* McEwen?” is the question 
•hat everyone wll be asking when The 
Great McEwen, the |>eeT of all hypno
tists, ha* been seen in hi* marvellous 
ent«*rtainment. which he open* to-morrow 
iiight at the A. O. XJ. W. hall. His de
monstration* of bypnotUm in. *urroond- 
ivur cifie* where he ha» appeared are pro- 
rtfameed a* almost beyond belief, and yet

lug the annual missionary- meettpg will • aJf 0,>*” to InveStig*tirai by all. A 
be ticlrt.-,t yrfiich, h. .«it™ to «tth-erara «*«“ 41*utoitia h“ bem MOMed 
by Riv. Mr. Ilnghcs nod 5Tr, W. B . ... ... .
Praxittc, »n xddrex will be girm' by •“*“» *ho will commit rldicuiou, acl.

pr«»teet himseJf. That portion of" the 
«‘vnfcmwv c«f Mr. ftnrel. in which Wil
liam# was connected at all. ouuld Ik*
boiled down to a few pages. __ Ü

'Hie evidence against Ids clietit was 
that he might hare written <be letter, 
bnt it was not shown, he had written it. ■ 
TBv s**«v*nd point against hi# client was : 
that hi* ma-mwr showtd him to have j 
wriiben it, which w»* certainly evidence : 
of ;« very frail i>»ture. The third point | 
wa* that the defendant hud l»^rn a ‘ 
volnsiteer. The 1«Jra of accusing his -j

___  _ _ _ _mi client off writing the article complained
wwimapcr. —to wMbly w* by^iar» f baaaawi. ho tod ton a rohmlccr wa, :

too misculous to menraHK There wa*

Rev. flfcaa. (’liamimess. uf (Vntral «viUld not also he compelled to commit
- -u i, d tTTway back to the aamloa Anffimffi» agree, "however,,
fieU. after iwo yrar,'- furlough in Eng- <hi' »e whj«-t »>» *
lami. Mr: A J. MiLellaa will occupy the 1 "i”*”*1 h* ««ton-- In other word,, that

, a hypnotised person cannot be .compelled
0, . -........... , Uo do anything-.which ihev wowld.pol.

—ilonl"Ert«l. PcleraTrrai lhv 'invitatioa i with prop^ Inducement, be persnaded to
of the Y'oung Men s Liberal Club, ml» . <1° wMlv in n normal condition, 

r uryy .....r..:nrr ju httH MgSwpn’hssrrmdnrtcd his.
«ni Narnrdsj «veuàng. The speisker dealt the approval of the best ponpli*, and,
with the neccsenty of pr« pa ration for the b«*6«U** 'this, he always furnishes a fin# 
approaching Dominion general deetiuns, , oufsrtfifaMWril. combining * amu*em«*nt 
and with the record of the Lih.-rnl gov- Instruction,
crament since H * Mamed pnwrr ijitXWr - 
èI«»Ksrs. Booth. Mi Kcchnic. Deane, Di.
Milne and Benator Templéman aL«o spoke 
briefly.

-The membra* of Alexandta I/odge.

-See ‘‘Celia/* the Hawaiian Dancer 
at Savoy.

-The Fifth Regiment band, promenade 
ceneert it the drill hall Saturday evenr

N+>. 11*». S«»n# of Engl*mi. have palrioti- ; jug was attended. by about 000 people.
i-iUr afunr—J linln Bn* fnr «+ diPTP Into > - - » _____ •__i__rally stepped Into line, for nt tiicir lap* 
mff-ting they decided to open a snbserip- 
ti«»u list in aid of the widow* and orphan» 
vh| have )>cen l«»ft «lestitiite )>y the 
d«Bni‘* ..f M.t,|i«Ts fighting hi South Afri- 

money »nl»w*ribe'1 will, go he

nd wa# a #ucce*s In every particular, 
the selection* by the band being greatly 
enjoyed. Mi**# Penketh sang "The Idol 
of My Heart." by Stahl, very acceptably, 
and responded to n hearty encore by 
singing "Tibi Royal Red Rose," a patri

augmenting the general fund irnfi- „ric oomtmeition by Tem Majroir,-. "The 
tntiil V> the 8»nx of England Imige* Tw0 Bi«h*t»." a voeal duel by rinautl.

, ibfWMWur Canada, and- will be forwar-1 : w„„ ^,^.,,,1 he Ban.lam.rn Morae
.«I to the «rai 1 I-odge »i Term nil Carroll, their encre number, an In-

'l l ,? „ e™ «truTm.litàt'Iltrwr fltr «»* piewoloa. with
pany luv. just Jmued t»„ .-x.-dlent nn- f"rm1 aem™tmrwment tweeieert well 0^ 
«IgitilR n pa„u,h:et« Tor' lOdfL—“Wcwtepn «««ul appian-e. After week, of eorre* 
Oemuin"- ,*1 "Britislt r.,l„mhla*'-, P-""!''''''»- Baodmatier Turn h„« at la. 
urtieh contam a gnai deal of .mefoi «nceeedod in indnnng MU. Inea Carnal 
w»l àeuu. xnf^msthm- wbout -the "* »PIM‘«r «* thc Arill ball eoneerta Mia. 
eoiratry weti.of lathe Superior, ami are f arn,i is an article profeamnnal harpiat, 
of intvr.»t to thorn who' emtomp- ; and la widely known as the m.
Tab m-SHng either in the -Canadl»» I'»#» °f the .Uslmgiiiabed eompoaer and 

I NortUweM or Keltic. Cohuohi» lawge hatpiaU-Aptotumu!. and It alsu famous 
I eifi: n. of thee pwmphJeta. are dut ri- fur her .work with file ofejieafraa of 

huti tl gratuitously in <<5rent Britain nnd Suide. Thoms* snd Dsmrosch * New 
the Virôl Stoics, ws vrcll sc through-. Trak Symi>h<my Orchestra. Miss Carusi 
ont rht- Don ■ and arc pneerry rend wtff:-'<vmtflhti»e hra. 1*srp solo#- »t- the 
by thoge h >mc drill hall concert next Siturdsy evening,
and desire to know something of the Beil I and. will im doubt Drove to be one of the■ no oesirc 10 someinrag or me nest : snn. will no aoum pro»e i« w*
<vmn6ry to the world in which to find J strongest attyactlons ever presented in Warden, bnt fr<>™ ontside srairee. 
one. ^connection with these concerta. Conoeqneetly Mr. Warden was then eub-

in clotiug the 
eawe for the defiance, that théfc wa#
iuif cvitlmes* coitnHt#lng the nuthorshii» —------ j _
ot the actide with hi# client. Wheu hy Mr. Soret sjgnéd "Observer,
SMr s«M>i*a otaiAanfui wa# holed down l*é hfl«t stated that'he might have reeetv-

«il five or fifty. Surely be could have 
attained a familiarity with defendant’s 
band writing after reading these. The 
atxtemcnt by Mr. Sorel that when he 
reid the artide he laughed, because be 
thought it a good caricature, would lead

pNlcd the reconery l>f the 'original 
manuscript to iwovc hi# ca#c. Mr. Sard 
was n#< a hostile wituew, but showed by 
h:«» effort» tol6n*1 the maini*cri4>t tlmt he one to believe that not he, but Mr. Wll- 
wa# a mihKt frieiHity watnes* to the liam*. wa* the Victoria correspondent. 
C’ronrn. tiertd hid m> desire to protect 1 and Mr. McLean mentioned that be had 
William*, awl W# iutraa^t jrtfaHy would . proved that "Observer** wa# Mr. Wil 
he to alhnr the defendant <o euff* r and ! Ham*. To show clearly th#t Mr. Rorel

u«*t née tilth- <-in lunstnutlai or

.-uithorsbip of that article.
Ari to Mr. Gregg’» evidence, he wa# 

t'ertainlÿ not a handwriting expert. Even 
* op [io*e The contention# of, his learned
riowm, nut tUHWIj were

did not write the article, his statement 
that had "h<. known of it, it would not 
have gone Into the paper" was *ufBc;cjit 
cri«l#ne< tM* point. Mr. BbféTï stnte- 
ment thht he may have written under1 
the nom de plume of "Observer” narrow
ed the authorship of the article to him
self and William*, and It wa* proven, he 
maintained, that Mr. Sorel did not write 
the article.

4* regard* the evidence In which 'Wil
liam* was referred to a# a volunteer, the 
speaker designated this as a dream- 
«tanciv inasmuch as the..writer to the 
complained of article inddentally *iF 
uutrkoil that "be h^4 onfio acted as a 

of h«wio# to a »l«w-
ilar function. rcf«>rriug to the openll 
of the House. When Wifftams 
eoste<l on the street by Mr. Bord and 
she subject of legal proceeding* men-
\u»m in tmn, he-444 iwvf dwif d'rsssr

showing the necessity of further investi
gation.

Magistrate Hall, in giving hie decision, 
stated that the suspicious circumstances 
w#ve of « vague nature end not suffidrait 
to justify him ia sending the ease up for 
trial.

The charge was consequently dismiss-

The ease of Mr. Charles Wentworth 
liarged with publishing th«- «•■•m- 

plained of article, is taring heard this af-

—The thank# of the directors of the 
-T 'fi‘i be ho*plta ? * re eft elided ft * MY*. 
Ri<-hard Daalu» tor a donation of fib, to 
the institution.

—A Chinaman named Ah Dow was 
brought into the provincial police sta
tion tilts morning from Raantcb charged 
with attcmptetl robbery, in that he tried

Dancing Shoes
VICI KID.

THREE DAYS ONLY

A Pair $1.25 A Pai r

SEE WINDOWS. CASH ONLY.

MANSELL’S
95 ©OYERNMENt STREET.

ko—0-0-0- -OO—O—O—O—0—0—0—0^-0-o—O I

AT 7S
ÜOVERNMENT 
STREET. -

WADE 8 BUTCHER RAZORS, Etc.

FOX'S AT 7* 
GOVERNMENT 

STREET.

____ THE STOCK MARKET, -i____

(Furnished by Hen. WUllame St Co., Brok 
era. ItJone 233 )

New York. Feb W. —The following are 
tho . bwitig quotation*, on the KUn h Rir 
« hange: Aiucticau Sugar. 1<«%; C. B. St 

131%; fl,. If * m. |.. 121%; llanhat- 
' It. I. A V .

1 «»>'!«; Amertran Tobaevo, WM4; A ta-bison 
^fU- 63%; F «ion I^k-UIc pfdr, 76%; Tenu. 
Vo.il & Iron, «; UndevUle & 'NaahvIHe. 
61%: BnuUUya Ilapid TranriU. 66%; V iikui 
I’odflCf AVL .41*%; American Ftcel * Wire 
0 iiLt 56% ; mouey loaning at 2% per cent. 

- (’himgo Markets.
Vhlcagio. Feb. 26.^The following are the 

• '«Ming t|notation* on the Board of Trade: 
May Whmt 65%; July Wheat, 66%; May 
c.rrn, 8ft; May Pork. ÎAverpool
Wheat. May, 5* 6%d.

—A miurnnoth miniatrel arrangement 
of tte bright <vi*p and whobvome kmd, 

< Richard# A Pringle’s u«-

MONTREAL MINING. MARKET.

1 Associated Prewt.)
Mrait real, jMf, ^—ftfGfk fExduu^e, 

morning iioanl IVar , Kagi*-. IHR, 19th
Piytto. LTx, UÔ, Maatidal A LoodM, 26 
37; K<imbMc.„j*fcLtri Np gales.

THE RE^T M-BDIV^NE 
MATISM.

• ........ ^ ......
*T think I would go craey with pain

were it not for....Chamberlain's Pall)
Balm," wrijffi Mr. W. II. Stapleton. 
H. rminie, Pu. "I have been afflicted 

I with rheumatism for several years and 
• have tried remedies without number, but 
1 Pain Balm is the best ufrdicine I have

*t -tUf-V* ira/wm -tbewtra TrvtnmYow tjfgh r:
It ( SfiTle* «he greatest gathering of evlor- 
n&r txtost ever IrMNsgte ttmetbar la. mo 
big «‘ombroatimV Fifty names ,are in its 
roster, two big military kind*, \ famous 
trinq*. of anwimtie Arabs and the best 
feature* of an oW and new minstrel 
show. JU big street parade, which, will 
be jpiran et 2.30, is welt worth watching.

—On M’ednesday . vening Columbia 
I»dge, I.O.O.F., will celebrate the 30th 
Anniversary of the in*ritution of the 
order. This anniversary beside marking 
the 30th milestone of the local lodge

*’*2 w 30 J™r*' -The death oe.cn rted at the reai,lettre.
» ^ Ï, M,lr «> Varr *treet, ,e.t.„l,y nf (lord,®

' e°- father of Mr. W. Btexenaon,
fre.hm^nt. i„ ,5 ™ followed by To* | proprtHor of Ileluionteo. Deeeaaed waa 
the lait meet in. of tÜÜ "* * nt Ontario and waa 74 years of
VootiM Bro. Raey ^èd^hît ”g<'' Th'' Ms* »**“ to-morrow

g »t hold of.” One application relieves 
the pain. For sale by Henderson Bro*., 
wholesale agent*. Victoria andl Vancou-v|i 
rer.

been an Oddfellow for 40 years.

—‘‘Gentlemen’s Might" at the popular 
crairert* in Temperance ball on Saturday 
evening addetl uiorbcr success to the 
tnauy scored there this winter. AM. 
ltdikwith oceaptog flw « hair. 'Hi,- j.n.

-at-

The (Domination of Major McBride of 
the Irish Brigade in the service of the 
B««ht*. to contest South Mayo, vice Mr. 
Michael- Davilt, resignetl, has caused 
lo little outcry. Another Nationalist,

*fflWWIl6W6W6W6fttSB66<a6E

Styles and
in

Tbe coiuiug spring is accompanied 

by new « fferta otiw design* and 

new coloring* lu ladies’ «■otoume».

GeoB Jackson
Keeps in • toae touch with all the 

let alls of cSgnge* In

gramme wa* excellent and long, but the I Mr- John O’Donwil. nppn*r* Major Me- 
large «itdieo.ee remained to the very last, . Bride. Th* authorities pay so Utile at- 
thonsighly Miqircciating every numb«‘r. I tvntion to Irish disaffection that no ste^n*
Bncorcs were numerous^ t^ie songs com- 
prawd by "Sir. ftorrott and Mr. Bahtly. of 
iMs rift, and anng.by Mr. J. G. Brown.

ton rl tty rev rived,rat
correct in regard to the handwriting of 
llu»_ nm t*f tho^-ewlitoviuent ara
- "" y cëfTaînTy «Rit trot cotmeet hfs the fwtkor of the article,
fient with the articke ys qu«v«t.i<*n. A* 1 Mr. Warden had been acquainted with 
to Mr. Schi-itA'xV* cx-idtiicc. Mr. Walls 
mentioned that it wa# not for publica
tion. iiwiemueh a»"Tt itierely referred to 
f be' rivvlid a ml fi H ng of the TvïïnltKjps 
8 brada rd.

As to Mr. Young, the speaker remark
ed that he had practienl’.y sworn to no
thing a# regards ht* client. In frit Mr. {
Yfitmg knww abaolnfrly nothing about 
the.case, and Uie crldriuce waa of ho

■PP . llir pa I k IfAkT
one of Mr. Batitly being encored amf the 

1 com power grarafnHy r**qmnded. Rome 
very attractive programmes a re'; in %hand 
for. the Saturday -night*, and par-
flcmiini Rill- UT'"imSSiheJ

having written the article, which was a —----- • ___
—Th»* «letttb <*-4-«rrtwT nt the family 

rraHenee. 134 Cha fcàa m street, on the 2tith
............... ........ |________s__........ . ........ tost., of Harriet, wife of J«*hri Pearce,

Mr. Wilijftms f.w some time, aiid he to ber «Btb year. Deceased was a nr- 
•nbmltted that Mr. Wanton was famil- i tive of Wimleringham. IAncolnshire, and 
iar with the defendant’* style of literary va» one of the pioneers of the province, 
com petition. Mr. Warden had stated baring accompanied her bntimnd to €art- ' 
that the prwinced manuscript waa in the ,M>“ in lW. and rematocl there unfit 
dofradant’i* hanilwritlng. and the apeak- the following year. After a successful 
er maintained that was sufficient proof career in that dtotrhri her .husband, Mr. 
that William* wa* the writer of the pri- d«Rm Pearee; acquired some valuable 
giml article. Mr. Gregg did not testify land at Hnnnirfr and farmed there until

___ _ _ that all the handwriting Iff Ih6 several advancing years compettnd the aged couj
weight whatever The wme mtghtiiiye-manuscripts was' Mr. Wilhams’s, bnt he |de to seek retirement in their comfort- 
to be eraistitored of Mr. Caoe’s evidenee. stated that the body of the exhibit* were #bto home in Vtotoria. They have no 

Mr. W«r«lct). the M|H*uk«‘r cUimed, wâ# ht Mr. Williams's handwriting. Too sc- cbiMran living The funeral takes place 
on informer nf the Very worst class, who qttenflr it was on these facts that be on Wednesday, the 2Hth inst., from the 
etually **n(tonroped to trap hi* client, submitted that a case was made out family residence, at 2:30 p.m.. 

and while in * torn pot* oossh ip with him -i —^^______^—^ m̂mmm
a-k<*^ hhn if to- wrote tto- article. Then ’------------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------
wli.il Mr. Wil Ma m * denietl the accuoa- 
tiug^.Woriton called him a Hjtijr.

,eTh4-n what did Warden do?" Why 
he ran away to those who induced him,
(•vrtbal»ly by hope <»f promotikm, to turn 
informer, and said: “I can't get this 
man to eonfesa.” Informer* are not 
tito-d in any quarter, and Mr. Walla held 
that Warden’s evidence was of little 
weight; on the face of1 which hia toanx’il 
friend, the Deputy Attoniey-GenernT.
Ead die audacity to ask the magistrate 
to send his client np fnr trial. -,

Mr. Mclican. sitenking with regard t<>
Mr. Walla’s onslaught on Mr. Warden, j 
end «* to whether he was an informer.
emphatically mm thatsw* wa. not th«vTo Discuss the Vlctorta-Chilliwack By-l^ûw.
Cfit*. The. information regarding the ■ w ^ ^
conversation waa not received from Mr. | =*——-------- "" *w4r •**" '

VOTINÔ ON WEDNESDAY, wa

have l>ecn token to prevent Major Me- 

ajikn emy japjttpq.
wwked by an exploskm rai Saturday.
killing three men and badly injuring an*

a flan nf «ha to
. Inga, nervous headache, cold bands
’«•et. pain In the back and other form» 

. weshwess are rcltevcit tty tTfrtér’s Iron 
HIS*, made specialty for ttte ttl.w!. helves 
•***♦ '-«»ronh»TN)n.

AT THE CITY HALL,

TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 27th
AT, 8 P. M.

Acre Lot, in town, good 
dry location; assured 
$1500, will be sold this 
week for $500 spot cash.

Heisterman&Co

mtnnt.vr

ladles' fashion* and fabric*, and he 

he*' learned that -ladle* «pprrabMc 

the high - las»—the better quality— 
the ultra #tjU#h, though not the 
vulgar, extreme, and "Be Is Ml y 
prvpareti wkh a splendid St-xk and 

tbe latewt piste* to cater to th# 

wants of ttome who ku.»* ie#w to 

anpftschste. tbe value In pcraumil 

•»fappeuran. .• and coonomy of wear « 

Ito U*» Tbwo tovedy gaud* trrr 

also soM by the yard at very rear
■enable prices, ranging. fn»m $0.25 . 8 
for costume len^tji up, shrimk fr.»o S

57 Government Street.

$40,000
To loan on Mortgage

pri>n7«

Swlnerton 6 Oddy

and smell amounts on un- 
i Real Ratai*.................... ....  .

106 GOVERNMENT ST.

New Hair I New Hair!
* 1 seU a prenartkm that baa grown new 
hstv en « Bomber M b*Rt hoods. In VtcteriE; 
itoetng 1* Mk-vlng. It Will cure all scalp 
dtoroaca and prevent bwklges*. «

Ü. J. MATTHHWe.
_ , 4 loi Jksîgle» street.
Soto Agent for Vauoouvev Island.

A* Wfd by the strong men btnrodf 
In aft hi# • la «ne#, aod todadWil by ,

" dll aathofTaes ‘on

Physical Cuiiurc.
A tberiHigh. complet*' an-i -dimple 
exerciser; strong and dura trie.

be la Erery

< «me In *wt we will Uhititrate tfco 
«SW EXERCISER to the world

M.W.WAITÏ& CO.’S
•• Ooioramoat •treat.

MiiiMiiineiiMiiMaa»

^
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The Siege 
of Ladysmith

tri», a nvmfc the 00th, ami the extreme 
left, from Oanip.

‘The light twclred uw six mortal haunt 
•M then IMKHli ..nr 

t'rvtu tbv t-arly hoar they !>***»» eml .highly valued,
•.vt .m# .... -jw m: ,1--__. A*. - -•-• «ki. ..a

Ths

Hnw

Devils Tintacks-By 
Late Mr. George W. 

Ste evens.

the

the British Soldiers Play 
Boers at Their Own

............ ........0MM,--------- -----------------

tiro jttamlwr .tt «bel* «il,I «ew#M*» they 
bnrreyl t ««flew rt»'Wow meant W flo
iowijiim Bin at not one [mint did 
"they gain an inch.

We were (flaying with them-ii’-sj^-fi^ 
with tb*»m _ 2.___ __-

' ■■
One of our men would tire asut lie 

dnwn behind a. rock; the Boer* answered 
ftrrkwwly for three minute*. When «hey 
N|M ta die down, another man Jlred. 
*»d for «further three wlinlôs the Boer* 
hatmnebtnt the blind rfH*k*.

On six houw*
oat three 'killed

MAST BREAD

là Raxûtk and mediaeval times, even 
after the introductitw of wheat and 
«tiw evreals, then* emu be littk doubt 
that arwrna were regularly used by the
-poorer peaaiuttii for the purpos--* of mak
ing Cl»n*ad. and not only lu seasons of 
aeartdty, but as a gemral a r tie le of food. 
Oak trees were then chiefly valued be
fall *e uf the Acorn* which they produced 
lu the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle for the 
year lto, which h described as a very 
calantiibms year, the ctofta being wpoiied 
by the heavy raiiwt, which eanu* on juet 
before A liguât, and hutted till Handle- 
injg* It i* **xpre**'.> recorded a* an ag
gravation of the “heavy time** that “mast 
was al*o so aeaxce this year that none 
wa* to be heard of In a if «thi» land or 
in Wales.” The day of the mast bread 
ar%; happily gone forever; and even bar
ley bread, in common uae during severe 
winters, not so many years ago, has now 
every where given place to that of the 
“finest wheat floor" The fruit of‘‘esse 
member of the same order isT however. 

We refer, of course, to

ten or twehre mile* w,. 
aiwl seventeen wounded 

Andr- do you tenrtw.I res’ly believe that 
-——-, J;- 11 j <hfw twh-tnfffing among the roetrrwrv

} the attack after tiff). They had *-iid~«>r 
\Mi«n a.l « mud, | there u -otttvug «o h, writ,,oc the uiilJum (hint» they

•it TSf Wood like a r.ltedirc UMi'-Sre were Mid to harp s.li,»-thal they would 
wilts* or loses dor id ve avtioua*; rifle-fire ' be in Ladytwm'rth on November 9th, and
erqdj| the heart gaitaping . ...__  witçve tWy batf «beitered thenuustrea.

At toe In the iuorum* of tb,- IWh l I \\ •»* "** '•* t»> dmrht tbit *U
«y»mtviwr they were feermg—feelingtarnihi on niy nugtA**f aiwl h.vinl gunw;

. I get efc
Then 1 hnanl the hiAbie of distant 

UiiLskdry, and 1 hurried oi*.
It ramv fconu the north, a ad it was

<*ur thin Tue» ril round for a. weak spot 
to break in by.'

They did wot "find it. ifiZT they grre 
over; but they would bad come had they 
tH.MkicL-t they could çome safely, 

iau^uidly eifluMd from Caesar* CMB* ^ They beg*t» before U wa# ful-y light 
' TdMk-itafe. tx k-tkip Attch hlvot echoed a wTlh the 3I;iiicheden*. The Maix-hrater* 
lilt v mudk d from the hilà*. Tack-tap. ! ,,rl C:wmp were, in a way. i*o-
=A4'k-t :p. t«»ck. sack, tatrkr tack, tap—an j were . __
ir the derR wais hammering nais into I Connected by Telephone

ste ! - irrrA? ^hslt -

the b;>s«d. so HttttiMlaal iit, <>my w«>(*ts and

Copular a pastime a* in former year»:
i»t the old customs in connection -with 

it are a* obsolete a* the use of acorn 
bread. No one will now bt^ found, with" 
the good TH*ar Of Wakefield and his 
honest neighImr*. to “religiously crack 
the nut* on Michaelmas eve.”—Long
man's Magazine. ——

LBVKHY FMW FBOr 

Are Free Ftom Home Form of Indiges-

•Tibg.-rtiiv uS'-. « s. riKH«î«i*ig roar. Front 
the kiii-s av*#k'<f Mulberry-grave you can- 
set? T“rxtjr~ »heiâ dr^^ l^ jqif thi* 
ivrEr*îï» sfigis—5SIy „ noise -and” furiou»

Jte-n„i*iuts. _____________—
1 • i i . : ht strcaig—t Mag, Md

i
op on to the >ky line, and bent and 
ato.e forward.

To the right «-w* Cave Redout* with 
The 4.7; t>* ifhe l«fr tw.« fr-M guns, j 

Vnlitubernd and Ijeft Alone, 
and »ouu- of tjhe 14tb- Brigade snug be- 
htjiyl their Âôue land •mrth 

—Tç- front was The k>W, woody, stony- 
'■n-'t of Ub*vrv»tion Hill; behind «was 
the i^b^-in^ yrf Harprià*

•»urx the second the nnetny*s.
Under the slope of OI^Tvafiontf H‘41 

«îudr'Iiuv.s vf horses; up to 
w4bj7“ **Be" 1>rah>fttf lntf th"I***

were sheffed rifigiotady
eyrie. They 

for a part of

Very few |*eo[4t‘ »re free from some- 
form tif indigestion, but scarcely two will 
have the same symptom*.

Some suffer most directly after eating, 
bloating from gas in stomach and bowels, 
others have heart bura or soaf~rîii3ÎM(«C 
still others have palpitation at heart, 
headache*. , *le«a|de*iwieM*, pain* in^chest 
and under -shouWer blatlei» senne Tiavê 
extreme nervouaeen* a* la nervous dys- 
Iiepsia. i

| But whatever the symptoms may be. 
i the «rose in all ease* of Indigestion Is 
the same, that i*. the Stomach for some 
reason fail* to properly nod promptly di
gest whal i* eaten.

Thi* is the whole story of stomach 
troHhlew'tir'â nùt sh<4l. The stomach 
must have rest and assistance and 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give it both 
by HUpplyTng those natural digewtives 
which «(•ry wrak stomach lack*, owing 
to the fnihir.* .»f rh.> peptic glands iu the 
stirtiaich to *e<*rete finfflcieiU acid and

KLONDIKE 
OUTFITS .

Not complete without a supply of

t

GAIL BORDEN 
EAGLE BRAND

COHDERSBD MfLK . 9

nigheet reputation for keeping qual
ity ; hence, A «périment ; no loss.

BORDEN'S CONDENSED MILK CO.-

TBAWSPOWTATieW.

Cuuhii Pkifk Nhigiii Ce,
(LIMITED >

WHARF BTKKKT. VICyOBIA.
nine Table No. «ll-TiUM IWeet Kebte- 

uj aotb, mou
VANOOUVBB ROUTE.

«»,. ,57T
■'aooouvor to Vleturla Dalle, at 1 
p «*. o’oka*. or on antral at C. P. R. 
No. 1 l rale.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Teave Victoria lot New Wearmloater, 
In,lo,-r and [,uhi lalaml-Moedar, Wednee- 
•l.r and Krtdar at lettok. For 1-1 mo per 
|>* WednSar and KrkCr at T o-etoct. 
For IVnder and Moreebr laland.-Frldar 
at 7 o oloek. Lea re New WMtmnStw- 
tor V tetoriar—Tueedar, Thuiwdar aial Satui. 
dar at 7 o'clock. For I*tamper Paso— 
1 hunelar and Satordar at 7 o'clock. Foe 
Pender and Moeenb. tale « —
7 o'clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamablpe of this rotapanj will loan 

for Fort Klmpeou and 1

ALASKA ROÜTB.
Hteamshlne of this company win leave

SSaîr^r** 8 , B-
BARG LA y SOUND ROUTE.

.J**- WUlspa leaves Victoria for Alberni 
and Sound porta, on the 1st, 10th and 

------ - * *’ ngial

hips of this company will
ttmpaon end leteoewti^ pntt%

White Pass and Yukon Route
Tilt FAOWC AN» AECTK MltWAT ACT NAFMATWN CO

!____________BtfTISH COUIWBU YUKON RAILWAY CO.
WITISII YUKON Ht, T. t tTcoT

Two First-class Trains Daily Between Skaguay and Lake Bennett, B.C.

Thrw,<h TeUgrapli Service S^ajuay to Oawoon and lntMii|tdiaU Point*.

Skaguay is tke Gateway to Atlin, Dawson and Cape None Gold Fields

¥mifc^V-
Dealer Hortoa J

TorioiLi«0»l DRUMSWICS HOTEL
|| Cor. Tates aad

Dougle* Streets.
This hotel IS how under new mam.gr 

nienr At! the room* have been newly fur
nished. making the llnmawk* our of the 
moat comfortable botch In The city, it 

I*» roeosii. with «U modern roe- 
rcnlwocea. lightc.i with Hwtrirlty, central
ly lotwted. doee to the Victoria Theatre. 
« ans paws the <1<*>c «‘very few mluutee to 
all pqrts. Rates very moderate.

every dwy by INjffiog Ht.'iy fa.ti*»an. iwysln t<> th«»r«»inghly digprt ami amtiutlaic
------------

Bv.rr oflkvr whj abutrcl tm a Teen* 1 <ni- «"îin o£ «iodide Ut I
of attrapa.: at biro. Their rMero.ro wool.! ’ *'»»« • Drapepala Tablet. wUl digeat !

Washington * Alaska SS, Co,*y.
I.lytlTNINO BXPHR8S TO

SKAGWAY
a 4M «6J10CRA

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
«alla for Skagwa/. ,-alUag oalr at Ketcbl- 
kaa and Joiroaa. erery lea iaja. Flueet 
aacaairo^thUi and beat eerrlve on the 
IWUe. R-omd trip la aerea day. Rate# 
aame aa on other ateaatera. Neat aalll-g, 

FW1DAV, S3 FEBRUARY, 
HnlweqaeM Haulage, March 5, 15, 31. 

April 4, u. ». May 4, 14, ».

tJ.’XJfS!*?* J*atU<tctare call aa or addraao 
DODWELL it IX). Ltd, 04 Ooveremeet 
•treat. Telepbooe No. 680.

'èï Ml .fejsstsMifi* ..«it'.teu
, stale lutif <a dtizUk .aC the

2.300 - it -
1't M'trjor fir-i-.i*. i,f tlw Intelligence, a* 
he wavvfcctfh.it,' th * fctrtry. T«H»rr.y, 
•*u tin* other h*»d, anulj ?.» i-gger *’**nz 
the s«.v : up r,r,;r<»>»cra. No douta the 
P«>e:\* tlHvight that exii'wetl Oa«war’s 
Csnr> biy within their hand*.

Bttt they w -re very wmug. Hum» bc- 
ffltit "fKeîr- fH-lmuzi-s. the Mancfifider* 
cartel has mttilv for ehe'ls as for hutter- 
fiie*. ifcwt »f th cm -wer ,v e*g ' noLtiut
iomer cdg«‘ of the fl.vt Yr*> with « quarter 
of a mi e of ri.-Uted v«*!dt t• * fire across. 
Tl’- y had been rftofonebd rh.* day tw- 
..t9t‘^>JL_gÜ6fiijl .lAlLery^^iul..A- sqiuulroe 

baîfof the tight H*»nw‘. And
,cêrÀ Prum >ust bcy-uml them eoum* the , they had «Mie «châitze o» the *»i;trr edoé- 
*»•*■ «G*: îHck. à*: — - • •. - Mî? •.-** n.n;*drrr^e,. T^t. "

rü ths» c*ak of danui. the ofBcer ir.T;tck. t.-rj»; tack, tap—it wf-rst on min
ute by minute, hour by hour.

vTliv *u* warmed tthe ait to an oven. 
4># Wttil buttcrflle*. -tixuri- aud mn»*», 
same fl/t'feriaa-ov,*.r

charge of thi» pont 
... . Saw the B*»er» Creeping Do.wm

------- k ^
dovi: we tit mr h»mmerii>g maS2* îâffô the]*? 4k>; t i srh, atlvawing on him for

them, tiiws order. Hj» tëîî t!;em with 
nfie fire: they «c.sttemi a.nd wcurried 
bands.

The ^unee got to w -rk. silence^ the field 
gmw on Hat Top Hi; . and added w.wt- 
tar an^l ikurry to -the assair.ng riflemen.

mkv.
Down, ! eft ward a btark-'p'iwder gun 

w.i-i popping -on the *m-iM*. ridge of 
Bljiehank. A B«»er shell va me fizzing 
tX'f.ti the right, ami dived into a whirl of 
red dug, when» -nothing was. Another—
amaher—intaher, each jfK-lK*d with ma- , iul)a'*<»ri>s» numbs-r were killctk half 

-tbcuiatical as-curacy into j «■ [doeen t>odH»s. th«»y «fid, -!ay in the
■ i.^pp® ■**'' " mé

[am or
all day ; lantern» moved to and fr«. 

ion* the n-iela* and 1>u»he4 a1\ rfght; 
a new fiehl hospital and graveyard were 
opened nexf day t* Bwter'* Statimi.

The Same Noth Wig.
Our guanw ra-n mit Ko the r guns, ami 

fl'liaj f n:r r wiüilf» on to the shou'.dvr of 
Surf»rise Hill. ^ : 7 I «» »i *v - .

Kiy l-uffvd from Bui.OT-.Mroe 111/100 ! .J... '"'T , I»’[n "f "cr V-Mti„r, the
y.irria j.rriw cn.1 ctatteria, T^l ,„ee ^1? ,,rl*k,They had
h. *•!—ti,. fliroe a red earlb.,„»ke juet vr, ”,,T if Z - 1 “g* "f.cl”r.
be »l ' be Laieere- hunrot. Amro ami “ tr,m- *1 *9» b«Z<»»l
.*-> u; * looked , If he eouit ,*4 mWt. ":'h:n .Jew W
tbeat:*ut the only twitched their of '!* ”‘T™' b»™ »f 'le

a. * be were a kind of Sy. '£} %, °«*« «» bare
Ths» 4.7 crashed hoarsely bwk. and

Ikbua flung up f ir above the 
t i i < -mi the nvomt.-iin.

A^4~Vti> the '«tendy tisHr and tfap- 
frorn ithv—right among "the Devon» 4ml

We had there, tackyd into folds of the 
hilts. .1 es»np> t>f tubby ai l binck-puWslvr

XVhcn you get to the roof 
use our famous

Take
Shingles
Galvanized it Painted.

j» and u,‘*> “ ut immy
ft^Srr' thVTÎght Centré whetifr r they* let fly f^ve ytiniiS

?!i Lçiçceter» were, from tthe left ceu- '■« • iM hav, l>, v * : v
~—:— --------------- ----------- -------------;-----— '::i" '■ "k "i v- • irfvv t vs iy their

....LpoiâUiow-4u a nk*fM*AB+, tHtd ——-——
FVmt Kvrry Side—

1 IbipwortU'*, I Allard'* S**k, Bu.waa— 
carut* *i**it»W»g iisqnircr- to sec who made 
fhnr.Tmhw; -Tbr Ivara M y or1* Show win 

, ,, fi*H,b -irthin wwwsr uifcrmiy
-L W,^L 'Eht* 'PoaptKD add«»d hi* 

j W hs bajT'uever yet bittro anybody; 
j him the -Dixan* *Lw|ti»e> »u«l have <*hri*- 
•'tenet! with a* cda-rn^ name. They weath» 
j ered the mtorim without a »« j> touchmI, 
j N«»t a i»>:nt hud tin» Boer* gained.
J And th«-ti radne 13 nVh.ck, ajwl. if the 
! I-oera. had fixed tiie date of the Oth of 

N«1 vejBfeee. 10 had w,_ We h*A it In 
-min i wh»i-ç S»;rth«Iay it wa*. A triunpeb- 
maj.ir mggfa forth, and presently, ^olden- 
toRgucd. rtifig out, jthe’Pifd* v
°f Wales.” The gen<»r:i; up at Çove Re
doubt letlr the cbepr>. • The jviîfor*’ chaîne 
paym-, like their nhw".1*, i» bc'Aig *aveil 
for Cbri*tma*, But there w^i* no stint of 
it to drink the Prion-’* heaflth witlmb 
And then the rays* f*;Um^-4ifl*i>g on bang 
on bang—twelihy-oiie **ln ‘ted gtm«. a* 
qahik a* the quick-firer c.m fire, pi imp 
intto the enemy.

That hn^hed it. Wh.it wTlb th> goth* 
amji the cheering, eaclÿ Bovr curncueimto 

have thought the hext wax jxmnd- 
TgE to mtomneaf. The rlfle-ffre dr^v

Tl^ devil had dr>«nt home *11 his 4lrv- 
^ak.‘foj. and for the rest .of the day- we bad 
Cain.—W. Stevveni kn the London 
Dally Mkii.— -------------- '   ______

They look well and lut well—are
Fire, Lightning end Rust proof
—and are quicker laid than others, be
cause of their patent telescopic side lock.

Be jnye of enduring protection by 
getting genuine Eut lakes, they sever 
frit

Write ns tor fad Informelles. 1 "

Metallic Roofing Co. Limited

It,tlOO grain# -»f unkiL «-gg* or, otbvr 
WkWlPaftlBtFfood. and thi* claim ha* brvrt ' L 
proven by actual «-xpcrimcnT which any- j 
om van perform for hiniatdf tfi the fot*-j— 
lowing manmf: Cut hard boiled egg into j 
very amnli pirers, a* it would be if m*#- j 
ticatcd, place the egg ami two or three 
of the tablet» in a bottle or jar contain
ing warm water h«»ated to ÎW dçgrce* 
tthe temperature of tbc't^ljl and keep 
it at thi* temperature for thr#-*- and" on»- 
b«4f tamn*. at the end nt~whm!r~ttmç~tt><v 
egg W*tB be :i- completelj digested is it 
would- have been irTthe ta althy stomach 
of a hungry I*it.

TI»,» point of>tift* experiment is that , 
wha("Stuart** Dyspepsia. Tablet* will do ; 

thé egg in the bottle it will do to the

New Time Card
to TARE EFFECT RATUEDAT, DEO. 1

LEAVE VICTORIA

egg «* «heist in tb** »foma«4i «md ’nothmg 
else will rest and inrigorati* the stomach 
so Mfely ami effectually. Even a little., 
child eon take Stnart** Tablets with 
safety ami ta n*-fir if it* *figestion i* weak 
auJ Ihv LhtiuaduUit*# A eutca aixutopliabcil 
by their r«»gubir daily , uae are easily iw- 
plaTtunf when it is understood that they 
are composed of vegetable cw*»r«i, nsep- 
th* p«>psin. diastase and Golden Seal, 
which mingle with the food and digest 
it thoroughly, giving* the over worked 
stomach a chance to recuperate.

Dieting never cure* dyspepsia, neither 
do pills and cathartic-medicine*, which 
simply irritate and inflame the intea 
tines.

When enough foot! i* eaten and prompt
ly digest,*! there wil) he m> constipation, 
nor in f§ct will there be dises*,» of any 
kind because good digestion mean*.good 
h«»alth in every organ.

The merit and «meeras of STuaft** 
Dyspepsia Tablet* are world with and 
they are sold nr the moderate price of 
.VI cents for 'full sized package in every 
drug store in the United States and Can
ada. a* well as in Europe.

For the information of tho*e interest
ed n little book will 1h* malbd free by 

• •’ !f -v:,g F. A Stuart f’«
Nfirti .. gteing briefly the symptom* of the 
varioa* forms of. stomach wesiko-ce». 
cause* an«l cure. -

A4» »• MJALHHA4 •.•4AA4t<A.e - 9jUD i»i.U»4
Saturday a.e. and 5:10 pm.

ARRIVE VICTORIA
Dally, auavtDaaAay ..................HMR a.ro.
Hatunlay ........,.,U:46 ro.ro. aa* 0:36 Rat.
*»»*r ................................. :.... «:» p.,

Excursion Tickets
°» *•«• to aad from a* out lot™ „o Katar- 
ti*y aa* Ron,lay good te return on Mon.lay.

OEU. U OOURTNET,
__________  \ . Tra«r Manager.

,,7,, ,------- C- OH l ho let, tut O H (Ml
JHh of oaok month, exteudlng latter trite to Qaimlao and Oe*e Reott. ‘
. The rompeny reeervee the 
lay thla lime UMe at anyJar ....
aotlfloatioa.

- ------------right of t*4Bg-
UWo at any time eithoot

O. A. CARLETOS. •
leneral Freight t---- •
C. E BAXTER.

I’«meager Agent.

For Cape Nome
,,T*» OAMdtit» PicMIc Narlgatton Co., 
Limited, trill deepateh their .taaat-h tree

SS. AMUR
” -FOR- ■—

GAPE NOME
«R

MAY 1st. 1900
The Amor hoi been tboroagkly orerhaol- 

H*»1 *«—1***7 ««ad ap far tile mrelca, 
■ ad le provided with ecootnmodatton for 
pe”-r-g*r« and freight of aa exnoptlooeliy 
■uluble character.

For rate* and particalar Information aa- 
Jjy^at eompsgj.'e. ufflee. Wharf eueet. v£

Q. A. QARLKTON, 
Oea. Freight Agt.

O. R, BAXTFR. 
1m P.*, Agt.

C. P* N, Co., Idg, Steamers
Will Hare Tnraer, Bcetoa ft Ce.'a 

wharf Mr

Carrying Her Majtaty'a Kalla, 
aa followe. via:

........................ „ Fit
•TEE»»..........................................

At * o'clock p. m.

Aad from Vi norover on following days

«me wlthet* Mgretiom **>

TKAHgPOBTATieS.

TyE

Per rates aad particulars apply te

JL.

Jd Tp&qtK-e ivenne, Victoria.

-Canadian
I Pacific y

PACIFIC

Atlantic

Tickets

URBKR,

COYLE,

FOR

Thé fee* and commodldtia Ivon aleamer

“ALPHA"
WU1 sail from Victoria on or a bent April 

lat. Now bring .b.woughlr wvrhauh-d 
and a new bouse adde«l. riwtrlc tight»!, 
•team heated, hot and oold hatha; nti the 
«►mfort» of a home at aee. Now hooking, 
flecore tout passege and freight apace at 
once. The <:.«npaur reserve* the right to 
change sailing date without notice.
°* j. D. WARREN.

■ 3ft Fort street. Manager

tfMTine
*

Elegant 
Smit&

— * ~

RmnaMe
Rates.

Operating the Latest Improved Pullman 
First-class end Teurist Sleeper»

” Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For See Francisco.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

1 raine will ran betweei 
Sidney ae followe:

RS

Dtvt Tletorta at 
Leave I

DAILY I
i at •••■■•LOOam.. 4 00 p.m. 
At............» l* TO. 3:11,1,

OArjROAY AND SUNDAY :
Leave Ylevorte at .,... .TdOam.. ITOlp.m. 
Leave Kdaay At _.™_...«:11a.m.. »:lhpm.

CURE
■kk H«*d»ehe»od rellevwaU tl»o troubles Inci
dent to a btiious state of the syatom.oueh ae 
ItetowM, Xsuflf*, D owdnese. iMstrwe after 
eating. 1‘siu la Vie Bit i Ae. While their moe% 
pamartahle succors Lea b< on shown In ctutng

». li. FKASER. fill . SKUalNO AORNT.
r Fioeviti

At Coventry St nsM to be the nwton pt 
rat what were railed G»kT* twkei on New 

JCrar1* day. They were of a triangular 
ebôot half an inch thick and filled 

wjtu a klml of ndtu e meat.

If there ever was a apedfie for any one 
•ntiiplalnt fbtn Carter's Lirtl# Liver Pills 
are a spwdfle for sick headache, and every
.*« SS^LSr **• ' •+ — -*

SICK
BeadaehA yet Carter'# Little Liver Pfl|a in 
equally valuable In Constipation, curing *n5pre* 
venting this an noytaaeomfUaint, while they alee 
eovreclaUdleord :wo7thestomarhatimulitie the
llvor and regulate the howeia. Even If they only

HEAD
»mrowm»t> • — unill'n»

nrielythelrgoodnesadotenoteiidhcre^odUiuee
Wnooncetry them will find theealitilo pills vain* 
able tn eo man/ways that they will not be wIV 
Rafle do without thorn. But after all rick fcae*

ACHE
lMhWii aTra ■>■*»Hvo< that tam le whang 
we make onr great boeat. Our pilla cure It while

Carter's I.itlte Liver Pills are very iviall and 
vary easy to take. One or two nilts makes doe«k 
They are strictly vegetable *n«» dé not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentile ortim please all who
c * them. lavtalaat IScehiX ; five tor |L------

tdrnggieto wuyvluiaasoatlf » "
CARTER MEDICINE Ca, New Ywh.

MS yii MPrict

On and after Sunday, January 14th. woo, 
tlw train* l.-avlng I nlon Station. Toronto 
(via «rand Trunk Rati way), at 9 a.m. and 
V/».!>•»>•. makn okaM* rotinectlode with the 
ntrtuwr Stpnm aid Ijw! Kxprrao at 
Uonavviitim* depot Montreal, ns followe:

The Maritime Bxpre-w will leave Mont 
r««U dally, exrent on Svnday. at 1VB0 a. 
m for Halifax. N. 8.. 8t. John N. B., and 
|Hdni* in tbo' Marhtnw Péovfnve*. 8un- 
«toyta train wiM leave Montoeri at liflfi 
a. m.

’nte Mfiriftrae ftorpreea from UaUfax. 8L 
John and other potnr* rasr wtu arrive at 
Montreal dally, except on Monday at S:30 
p. m.

The I«oral Rxprcss will leave Montreal 
daUy. except Huuday. at T:40 n. m. due to 
arrive at lUviere du Ixmp at «):<*> p. m.

The r*ical Express will leave Riviere du 
ï.o-ip dally, except Snndny. nt 12:<*> noon 
ond I .a vis at 4:35 p. m.» to arrive at 
Montre*;! at W>:10 p. qi.
.JDjratari) rieepln* and dining rare on the 
Maritime Express.

•mtiTiw •*»•*<•
Tb** vestibule trains %n* «<|ulpped with 

ev^ry <vnvenb'iice for the comfort <»f the 
traveller. The elegant. stmuHnw, dining 
and firs*-rinse oars make travel a luxury 

TUB LAND OF BIO GAME
The Intermiotiinl RaUwer Is the direct 

route to the greet gain,* region* of eflxt.-rn 
Quebec. New Brunswick, and Nova Booth*. 
1« this area aw the flm-et hunting grouiKb* 
f'W roonee, deer, oartt-.m find i.hUoT Mg 
«lin,», aa well ae unlimited o|mnhiuntil*** 

Wiw BWW. disk. Wat and 
writer **wl, rmwwqn tn *hi* part «tf The 
continent. For lnrormation a* to game in 
and* «f°r » copy <j< “Rod

Tickets fhr sole at all oflie**» of the 
Grand Trank By stem, wt < utiwr Btarton.

Fast Mall
WESTERN

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul .* 
Chicago.

^gXST«SS22 *™ i the

-The ™
ttalu m iu« worm,” leaves

ï.o'rv'"' *» >«'.t
,**>*> . Centory trail, “the 
train la the werjd," leaven

F. W. PARKER. 
Oenaral Agent.

w.r
ol «eattle Wad. y
«wwBWowoggSSShaoÔÔooo

The ooatpaay’a elegant 
ateamahlpa <|ueen, Walla

ffl-V* Mk-r/a
^">#8 » 

April 4. and every Ofth day there
Leave BAN FRANOIBCO for Victoria. B

9-.1P i- "h. Teh. g. 1(1. lA.^ BB. Mal^|

M

7,1V K. A-WSaFi? 
day thomftn.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE S P.M.

ArotitlT ®'r' F*1’ *• **• *u,‘- >*• 
AprtfjlU< To**'t*' Ftb- *• 1#- Kir. g. a.
il kl'. ,'Tb I4- Nar. l. IB, SI. April IS.

And every gfth day therveflvr.
The atearoer CotUge City will leave Vic

toria for Alaaka at 4 a. m., Feb. 10, 25, 
Mar. 32, 27. AprH ll. 26.

J^r farther, laformgtloa obtlla folder. 
The company rreervea ih- right to change

"**““« «nj» *nd hoar, of aaUBrol 
without prvvbiu* norl.f

Rt R1^o5I n *3? " A«”** «1 Wharf

UOODALZ. I*ERKINS ft <x>„ Oea. Agio, 
. Ban Franctaco.

: . _ . s

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.

44
fiTCAMENS

A “IDirigo,,-MRosalie
EVERY THURSDAY

°*v,n« at Mary IaUmt. u«M.fc.itie w-*.. 
cblkau, Wrangcl, Juneau. Skagway and
Dm.

For full partiralara apply 
DcYPlopment < ompany, Agei 
«rest. Telephone 616.

to OanadUn 
‘«•ta, 82 Fort

or eont by aariL Toronto, amt at the ôfltiw* of «he General
^ Tniv.-Hlng - Agent.

JCO*, New Yrik. WILLIAM >1,HINSON, tlcm^ntl Travel
ling AgHit. ii
King and Vungc street*, Tneootogl

PIUCR.^ Amtotent GenemJ Pa*Agent, 143 JS5 •trèet. Vontrrë'r

Spokane Fills A Not them 
Msm A Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Hallways
Thw only all rail route without 
change of cere between Spokano, 
Roeeland end Neleon. Aleo between 

1__ ___ Neleon and Roeeland.

8:15 a.m. , 
11:25 â.m.. 
9:15 a.m... 

do

DAILY TRAINS.

»...• Spokane ..... 
• • •• ftoealepd .........

Neleon

-d:lAp*»K 
. .3:10 p.m. 

.. .5:20 pan.
---------------- «Inn at Neleon with et earner

for Kaalo and all Kootenay Lake Print». 
JWngre. fro Keltic River aad Boned 
dtiiy ^ "°e”*rt *' *"»” with «uge 

H. A. JACKSON, O. P. ft *. A., 
T ■goAane. Wash.-

Mn DtnM ft, it.
* 8SSlt*SJI5S-'' 

BfMfïï HIE M0~UPPER TMOI ROUTE

ATLIN,
3 DAWSON- k
v UKON DETTLEWEWT». 5

' J"*“ïr„y*"7" :•* hotel» have been '
v •■tabliihed a,„1 r,j, ,,,pvd by Ih- Company ? 
«, «long the new Gov.reme.1 Winter rfo» 
v affecting r saving of dtailnrc of 14» miles ^ 
S between Lsw.on Cty aad the Coast
V .A regular through weekly service will ^ 
S be maintained during the winter for car- ^
V riage of mails, passengers and eapress. J
V The equipment is the most complete pee- > 
S sible and no effo. t will be spared to furutih ^ 
S s prompt aad. satisfactory saj 
S . Per rates and reservations
£ SïïÎOTt.OTÏ»' 33 VONT 
N VI CTO kl A, or to •
ï A. H. B. MÀCGOWAN. Gen. Agent, R

V 
S

«-•u so mruisn s

ÎSSSËI
FRED. MEYER, Gen Agent.

g ”» Yesler Way, Seattle, Wash, ta
N>ff>J>jjyyjyyTTTr>Jjyyjb.

“The Milwaukee’
• A familiar name for the Chicago, Mu. 

wauk**^ A 8t. Paul Railway, known *11
nine Vh SîSïî “ Qrw* .Railway run- 
iting the Pioneer l.lmited'' trains every 
day find tight between 8t. Paul and Ctirae 
go, and Omaha and I'Mcegi., “The «ni» pwfrct train, in the world. ' Undî^î? 
C-onnectlona are nv*4e with AH Trnnsotn- 
tl2°'iU|JnT; **W‘r,**- Iroeeeagera the
brat service known. Lnxurioiw nnrhn« 
elOTrle light», «team heat, of a verfty 
eroiatled by ae other Mae. v

Re,, that roar ticket rrnb vU “The Mll- 
rSre? oT}fn r^atm any Mat !« the 
united St* te** or Canada. All ticket agent* sell them. A ,,r*et
Hoa*’ adTOOTi pamphlet», or other Informa-
' tnr A^' — M ■»»*

«.r|. B^K^M^n,^ ”
A. R. JOHNWtON ft OoTAginti nSotw
’ Age»,. Teroog
ARTHUR Ma'unS. Üto’,'

A7^'ore0,"r" î^aL^irt.

DOOWELL & CO., til., victoria ROUTE

Steamer Victorian
time card no. 7.

Effective Monday, October lath, USE*

NORTH ROUND.
DAILY EXCEPT SONDAT.

Leave Ta coble ......... .......................m».
Arrive Seattle .......... lu wt n ■>
IBS
lyeave > Port Townsend .............. .......
Arrive Victoria .

SOUTH BOUND.
DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY.

Lrave Victoria .. ...»............... 8 80 a.m.
Arrlt* Port Townsend .................Ill-IB ■ -»
Lrave Port Towniieri ...................11-80 lb!Arrive Seattle ............................. .. 2^5 p ml
Leave Seattle ............... . . t. 2 4.5 o m
Arrive T.coma .................................  4:45 pimi

For further Information apply to DODWELL A c”. Ltd.
General Ag.*nte,

__________• •* Government street.

•ssat

lE^SREATfjORfHfRNI
t Street, Victoria. e.e.

tv. Deny. 
8:30 a.m. DaUy. 

.A a.m.8.8. VlUTOBIAN,_ 
CtMUmalagTOk. BaatJJe-OTth. oveelaad Ptyev 
_________ Q WURTCT.B. Oeaefal AgenL

O.RaN.
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

>««*'•»• Kaat and Roothaan.

nati'Tt,7,,h*ir —«
r? a11^6*8 to 08 fro™ *nt print* In the 

or addrraeetW’ Can*d“ or Europe, call 00

Bedard hat.l. Agent.
„ IhO i>overnment street. 
B. E. KLI.I8, Gen. Agent,
W. H. HL’LBUBT. GJP*!*.1** 

Portland.

ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE
FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR ------

THE CONTINENT.

KALI-, GOEPEL & CO.,
100 e-vemment StreeL

<

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

10 AND FROM

Via Boat on. New York, St. John» 
Halifax and INwtiand. and all 
steamship tinea,.

For all lufurmatlou aa to mUtaqfp

R. W. GREER. Agent. 
Oor. Government and Fort Sta.

1

i

FOR

Hawaii, Samos, 
New Zealand aad 

Australia.
S.S.

>. m.

.— tfti *- a_. u» i. BIIDI, f J

rSïïÈi.

AUSTRAUA. Wed. Mar,-h T. at X

UOTh *Trp*i. to ■*“ w-*^*r.
1. D. BPRE.7KLBB ft BRpfl. o,.
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k roVincial JjeWs.
rtiHÜIK.

The varirent-er* «ml jeonere of Penile 
bavi devilled to affiliate with the Uni ted 
ItruiherbtK*! of Vuri«-oter* and Joiner* 
of America, an appKvaliun for charter 
ami supplie* being sent in to hittdquar- 
tors through the onranixer. F. H. Bright
on wu» electtnl president ; II. A. Wilke*, 
vu-e-prroidmt: I». M. M«-l> iman. record
ing?) secretaryH. Jackson. financial sec
retary; R. D, Findlay, treasurer; T. 
1 mien; P.
R. Brighton. F. Beck and Av Smith,

noasi.A.NU.
WàMf rti.- b™M W «in»'1*»"'*

f r- iiig » t« eitutfinn iml qua mu I n. r»*gu- 
1 at hois a* precautionary ureasures, gthe 
smallpox scare seem» to hare pretty 
nearly passed away. Only two case* 
hare been detected in the past fortnight.

The account* of the recent perfor
mance» of the lUMisland mlnatreis hare 
J»een settled by N. F. Kendall, the 
tret surer. The total amount rained, over 
and above expem*». was $1,0118.37. of 
which sum $806JS has hero paid to the 
cflfdit of the Mansion House atfd $10O.2S 
was paid to the Siatera* HoapUAk.

_____ _ GRIM) FORKS.
T. W. Holland, secretary of the town- 

site company, ha* been elected a member 
of the council “of the Board of Trade.
Mr. Holland, although a new arrival. Is 
thoroughly In touch with the require
ment# of the Boundary country.

‘ there Are many business oprn- 
i Grand Forks, the requirement for 
then» I* (he most public peed is 

n foundry and machine shop.
The Grand Forks Board of Trade Is 

preparing -a mineral exhibit of Bouml- 
0*? jygm to he displayed in the board

•oviatiun» bf* received the feUowlng
rotnumutratum from Mr. O. B. Sword. 
iuHwctor of fisheries : 

i New Westminster. Ft*. 21st. 1W0.
Dear' Sir; A* the fishing season is ap

proaching, 1 would ask you to notify the 
twntbeni of your aeauciatioo that no li
censes will Is* issued unies» prepaid • i;h- 
er Jaah or by good cheque, on a hunk, 
with a branch in the province.

In the case of the Northern fisheries, 
the offict?* w3l b«f supplied with lùviwe- 
fornm (i. c.^ for the ordinary $10 com-* 
merci»! caltnoo license) and will have 
strict Inst met ion* not to i*»ue owiy li
cense without first receiving the $10 in 
cash, or preferably a cls-tiuc for the ci act 
amount due. payable to the in
spector. <’ho.|ue* in| all cases tuuüd be 
for the exact amounts and should fit 
made payab'e to the order of the In 
sm-ctor. or wberc, as in Yanr-mver, an 
om<*er may be appointed to issue» H- 
ctgasfc, to hie order. Xours truly,
"" -- swona

rW*P#HV»r of Frihefjcs,
Two mflUouaire lumbermen ' from 

Michigan will arrive here. next week 
to choose a el$*. for a moaster sawmill 
to be erected hen*. Theo. Ludgatc .» 
expected here to transact certain busi- 
ndtavin comuvtiou with an early «tart on 
the erection of the projected saw and 
shingle mills on Dead mon'» Island.

Ohiof Timothy Horria of the Fort 
iSimiwm Indians was introduced to the 
member* of flic finance committee on Fri
day hy Mt. W. T. Farrell. Chief Hor
ns, well known as “The Blind Chief,” 
introduced hbi business by presenting a 
letter from the Rev. 8. 8. Onterhout. 
P.D., of Fort Rimpsou, which stated 
that Indians in his tribe were .anxious 
to take part In Vawc*>ûrèf’s Dominion 
Day celebration* .again this year and 
were further anxious to be given a re*i-

****** TEXDERS. '

A BY-LAW
To aid a Railway Company to be formed 

for the purpose of acquiring and op

erating the Victoria & Sidney Rail

way and extending the same, and op
erating a Ferry -System between Sid
ney or the terminus of such exten
sion on the Saanich Peninsula and 
some eon veulent point on the Main
land of British Columbia: . M —-• -■7*< -

HhaJg be doue In a substantial montrer and 
Where*», under and try virtue of the <3 2*a *****

“Munletiwl Clou**# Act" the council of ïu V,?< * 1° l£* **l*'Tevery Mimietpellly nwy from time to Urne .x ÎTÎÎ. u,7 Bnjjbreer

| without Inti-rropttmi and n» mptdty a* the 
*auie t*n be «-an-led on, doe regard In-lug 
had to the proper and eOtient con*roc 
tlou of the ware.

l(k During the construction of the said 
work» due ami proper <*re shall he taken 
to leave Miltl' l. ui kiuuv and .roaring», mt 
that the tr»tfi« and travel on the aald 
streets and other streets Intereectliig same 
snail not be unimessarily impeded. and 
ffWTIJW O, #*Iiilnfi<-lS «S4H PSf
tided and kept by the Oxnpuuy, .

11. The location of the es Id railway In 
any of the *t recta riiaN not be mode until 
*be plans tlrerrof showing the pwUtion of 
the rails and other works in «wb amt

I hove been submitted urd at»prove«l 
of by the Munlclt*! Ownuil and tltv Ku 
fcineer or «xhor ».u h oflUi-r mm efkwroald.

12. AJi w.irk in (-..nstrwtlug mw-h railway

dential site for its people to camp on 
at the close of thrtfishing a**non. They 
*tiggv*t<Nl that a^gbeet house" be placed 

» «t their disposal in thia dty. but to en
able their view* to be better understood 
thgj—haul a ul horin-J... .Chief Harris to 
speak for them.

j The only business of importance dis- 
The work of openimr up Winnipeg av- ' cn»se<| at the last meeting of the Vaa- 

»*uan- to the C.F.R. «lvpot i# <,» be com- coaver School Board Was that relative 
ptetwt wffb$e- 30 day*. f« the appointment of secretary for

—' the board. There were six ballot* In 
««» , „ T,ll, IlM at the last, Mr. J. J. Woods

Tho studruts ot Iho lournshussl tor- fonr rotn. which was a ma-
ow-.ud.nc.. School* bare dtvtdrd to jorit, ,rf ,hl. m.-nkW, prewot. The ,aj. 
form the ;\mr ««tnnoator F.Jjt.^hnk- j, „r mooth. Mr. Wood, is a 
lust.tut. for the pumyso of mutual as- won-known rltlacn. horlnr hem lu tho 

-•T** ■ ™ foliota-tag have hem elect- Vtcrri, hnsiifw, hero for w^or.1 ,mrs.
"fr” tr 1* r ^ld£’ Jofta Stosrart. .on of Chief of Polk

president; Messrs. J. Lay-field and W. E.
/llfhwj; viw preslilfhta; J. Buter, were 
f tirr; I>. tîmienra, twwsnrcr. and

of policé
•T. M. Stewart, has been appointed Aief 

, «>f the fire btîra<îe at Grand Fork*, iw'ar
B — tv e--------- --------------Bawson. Ht* bPWrtier, Hector. 1* (*Ief
' M.-sars. J. Murray, !.. J«»hns.m, I»

- >»»». w Beale sud T. Kelly, mmitWe. 1 The local' branch of tho Canndlan Aa- 
: Another romtigmurat of about one «ocialion of Steam Enriiworo hold an or- 

and a-half million, of aahnon fry ha, cnnlslnr hneotlur on Wednrsdey night.
been successfully deposited in Harrison

__rtver tor the fisheries department by the
eteimer Olive. _ }

Th.* annual meeting of the Board of 
Traite was held on Wednewlay night in 
the board jHK»m. with Mr. <i. D. Brym- \ 
ner. president, in» the chain. The elec- j 
tion of officer* for the ensiiins year was - 
the» proceeded with, wnd resulted~"ii t 

^ loiiawst PreslAsftf, In, Bgang»-!
““re-elected by nr dama t ion; vice-president, i 

Ml ll^.FV Andcmm. itL-elected hy accia- L 
mat in a: ween-t a ry-tt« surer. Mr. I». Rob- 

by seelensiition: Ooencfi; ? 
Mewetw T. .1^Trap|>. C. B. Sword. Jir*. 
Cunningham. G, KlilÉMM 1 Q

Îlajor, L. A. I>ewi*. M. SinHair. James 
ohn»o% W. R. Qillcy, (laptain Cooper, j 
Gtnwgc Kennedy. John Hendry. T:H. ; 

Aima ud a«îe. John McNab, J no, Vick and 
A. St. Fraser

-o-

*tid was attended by a targe majority of 
the engineer* in the city and vicinity, 
who all seemed eager to make the »*- 
satiation a success. The member* pres
ent were duly initiated.

IS BABY THRIVING ?
If baby is not thriving—if it is cross, 

fretful- and irritable, there hi sotpething 
wrong about it» food. # _ ■

A well fed ^aby is continually gaining 
in fleah and strength and is never croaa. 
If you are not nsing Lactated Food, your 
baby ia not making the progress it

F<wd 1» huby-. Mc «iwr »n.i „ ,hr ,irr,n.„T
h„rth prcacrrcc. Tt keep, the W*«a»e * ., _ ïlZüSl
organa regular from dajr to day...it noter 
irritates the stomach, and i* the most 
easily assimilated of all prepared foods. 

j Try the effect» of Lactated Food for 
one week if your baby’* vitality is low.
It gives wonderful and happy résulta.

FROM HAANIOH.

font rlbutiune to the Loudon Mansion 
House Fund Amount to Over Four 

Hundred and Fifty Dollars. , '

The foPowlfig amount* wire collected by 
t^e Smtnli-h v< mi mit tee for the Mansion 
llouae fund:

From sale of concert tU*ate 
« ‘oHwtlun* at convert .......
Snbacrlptlon* ........... ,

Total rwdpt* ......................

. $224 SO

... IftflO 
. 244 JO

;,.$4Mft 00
There were paid out as follow»:

L AdyertMng in papers , .$10 00
;• TWket* awl posters .'• T 25

riattai relit  ........... i»T-n—(Mb
Mlwh, fare* and hvlgings to .

lulhsrrel troupe from H. M.
• H. U-audcr................................ 12 TT.

-,—YAsrotvua. ----------j
It ii< under*!ixm! fhgt Dr. J»n«-s of Vie- 

Anna has pu rvbased tour lota oh ticor
gi.-i *rreet. at thé corner of BurraTd for 
the erection» of a< large sanitarium.

English palier» to hand contain tho 
rcimrt of the death- of Vice-Admiral 
ï>qçkworth-King, brother of Mr. Atyvell 
King of this city. Th<* dtwaseti had 
htiid many high position* in the navy and 
w»m also A. D. C. to Her Majesty.
Among the position* he had filled were

>thins* of superintendo$ the Rhecrnrs* 
dockyard. *u|wvi«mr of internal fittings 
of ship's buiMing for the royal navy by 
contract, a post under the Naval De- 
feiwa* Act. From 1MH K7 .be* wan ad- 
miral-*iu|»erintemient of the* Malta dock- 
yanl*. The deceased a-knira? had seen 
active service in Cttiaia. particularly in 
ciinnection with the suppression- of the 
pirate fleets, then infesting Oriental war 

• 1er*.
A pnlty wedding t<>ok pJace on Wed- 

xu&*Uy everdHg; The pertte* 'srerir Mr.
Sidney Morgan^ Eveleigh. a well known 
yonmr archihw-t. atui Miss Florence
BoutKcott, daughter of Mr. J, J. South- j
co*t. and until recently a popular teach- j__________________

- ev’h* ill* PilrilW'iVllfiC .Jilfe ceremony T
**• i**rf<»rtrx*«V »» ih«- re*4îb*ttêe, of Ibg Total *xpcinMture* — 
bride's parents. TJt Rlchardfik-frcet. the . Vol 

-xm. - .M- D^qag.- __ j Wbirfi he* iiycn waKhd fa tiiliRfrtkr
Mr. W. D. Burnt*, secretary of fSe (gee^urer. the r.«»rd Mayor of London, Eng.

iSlgiMMl) H. O. SHELTON.
t: ___ Trees. Saanich M. H. F. Com.__

"The following I* the «ûhscrlptlon Met: 
A Frleud. $20; W. I* Peer Trench. $5: 
Fred. Turguow*. $5: H. C. SheKon. $6. R. 
A. Huggtmt $n; y. j. wtrtte, $3; yotra 
Oamp. $10; C. F. Walker, $5; Tt. M. Stey:- 
art„ $2.50; H. E. Tanner, '$2.50; 4. lDh1 
UjMe, $2.50; John Klog*eft. $6; W. W.

, Xuuitg. $64 ^ahn* Brethour; »2.SOr C. T. 
j Mcf.cnnan. ft: X, Jfamttg. $2; A. Jt«*y 

ngrd. $1; R. C. P«S»e. $1; J. Walker, $1; 
Henry Simpson, $3; F. CL Ctirintme*, $.3; 
W. TlemiiMwn. $5; Michel and Rt»n, $5;

. <leo. I.letcr, $1: C^eo. rawtheca. $1; . H. 
White, $1; Mr ‘Knowlew. flOc.; D. Ham- 
moud. $1; W. Simpson. $2.50; Royal It lack 
Pcroeptory No. 538, $10; Adnro Roes, $3; 
P. Mnsgravc. $2.50; Knxl lamghton, $2.50: 
Alex. Wright, $5; W. R. Armstrong, $2.50;

. Mhw Hoehk $2; F. U. Noeyl». #2J»; J. 
PriVhley. $2.50; P. J«*n. $2; Mark Hew
itt, $3; T. Oimberiwtch, $2: J. Vlnni, $2. 
J. H. MsPewyL $2; A. Deacon, $2; J.

fining

awwHSwuSu
East lvHvtcuay.

The wyrk on the Old Al>e grout» 1® l>r<>- 
gresuing rapidly. In the two mouths 
•luring which the présent compati»- ha* 
been at work two tunuei* have been 
driven in on the vein for a distance of 
106 feet each, with pay ore from the 
grass roots.

J. E. 8aufMT tflj's that the work ob 
the Cupper Crown and excess mint* in 
Isa dore (!any«*v will be actively .:trri*-d 
on during the'" coming M**ofi.

Everything is going ahead at a brisk 
rate on the Red Lhte group; three idsift* 
are being wurlunl .«n ÜH 
raine. Mr. Rtarbird «tjsecui to cuuimeti«;i- 
slotting in the' course of a few days, and 
will ra.whide the ore down to the creek.

bmn S8Ü (<• 188 
deretopmriits an the Aurora mineral 
claim. <m tire west tide of Moyie Ink* , 
during the remainder of She winter. ‘Hup-** 
plies have been imrchnwd and everything 
i* in readitwsH for resuming work in the 
l$IMo<*t t«BBe4. which-m* being driven m 
to tap the ore body which i* *uiq*MW‘d to 
lie within 80 feet of the face of the old 

■
Tue machinery for. the St. Eugstie air 

ctnuprewur ha* arrived, and the work of 
installing it i* u<*arly compiettxl.- A pip»1 
line connecta oil in lo-iug made betwetet 
the. Rt Eugene ctimpreewr and the line 
leading from the Lake Shore compressor 
and a» *<HHk as the Rt. Eugene's plant Is 
iu operation the Lake Shore plant will 
fit* -flown snd the afr for afl thc 
workings of the mine will be supplied > 
from the $L*£ugene plant. So soon as 
tho weather will permit in the spring 
the Lake Shore plant Win U- moved 
down and set up again near the tme ml 
the St. Eugetic.

The Boundary.
There are soul to be about 175 mm 

working in Camp McKinney.
Shipments recently made from the Win

nipeg mine are reported to hove netted 
the- owners $20 to tire ton.

on the il.irt/ord the abaft i.~ MBW 
SO feet, ami the ore body is still widen 
ing. ---y - -- - - - -f- ..

The Sailor shaft in Camp McKinney 
down 900 feet, and it is intended to pi 
in.# T^irUi ^mprinflor befnn* loos.

It is expected that work on the Ix-tfcr 
pyHric to Bb buift srTÎFamr
Fork», tfilt be started in the course of 
another mouth.

The Pathfinder ha* about 700 tons of 
ore on the dump. Une of the eompress-' 
firs died at the big Bui! Dog fntrati fs tb

The ore bodies encountered in the 
Brrkfkîjrû by récent" development on the 
250-ftwt level are said hn have twen grow
ing bigger and better than ever.

The- Rarabter, north of Bholt. im stiow- 
ing up favorably with development, and 
it ia expected will soon be adde«l to the 
shipping list.

Work has been resumed on the reor- 
ganiseil Morrison pro|»erty in Dead wood 
vamp with 10 men. It is exptH'tefl that 
in a short time tin- properly will be on 
a paying basis.

The final payment of $11,000 ha* just 
h«-en made on the itond of the IV*-* 1 Ro«*k 
claim in Greenwmxl camp, which h*e, 
been untler option Jo a Rberbrooks, Que., 
company since spring.

Th<* No. 2.timn«rl at the Oro Denoro i* 
now through h> the shaft. Ôte is tw»w In- 
ing kn«M-kefl down for shipping, and sev
eral eurloads are now <*n the dum ».

A contract was let m Phoenix a few 
day* ago by RnpertntMnlent VVilliam* for 
tKe hauling of 100 ton* pt ore daily 
from the City of Paris ptipe at Whttg’J- 

1 camp to the' Gnïoby apueher at Grand 
Forks, and it is said the timmetor has 
already begun the work. The mine, in 
whir'll ore t* new bchnr tioftril" f«Tf *hi p-

Tender* (neparatt-f, properly scaled and 
«■udonwl amt wldrc»**-4l to the auderdgned, 
aill be rwrived up to 3 o'clock p. m., on 
M«nda). Men* 5ih, for ?,«<*> b«rret» (or 
more. If required) of White's Vortlaml 
Omeut. or any other brand of Portia fill 
Vement of equal que'.lt) In strength to 
White’»; also for 2.0»"» lineal feet (or more, 
If required) of Oranlte Cart» Stones.

Fmrtlcn’fcr» and' qre4flc8tl-»u» van bt* seen 
at the office of the uadertigewl.

The lowest or any tender not n rn—rily
accept cl. jgj- w vumii-uTT. 

Purchasing Agi-nt for the Vorporallon of 
the (tty of Victoria.

City llaii, Victoria, H. C.,
Fe*»niary II# b. It*»*.

make by lawk fur an 1mm riHug for any nuin- 
1h*t of SUnrca lu the capital stock <.f nuy 
1 »wrpirated railway and for cscmptlna tlie 
yonls and shirks of any such ix«uq»auy 
from taxation for a tmn nbt exceeding'ten 
years.

Provided, that no shore# shall he sub
scribed to# i»r t^ompeay wfimre Mas*,
bridges sud works sre led richer wholly or
In port within the Imita of the Munich 
paltty ; .

And, Wherea*, by certain Article* of 
Agreement I ►earing date the- tenth day of 
January. HW». certain power* and privi
lege* were granted by the <Vuyoratlon of
the City of Victoria to Joseph A. Hayward, rift7 And lôàlf~uf >ûài «Vf itÜZ+David Rpenref. Frederick It. Pcmbertoo, ulM vf ,tk** > 04 **•
WUllem Mnnsie and OnM-nt E. IV maif. vy vr X "<urta- 
(th»-r»4mift«*r railed “The Trustees") and 
Which MtJil agreesneut Is In the words and 

ting; HffiBHffiBHI

vr other »ueh'«MÎkvc qg. person as tiielduul- 
ripai. Ckpwwil <»f /he mild Corporation * hui l 
appoint for that jnjrpose.

13. The (‘orporation ahail and will at the 
request of am* f* ihe use and benefit of 
the Con>i»any at Its opdon, of which twelve 
month* jwvvUma notice have H-eh
Ktvvn by Lhe Coutpasy to The I ktrpuimtiuu, 
grttnt and «Icsttüor for u u-ria of im4 tu^rir 
Than fifty ytmt*. mt ten animal re* 
exceeding toe sum of six thousand 
|S»M*»M*fi |«-r year, the building*. « 
iuurrovifnentn and nppurieuumv-s thereto
bekmring to the --------- •
<3ty Market, mure 
(jifltlbwl as Lots

™»u M|UMineuaii(.ws ineivio 
lie |»remi*c‘W known a* the 
ore iiartbaUiirly known and 
>ts 594, 6K.. 597, 5ÜH, Mt.

m mm pi
Tend cm. pnq**rly sealed, endonted and 

àddreoMtsl to the undersigned, «U1 be re- 
relved up to 3 o'clock p.ui. ou Monday. 
12th March prox^ fur 2 Ht cam Pumps and 
Httlugn; Sise» for 3 Boilor* and Flttloffs: 
all to be flUcd and fixed In place near tlie 
X.ctb Dairy Farm, atw»«H 3 mtlt* P.’om the 
City Hall, fe ■rwriiiire wfil epseifira 
tlona. which can be seen at the office of 
the underrigned. Certified cheque, pnyoble 
to Ctiy Treaimrer, equal to 5 per cent, of 
ni.Kmnt of tender, to accompany each ten- 
■!« r.

The lowewt any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation of 

the City wf Vfctwrfif.
(Jlty Hall. Victoria. Tt, C.. 

rebroary HTh, ttwr» ^

TENDERS.
NOTICE TO BUILDERS.

SEPARATE Aim WHOLE TENDERS 
mill be received at my office until noon ef 
Saturday, March 3rd, 1'■"*>. fur the t*vc 
lb»e- «»f a three atory 1-rtch ImUkMng on 
Varrall street for J. H. I swell.

The lowest or aay tender not neceaaarUy
111,111 W, r.- WH1TKWAY *rrtitw«. - 
Harden Itifibllag. Vamb e afreet'. Vam*w-

vrr. B, Ql_____ . _ _________
Victoria bwaflers detiring to tender fat 

fie above <*■ ree the plan* and specified 
Tmis wt tire- reeideoce of the. owner. 189 
lew street.

figures following:
Agreement made and entered in;0 this 

tenth day of January, ivm». between îbe 
Corpora tion of the City of Victoria, in the
Pro»ln«*‘ of Itrttlsh (XthtinMn, hervlmificr 
mUe4."The (Vwùuntitoi'* at the first part, 
and Joseph A. Hay ward, merchant; David 
H[«enc«-r, uw-rchant; Fmlerick It. Pember 
ton, fluaiuial agent ; WUllem MutisIc. mer
chant ; end Clement K. Kémwf. merchant ; 
all of the Cftv of Victoria, aforewihl; here
inafter called “The Tnwteee," and their 
aarigna. of the second pert ;
— Whereas, the Trustees arc dcrirona of 
forming a company (here*nufter «tiled and 
referred tn aa rTbe Cisnpany") for the 
imriswe of acqnlring and operating 4be^- 
Vlctoria Jk Sidney Hallway and of extend
ing tire «me Into the tMirineos part of the 
(Aty of Victoria, an*-rise, ff found necea*

14, The lands and Improvements of the 
< umpehy within the llt.ui* of the MniUcl- 
iwUJty of the City of Vb-uria atiaJI be éx- 
cuintsd from MuuicJ;aj taxation of any 
ami every kind whatsoever and for any 
and every purpose whmaoere-r by die <W- 
T*>ratU»u, for a pcrU-l of ten years from 
the completion of tire uiwhrtaluitg.

15. The Couqamy shall Iregkn the con- 
structluji uf._lhc «Id umb-riaking within 
two yeani frun the ifaitr when the ll> law 
herrinU-forc ureutione«l eboti have revetved 
the assent <»f tire- eb-< »«** of the Muniri 
pality of the OUy of Vleurta, and siaill 
«umplrle the whole undertaking ready for 
ota-rath,II within three yeim from the date 
of the pared tig of the Bylaw, and shall 
coutW,u*,y .,t*rajc the same thereafter.

— M. Ihat part of the I'oiupnny's under- 
tnklng relating to-connection lnr ateenrer 
and ferry for patureuKer* amt frright In- 
-weeu the termiun* of the railway at or

medv: eaWMed and issued fire snaTann* 
an msy be nKurir.-!, not rxecedln*. h^w 
ever, the sum of live hundnd. thomoind 
dollars ($5U>,«WW)m», ,-ltbér In , urrem i ,.v 
•retrekng money (at the rate of four dollar» 
and eighty-six and two-thirds coots to the 
one pound yterHngi. as may t** mint red. 
eeoh of the *ald Dv boot urea lwing„4*f the 
amount' o£. one thousand dfdlirs or 1* 

ofig*» tient, at the rale .if< rev-slid
n^V aV F»1- SwtSTThrfës ahull d
with the seul of the OreporatHa and sis* 

by the Mnyor théreof.
4. The «hl INdrentren* shall bear ds»s 

the- fins, day of July. It**», «ml «hall fin- 
inode psyeMe Ip twenty five yi-ar* from the 
stid Mte at ourh jdnro either In (ire it 
Britain, the . nitod Htatvs of Attierlro, .,r 
the Dominion <4 Canada, as may be desig- 
•reted thereon, and *I:*|| have att«< lie<! *«» 
them otHipumV f»»r the payment of Interest 
and the •fspviture* to the interest 

either wrf" - *written, at am pcil, prion I tmay be •____
tlthograpbixl.

ft. The wBI iMM-nture* ehall bear Inter- 
est at tho rate of fwr per relit m-r un- 
*‘w*1?. Vom *be ihite thereof, which miereat
aVÆttlïÆÎ 8SZ......
or- th^bnntiHon of Ceinnih». .i* may 1^ 

i? *be Dfibenture* -rod eonp-.n-u

tobsm nmtotmrn «Mure wr fiorb. to -^*vn ..;ür3 Lf^Vk "J, rither In Oran Brit
■round* 1 Tt,1*1 ,tlF L,,»lt»*l Stales o# Ann rl<-a or the 
*“ I>V,nivîl>n,K0f ** may be <t- <lre«L

of ralalng annually a 
» rtain epociile mini for the payment of the 
lilt «-real on the «W ln-t*.|)i„r, s luring 

th^r,‘ *hjUl ralre«l ao- 
Hj*Hy «he *rm of twenty ttoflwnd dnF , 

1 Jr ,th*' pytyw" of raising an- 1 
Î «wtsln »|»erirle nun. for the »mv 

2T -t11*** d#,|,î1 at tnaturlty there «hall 
? raised annually tin- mini of twelve 
th.*i«nd eight bumlrc«r dollar*.

H. Hre «lit annual miqia I

•ary or expedient, to extend the same to near H4dtrey and the • Vaust uremlmtrprint 
sotne eonveoient kartww north of Htqney ; ** **»« Mainland of British t‘ohimHa aha "I
fur the pnrpoee of ewtaMlahlng^ ami «q*erst
Ing a ferry system between Sidney or the 
tafminus of m*b exteiuOoa on the Houuieh 
Peninsula and amire convenient, point on 
the Mainland of Itrltirii (VdiuieH*. wmtti of 
the Fraser river and north of the Interna
tional boundary, and «Ire» for the purpose 
of buMdlttg, eqripptnr and operating «
lias of railway from aueh I*itnt aa âftree--^— -  -------—------- -
Mid on the Mainland through the iwwengera per trip,* and «tire» to tnrry

~ if Delta, Rurrey, ft»*t freight and express miter be-

àf eSewC- iKStijar X&*£,
i bwled tn each year tnr .« rate

aufllclent ihrevbw „n «11 the raHMé | l0d
»T •Mf0''rt****#" **f real property in ther/,’.'™!? Ifî ^ ^ TH < Wporation of 
. n .,/^7 Vl<2i>rt,î ,'btrltig the-rontimr- 
tim * ,be ^ben(urea .»r any vf

mlKJ Mur shaH before the. final p/tre 
sago tiler,-,g reoriv- the assent of the Re 
tire» of the «Jd Corpora thin In. the man. ”*.* ^nd1'anufndni>.V] the S,"n,r,l*U fl.inîe-
’“«f S" !*“ flrw ■'*»■ "f ««"lîiLîlïil1

Rfitle* and Idutrlet* of l»,*lta. Hurrvr, 
nglej. Mataunl. Humes and CnUllweek,

H _ Districts of 
tanctay, MatequL Humas 
to tjre town of I’WlHwaek ,»r Cent re vide, 1 ti
the Psovlure of Brithdi Columbia;

Add. Wherea*. for the purposes and for 
the Ireueflt vif the Otuipeny the Trustee* 
have requested the Oorixw.it Ion to g raid 

certain right*, fnr- - -l_
«UsOffiMffiffil

r_ Jranchiara. powerk 
to Huhrerltie for snd be-

| the *"M|

»i.r 'K.iîT^eV'.'T ,/-l........ » .. .... ..
t - ■ 'XT*LXÜÎ?V JiSV^V’.v

-tjr- t-ulm, Merkel liulldlnir, Cnmni 
f„r Ilk X,,rih. K.m,h nn,l

W.Mili. on WwJo.—I*r. th- 1-tlb t.V „f 
kobmur,- iioit., olid Ih,= noil will h. X-1, I’Kl" ^rwr:' '•>«- !w. « « „v>.*

V™' II»» Wm. Wl.’T'.tittî *»f Iwh .-,010,1111,ol III. Itoldrn I lffi-or .,r lb. -.i.l
r„.'.lyji'-ysi'**y iwvleii ,rit|r Unrk « oik.. fur.

_____ Vl.-torbi, JB.U.. 1Mb Krtn-nary, "

TEACHER WANTED.

, ’ .---J* r-jmwj JUU.—oy o. - UMH . «( MM. c If, u .
tW.ureminal print a* far a* the IVwn 
of ( bllllwavk or Ceutre.vUle. -

17. The Company elmII <xm*truet and 
ejirip a lauSH'Uger *|emu*hli» of not lew 
U-att 150 feet in length, with a tirenaed 
capacity hi not lew than l.3o find dare»

twren the Port of Sidney or other the ter- 
n-lnal on VaiHXiuver lslnud, anil the print 
or port on th«- Malahiud uf llritUh Crdum- 
bU» at leuai tw«> r-wiiMl trip* fare day from 
and after 4he time of the «»«uideUon 
tlwreof. Srafi W«-amwhip shall have and 
eliail be <HHreat<-tl at an average speed of 
t«K Ure*‘ tuan eighteen knots |x-i hour.

voute the holder* of share* of the rriflUal a ud aboil re> m to t»c th«»r A treeber firidiinr liraLriaa*stock of the Company to an amount not ‘fi<*w«,mry " atiiT ea|*Me" "ïif 'making ^Ix'wahc'^I 'Are ' (Se^d<reUi *fi!ï,
exceeding five hmetavil th.wuwnd «bdtars ihejwaMge between tbc V5d pur;a .a any ‘ 1 - yictoria schoo
(IWWWWBp ......... " sxmfticr.

Now. tbetWore, tbU agreement |« IS. The Company aboli ckustrwri ami
•ÇbH-rtHb*n *4 the preiudee* ami <d the rove- equip a twln-reTew ferry ►<caup,bip repeble 
uants herrinafter contained on the part of , ( cairyiug u*u ludeu freight cur* of wtaiul-

iml gauge and tn*d capacity of :*UX»b It*, 
eai-li. and maintain »od «»%»*#*le thw **m» 
between the said portv at least »ne rexind 
Irlf» per dnv from and after the time of 
tb»f coumletioo thereof Swh ferry eteem- 
hhlp aIwil have and *hall Ik* operated at an 
uvernge *p> «I of nine mile* per hour, and

Province of British Coh.mlHa and'the VrLurent of Canada or ritber of tlom at ^»'kb|e of making tire pa*

rt«»rle etAoola. Lkiudl- 
ffiaCTd- ipplyim-

right*, b rmliial point or port oii-iha.-Mainland at"•■'•j nattai riîwrë»- --————-- - - ......htM terminai imUiii or
and nmmbla-nnany most effect4»>

NOTICE.
WIN0R. the late manager and 

cutter f«»r AH 1U»Y. Taïbre, ha* 
left hi* employ and foruretl a part-

STx“i’ Sï.ïfiS'VSiblï tou!
at 4ft ,Ooro«Mnmt airewt, t»r. of <!«,»- 
ernment *t n»-1
find him at hi* ne'w plare of tnrel- 

newk Ladle* and gout* wear made 
to ordrir.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

part uf I
each of the partie* hereto to he done *nd 
perftreuwd wltne**«-tb a* fullowa;

1 The Tn»*tee* *h*M and will Immediate
ly on" tlie assent of the electors of the **M 
( iiryoratioii la-lug ri>tMined to a by-law 
authorlting the (lorpocatlon to *ulw« rlbe-. 
for ehare* of the capita! stork of the (Vkd- 
pany petition the Unrlakitlre A*»emb'y of 
the Pnivince of Biltleh Colt mi M a and the -

I'bV^T^^'^i^r..'^ :i rs: ÿ*tï&P*-^art llM,»|»OTtln* the , ..n««liy bM^lU* ,,, " w«Mb«.
f.«* r.f.rr«l t„ with en »nlWlM«t r.pliai , 1». Lumpenj •ta-l .l Kile,, «r rth.r
• f not exceeding t .................. *
JBCLfeOM.-and Jar 
-pniilefff* — and , fr _ 
proper to onable the (
nallr to «awry out the ri» tret a above set 
forth and such other objet*a as the Tru* 
tec* may deem advieaMe.

fiT TBET W m W«l‘ dr The pa**ltt$ df 
weh an act by either or both ,»f the wild 
leidaluli ve authuriUe* the Truriee* ehaZl In 
«ni formât y with the provMon* of mirti 
Act and of the general Railway Act appll 
•vitde thereto, organise the (.Vmipany for 
tire imrixree «if enrrying out the object* 
afore**l«l, and that Immediately on the or 
«■tisatioojiflhe Oomjguij the Oorptreatlon
SS m n tktw ,kS?**t j»r» '«-•■»*»r 'b- in,.' «, i*. mu mn««>
Hr. bnmhvd lb.»«n»l dulttn <"» M m-bniicf n, Iraffl. r,n,t ^inlpmM,.
«•a lb. < urpnwk«i *.H Ihm-iptm I» *" ,'«»• •« ITnlfi-. b-.ll, (hiWII*., «...I
titled nul wbje» to .U I be rWbu. end lln- tr^nbt. —y I# ,-a tried the mllmty
MM» of .hnrtibuld.nl In, the Mid CoS < om|«iny .n lb. Mnlnlniel „i,.t lb.
piany. „ rHiluny of tie- said tnn-rexMiituenta; line

l-nni,l«l. however, thnt the CurjM.klon"*i£errliiB ,.«•» ral'
eleO. boa,, y. d-Mdl, ,^*^5

«M ahcreaooisa* and tranrevotlneBtal - rail wry rv

Maffia tely,
F. IL BATON.

Viotorlu, Feb. 22nd. liXMk*' 1 ru&itM ».

To thj Public of Victoria.

PgraBWtoi ffijulrf fiy jmreha**. 
rare rir idherwTue. reffirient land* and tbL- 

lands, and hl-all »»vlld "r piovble uiul «dial!
uitd • .penile immh wbarve*. «l*e-k*. 

nlljni. vii^in. wimdx.mie* end depotx, ami 
**7 «âe*r«- wwch track* -nwl • ptrr?file ntttT 

m nil *urb.other UrtiUHng* and U-r 
irevemmrj ror the 

arcoumwdailoo. tHHiofer v»nd rranepona 
tion on and over the mild r.iirfwny of the 
c niftwziy <if all <dfl**<w of trafi'c, l*,tb 
freight and pnreo-ugrr.

21». The O mpany -*h.i:i make traffic ar- 
tnug-ujcnt* ami eriter Into iva.trnci* with

In view of the poredt4e Introduction of- 
wunUlpi.x from the uelgbtooting stale of 
\S aebiugion. the provincial governtiHut baa 
IncoiiLuipjuUon the putting Into force of 

VrevM*1 Boird
These “ Régulations” give the Local 

Hoard of Health power to compel all per- 
h*«rre not been varetinnwl VvCftTn 

the lent 7 vewrs to be TOccinated. .
In the oPTmnn of the Ixk-hI Board the 

lirwent «•Dcvmretan, «•* do not tbe
enforcing „f ••(-«wpulwiry va«-<4nation,” !*ut 
DUrThe- truriwae hf rofasniardiw-Ure-whUii 
hnultli the hoard wouot <-*rii«*»tlv ad\1-e , 
akl perwoiH x> wbmn these “Regulation* ’ 
w<N(kl ntjplv to be at oner rscrionted. 
Aqy hue unable to pay will Ik* vàvvitiated 
fr»K- by any phy*k-i*n In - Vlct.rela. A aujU 
ply of pure fresh bovine vaccine I* In the 
durad* of nil the physician* In the <1ty.

I have the h.wor i«, he. etc.,
B. U FRASER. Vf. D„

•' " " Mettrai Tfeirtth riffirer

*«riw«ii|SUui for the i

Municipal Notice, mm
wire» w'eureil to It tot

Victoria and Saanich Railway Exten
sion and Loan By-Law, 1900.

,«j

Byssuat
1-inn, will ,-r,j.>y lb. iti.tinrtlMi uf bohiK
tt, firrt Boiimlnry min. tn whip to th.
iimnlii-.jgiii-Ufri,

I hereby give notice that *uch of the 
electors of the Municipality of the OUy of 
Victoria. a« are entitled to vote on a by
law for raising money upee the credit of 
the Mnah4(«tilty, are requested to attend 
at the potting place, or place*. *4 tbe ward 
or ward* of the «aid Municipality, at 
which they artère» entitled to vote, on Wed
nesday, the 2MU «lay «»f February, IVfuu, 
from H ■ in. to 4 p-m.. and to rwurd their
aArifiüÉNüfiiüHi * the

,-jiou 
which

.............. _ pmt
whereof are punted 

|lJUi {i. ^ if^ a* TOgc
aiao In each ward; and to take net lee that 
said bydaw will not l»e valid, or of any 
effect, mile** the rote polled In favor 
thereof be at least a ihree-fiflb* majority

-----  aheree utriew* and
until tire < «aopouy Shall hâve clth«-r by the 
wale of Its ehurew at per. or by Municipal. 
lTovlacAal or Federal bop tree*, grants. <»r 

nteea in aid of the construction ef 
«id umWlgklng, «g have had other- 
mw-ureil to It for the itnrpow** of its 

undertaking, a eum of not le* than three 
hundred thousand dollars ($30t»,<k*».(l(»i.

3. The "Trusleere hereby undertake and 
agree that the Company shall not lit or by 
uuy *pe<4al act of Incorporation which may 
be obtained In re*i»e<X th«ree..f, ,< other
wise, rnry or muse to be varlixl, the pne 
vb*lon of section 34, eub-wi-tion 5. of the 
British (WurnWa Railway Act. The sbare- 
hritkres of t he V-umpany (io

incntal -rnllwny rcRjrertlvelv.
21, I’toe Mayor for the time bring Af the 

Vlly of Victoria «hati, cx-crfic*,». he" a 
director, of th<- Coinmny *o »<mg »* the 
(Vuiwtrntllon shall hold uny ebaree in the 
rompe ay.

22 From and afttre the first day of Sep 
-teiniicT. ItiUT, The < -tiiipuay shaH in the 
event of the City of V|U torla tiring caged 

to i*y nay Interest ujmmb ttm b ml* 
«•f the Victoria & Sidney Railway ombre 
the By-law in .-till of the Victoria «< Sidney 
nui.way rv>:,»t*iny. flnallyrtufopted by. the 
MiinblpeJ < oum ll <»n the 2t«h <lay of July, 
ls‘r2. Imleiimlfy and rave harmiiwe the For-

IW.k-n. lb* CnMMQ. ftm ludln* ibe t>«■- !ï«ttou rn.m ,,n.r ,»ll «rash i«n ,m „u 
por.lt.-HI .hill be eutlltol to one vvli- lu ih-Wafler lo Im- ■ „,« due and luiyulde uii- 
mpe« Of ee,b and every .Mr,, brtd by ,!"r “'«.Uj '«r,»- „f tin- *H By law nil 
tire in fn the Company I '* nml ,roin <i«liu* or Uenanda In rv

4- Ho eoou ,. tbe MUM meulloned m *■■«w lh‘r-»f- 
the first ami «Nwiipd puragraptiH hereof are

Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice N hereby given that the partner- 
►lup b«reel*,f«e existing Iretween the un- 
•ler*ign<-l. currying on burirnw at No. ft 
hurt rirri-t. under the name of the city 
Transfer On* has N , u <Hxw,»lved by imitn.il 
cwrarent m* from tbe 3rd day of Januerv, 
liXSl. AU II» bill ties of the late firm win 
I-* paid by Mr. LamU-th. who wUl colhwt 
ail outstanding account*.

Dated at Vh-torta. R. 0-, this 17th day of 
February. IVuV.

W- H WHF.Fi.EK, 
LAMBETH.

witnesn, F, o. RICH 4UDH.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
Bel.te of Jnmr. Hogiirlb, dei-eued. Alt 

p«‘n*»mi having cialrn* against this estate
ure reqtreated__to send them in before
Maroh lfttb, 1900, to the umlendgired. the 
admlulstrnlor of the will of the deceased.

W M l HhMSUX 
I». O. Box 83. Vlri.rela. R(’

Briinh Columbia 8ahn<m-('aonerrè As-

Qne in Seven Dies 
..of Consumption

And Consumption B*grins with a Gold that 
del* tty Dr. Otaie'k Syriip '

of Lins.cd and Turpentine.

That one in every seven person» die* 
ufoivinivumption ta proven by government 
sp* «tic*, and when R Is remembered 
tlst it ia usually the young man and 
y^ong woman Who succumb to the ff- 
feeta of ttis terribly fatal dkreage, the
”Tm saessfia eue* fill.

CoosmnfdWin filWaye begin* with a tte- 
gb'cted cold, and bow drendful must be !
the misery <>f every mother wJbos* deer Wesley Beethoer, $2.50; Thoa. Harrison, 
mu** fall prey to this monster as a result $2; (’lure. Mclltnoyl, $2; 8. Ramtover. 
of mother's neglect to cun? the cold. A. J. Birgniat. $2; Hy. ItretiwHir, $2.60;

It is rarely fhnt cottsamptSoB ts ever Friend, SOe.r H. Mcksos, $1; (’apt. John- 
cun-d, but it can always be prevented ***»• H:. Doffh M«*we. $L; T. Hendrh-kson.

- by atimeiy m*eof Dr. Ajbmue*» Syrup of - R- i* litreber. $1 ; H, Bret boor, $l; A Loyal 
linseed and Turpentine, the most fiopu- G- *T»»* $*<*: Mr. McKay,
Ur and far-famed remedy for throat «ud 
Imnr dlwese*.

,iDr. Chake'g Syrup of linseed and 
Turpeotitw- **. compo»*< «d tire beat i«- 
gmlicnts ever used far. coutehe and «odds.

-Jil* tisretpt «safcftJMSIlW ta-iW.aR-
- tion. and a porirlVe rare for croup, bron

chitis whooping cough, sore throat, 
hoar******, asthnm and <v>ngha and colds

- of every d.‘wc?^pt*<m.
25ç. n 1-irge bottiè at a|I dealer*, or 

Kdmmsra, Biter A Oo, Toronto.

60a; W. UdgHte. $2; Henry Wain. $2; W. 
Wain. $2.50; IL Hurth. *2di0: J. J. Downey. 
$5; Wm. Towner, $10; 8. C. Oadroan, $2.50; 
W. I>-nncu.'$V. Jmx. Bril, 50e.; Mr. John

Srtc. R. Faire I
$1;^.
*rim ti retiiort*p44#t-W
Mf*. F (•. Norri*. Stic ; Mr*. M«-Kenxli-.

J Durant. $1; 
Jn<h; Ht even*, $1; 4, QyjWtP, $1; Mr. Kra- 
klne. $1 ; Hubert Orobam, 60c. ; John Slug 
- - - ; UU Brooke, 50u ; D. McCeritill.

Srtr Falr. Vmgh, $5; Chris. Mrèe*,
8 ÜÉ1. Harry Criufiley. 50*v;

;

erwtac. the prop.-rty «-orpoewt# Seal to h .
U torla & Shliji-r lull- (»»?r ai1*1 year first a box* written.*haU proceed to i-oti And wtimm. it 1» t‘»pwf»c*t *nd~ne«« 
wtwndkrd gauge from ear>- to rat* a auiu of:money for the pur 

!«■*-• »f ««tiw-rU-lm.' hi ini-ntlon«it In the 
*mH i-AsTtvtrcrit. the nun of five hiutdrel 

JjXMBUd duftun tou lirda ttoe caoDai ri ■ 
the foTiqianrTrmr f -f Tffat ptirposc to rabre 
lire wuni of five hundred th •uxniel dollar-:

Ami wherron It xvia require tb- eum if 
thirty two th- unaml eight huti-lro-i urilara 

-pRT^vo.OO) T«> l<* raided .inntwtly by rat* 
for lrivnrent of the new ihd-t ami In’«‘rent.

* t h v w Ik-4^ rotsbtodswd amt

and asset* of the Victoria . ___WÊ
way Company, and shall prncwl t« 
straer n railway of wtwndkrd gauge fr«srf 
some convenient inAnt as aforesaid ou the 
MiUolawI of Brit6* « Vdtim*a* to the town 
of ChlUlwarit, ur LVutrrvfUe by tire route

' 1 ifsTeq Front flratpl Fork*.
Operation* will be resumed *hortly on 

the Emma claim in Summit camp. It Is 
owned by Mann * Maekensfe. The surface 
showing In very fins, and * 199-foot ebaft 
on the property la all In ore.

A Mg strike to resorted from -Skylark 
•-amp. ’On tbe Mine Jay. for a depth of 
109 feet, tbe foot well of the ledge w 
followed .by an Incline, and then drifting 
wa* matted. A few day» «go tbe «*re iwaly. 
whose, width has nut yet been determined, 
w ,i* encountered.

Jay P. Crave*, manager of the Knofi 
mil, Old Ironside*. City of Pari* «ml 
Majestic mining «vunpanle*. In a rivent 
eominuitieathiti frmn Montreal give* a 
iptlriu* to tbe reportn that them» proflertle* 
would cloae down In order to hasten the 
srpial -*f tie- right hmir hvw. Hr oaM:

ntwil the jjunatlw last April» and 
» one bided to make the l»e*t of the act. 
We ontiTmed operations on1 these line*, 
ami we bare adapted our work to conform 
with fhe law In question. We expert to 
continue «me «qrerattoww. wed here- never 

. given the question any further etmeWeRi-

South Wart will be held « The Public 
Market Building, fronting on Cormorant

(Mven iitulef my hand at Victoria, British 
tbu lfttb day of February. IV00. 

WM. W. NOHITICOTT. 
■■■■ Returning i

6. Tbe (igrpiirothrii hereby given end 
grant* unto the mid Company the rlglit 
uud pow«*r to pa** «*ver, acton* and along 
such slnret* «nd litghway* of tbe Oon**ra- 

as tire (>*mtie»y and the (Virporation■■««sa
wild City of Victoria.

AIr Weed's Phosphodlne,
rV Great gnglish Remmdy. 

Bold and recommended by all 
druggiata In Canada. Only reli
able medicine dieeoverea. gut

_ ____ ‘package* guaranteed to cure all
-jrma of Sexual Wcakneee, all effects of abase 
or excess. Mental Worry. F.xeeaslre use of To- 
basoo. Opium or Itlmulanla. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one yoki^tl, fix, It. One wOlpiea**<

avenue, In fire 
some iKiim at or near 
tire SMd (Tty.

ITovided. however, that no system 
of douide tra«-kUig *Uult be permit te.1 on 
any etriret* of tire city, and that end» ex- 
leuelon of the ««Id Victoria * Hldtiey Rsl*- 
way Klinll oonuevt with the railway of the 
I->mi ni malt «V Nanaimo Railway (Vmmany, 
and that the route of the proiNwd ex- 
temdou of th«> au ill Victoria Jk Hiine.v Rail
way and tire «-onetruciWm.............................
subjeuL lu thK up 
Connell. City Engl

- - ttynwrathlft tif the CBy-uMA ri,
tr of Vleterta, end- ll1^ ,r* the lust revl-wd A»*e*mi»ent Roll fèr 
I hr harbor fnioi In lh': *•***,-«« J-l*

And wImm-oo* k wld r-.pdre an nnau-ti 
Tille Of two mir«i hriT' HevelMilgliili-> id n 
mill lu tire «J.-Uar for |m> lug such now 
tlH»r -end Intenxt;

And where:-a this Rr-!aw abnll n«d he ÜÎ- 
fert-d or r«*peole<l except with tho consent 
of the UtireiwinMloverooc-ln ('««until:

And whore*». n Petition um’.er n.rilon Of) 
of the “.Munlelpul Clauses Art*' ha* been

Verg^^Vti;
-1. and In' tij-‘ i. at .

Trustees and KaeotHors Act.

til pSIBSM hsv1C2
estate of tbe above named <leiv«scii arc re
quired to wn«l pertii-ulurs thereof -to the 
uuderwigne«l within «Mre month fnnu th'.* 
date, after which' ffinre he will i.r*H«**d to 
<M*(rlbute Tire* aald estate, having regard 
t?üly toAUe ctoima of which he »h»H then

sue mU cure leu free to an;iy adores 
Lndaor.C

Worwl'* Pboapbodlne 1» sold in \rlctoria 
by «H wholesale and retal druggists.

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD
THEOSOPHY

Kat hetiue
{Weekly). $1.60 yearly.

A. Tlugley. Uni verrai

“P«»reetere and prodper. 
Hood* RamaT«nrqia fafthf 
salt rheum, bolls, 
wt* core you.

If you take 
thfnllv for serofubt, 

eruption*, dyspepsia, li

The best way to keep gpod acts 
memory is to refresh fhem with nett 
Attributed to Ç-ato by Bn eon.

'%£$!>■& T'Y:
Nereebt-lmer. Publications devoted to 
teschlnss of Brotherhood on the broadest 
lines. Key to Theosophy, by H. P. Slavs? 
sky, ,$1.110; Ocean- of Theosophy, by W. ti. 
Jihlge. 50e. For Information of the work 
and hook list, address R. A. Nereshetmcr. 
144 Madlaan ev»nae. New Turk

ineer Roots
Can only be removed by our perfect *yA

*V»o knife, no planter, particulars free.
STOTT * Jl UV,

BOW* AN VILLE, ONT.

qüâmen’s \mm^>
n STOWÎ STEET. VICTORIA. B.C.

—6 f.Mrrtrm ft
Ibe Institute Is free for the tree of Bail

or* and shipping generally, la wet! sup
plied with papers and a temperance bar. 
Letters ma/ be sent here to await ships. 
A parcel of literature can be had for <*t- 
faing ship* on app Beaties to mans pm 

All ar* heartily walosato.

rot in'isnVBBHpHPVHlIRP^P
the. Oori*mitioii. and all re|*iir*. addition* 
ur altevaticms of tire anure riiall be *utiject 
to the same approval.

0. The Comimtiy siuril be Bible for all 
«lainage* ari*1ng out of tire rrmatruetUm 
or operation tir tbe wvrek* herein iooteeu- 
p la ted within the MunJri|wJlty.

7. If the (Naniiany ireglwt to keep Its 
track* or roadways between the e»unv nr 
«•naming Iretween and on each mldo of the 
rails ht*l two feet on the outer *i«le of 
each along the whoto^iqftki tiMNrvttC iu.-aaU 
aUeet* lu good tiHidltion or to hav«* miw- 
*jiry repair* tuadi-, the City Engineer or 
other i«nqier oflk'er shall give lhdl«v ! fieri-- 
of to the (VgMpany re<iu4rlug *u<h n-iMilra 
to be mode f.»rtbwti)t; an«l If tret uio«ie 
within i nvwauiaMe time tire said city En
gineer or other officer aforesaid may rausé 
the retmlrli to be made ami the amount so 
ex|H«rwle«l by tbe (>»rp««ration may l«e re- 
covered ag*un*t tire (Vaupany In any court 
of i-ompetent jurtwllvtion.

S. The < >«mpany shati at Its own wet end 
exirense thronghnut the whole length of 
the Railway wjthin the *ml«l City. oMK 
tlw* Mime between tbe rail* and tqtfule <»f 
two feet <hi the outer ride of .each rail t«> 
be paved ur macadqmlaed ae the «sure mol 
be In conformity with the remalmb-r of 
the street throy^U ,-wM‘fi ibe Mill railway

fi. B**fi»re breaking up. opening or Inter- 
foriuç with any of the wnlil strerts for the 
|utfpi«ip t*f6«*»ww«tmel lug tbe Mtti WiitSvwy-. 
the Company «hall .-give or <*uae. to Ire 
riven to tbe (N«n*«ratU>n mt W-ent thirty 
anya* n.fthe of their Intention *o to do. 
and that no more then 2.600 feet of the 
raid street* ahali tie t«rokm up or ripened 
wt any eue time; and t^t when the work 
t hereon ahit It have bee* «^fnwnreneed the 
samp ahali ba proteedrai with otiadUy and

ffiffiWffilttpriiffi^PffiB—B——■ 
dtree ~n ny-torvr with hetS-TSCeTore re 
cltetl «dih-etiK

Therefore the Miinte.'iril Ooun.41 of Ihe 
Cf«ri>oration of the City 6t Victoria enact* 
mr foMff* s : ■

1. Tbe raid Agreement hereinbefore ri 
cited Khali be nml the «me l* hereby rati
fied and confirmed, «ml tbe *»t«l .lireeiih a. 
>wyw*ri|, D.ivld Spencer.. b>e<lcrick li. 
T«m1**toti. Willie tr- Mivnrie and Clement 
K. ltemmf »n«l the Company to Ire bçrv- 
after fornw*! by therp nra hereby nutlrer 
4*«*i N« re»w*ri*»- «W *|riit wrt »»«•«■ M 
j a** over, amrei mid nlotig Mieh street* 
«art hlghxrrivs nf the Corporation a* the 
(Vui'iwny m.d tbe Corporation tuny deem 
pm»i >UHiiUUr for its. purpose)», and lying 
|.«uw«ren tho ;» 4ut* mentioned In the said 
A gréé menti and to operate the said nul 
wsj under the <-.ntflllr»na, t^r.ixIri-ni* and 
t*wtric« l.Hi* (nn«l n. i otlrerwlpd In the snjd 
Ajrivetnent eoptnin«‘«l and «mciti other regu
lations ii* are herein rid forth.

2. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of tbe 
(*orpornt1on of th« ntv of Vbfocfci lo W- 
row ifivon the (-relit of the said .Crrpnra- 
tion by war of DcVntnrc* herolmiftvr 
mentk>ne«l. from any p.'rw>n or p«r*on*. 
lH*tr cr hndlc* rorp eate. wlto m*y Ire will
ing to udvam-e the eome oh » loan, tt emit 
I»f Ituiney not oxcoedlug |n the whole the 
mim rif five hundred Ibhuaifid”' doilara 
(Çw.wom raraSyi «* tiHUw aMM
the rate of four <L41nrs nnd elghty-rix and 
two-thlid* cent* to the one* inotnd MfrHnc), 

*!| such *tim« raided’and 
rocnlved to be paid Into the hand* of the 
Treasurer of {he wtd CtHWmlon for the 
mtrpnoe of «uhK.ribiug the mid Mlm of fire 
hundred t hot wend dollars’to the Oomiany.

8 withi the ,obje«i and upon the conditions
P montioiwa in the arid Agreement.

1 1 . f. irggll be lawful for tbe aid Mayer 
to muse any number of Debenture» ts be

Testât** «rv nh«o reqnirrd to pay th- nmomitQj'
tîiéri-or-m TUf- uftAc-tri-en.-d fôrtVwVh. ' ^Bfc 

pr Ml'Ti v i : i, i ; \ k c r
. „ • Executor.

30 Yat«>* stnret. Victoria.
1 thl* 3rd F«

NOTICE.
I beg to nnnooBce that I bare parcba.4cd 

from Tboma* Shaw the Marine Iron 
1V«irks a* a going eonqern, from 3 a unary 
89th. Ail debug win he (Alerted and alt
llttfriiitit» . assumed by Mr. -«how prortww------
fa that dnte.

ANDREW GRAY.

NOTICE.

•<» the Honr»i of l#l<*‘iutlng CommliwhiUvr* 
for tbe City of Xiefcvrto at th.4r uieretlug 
-to be Irehj.on the 14th «bi.y of March, pme. 
for a transfer of tire Uelriri* now. hoW hv 
me to sell aptritnmi* and fonrented llqin.ra 
ni*»n the pn mine* known aa*fhrr Atfelphl 
S«l«*)n. altueted on the eurner of Yn:ea 
and tiovemment *m*fW VTAt-dM-l ft*CW 
inrself to William Robert*.

this twenty find day of Norcmher.

---- HENRY HARRIS

NOTICE
Notice la hereby al»«*n that It Is my 

Intention to Sooty at lire next Kitting 4 
the Hoard of ld«vrt*lng. UorambHU.tBera for 
the tlty of Victoria for * transfer b» John 
Colgriariptie of the lli-ense now he’d by ure 
to «reM *|4rttoae* ami fornwhted. Uuu-.ts by 
r««t*ll nrmn the premlw* known a* the 
Telegraph hotel, altuate on Store atreet. la 
the (Ity of Victoria.

De let! thl* first day of February. M**>.
FRED. STTRM.

. Nriti*» la hereby given that application 
will be made at tbe next sitting of the 
Rneril of T.toenslnr tVimmberiont-rw at the 
City of Vir4«»ria, R. 0., for a tranefor of 
the retail liquor license (now b«d«t bv nrei 
of the Bee Hive Saloon, sitnate at the 
rorner off Fort and Broad streets, to Den
ote Gray. ...... . .......
- n.twt lM, fod My ot rK'nimr. Vni 

- fHtgnwfj m T. BTRKE.
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Political
Situation

The latest is That Hon Fred 
Te -era Will Be Called in by 

the Governor.

An All Gay Informal Sitting at 
the Hruse by tho Members 

--Rumors Galore.

Much ha» Uva dime today and more 
MÛUJjpApfcUifiK ;«««*» UWF J0 Uav 
j Wftwt ifltwtit A; up* th* fttlnt.*
,.f >oUth i« tu BriLmb I'ofcitula*. It ha*
hero a tiny ->f aaa&mm?, for theme who 
have be^u..keeping their eye upon til<> 
political luhtidea^e. 5*o far U would 
ft- i ill possible to depart from the safe 
ground of general gue»s work, in which 
the probabilities and iKmaibilitiee* of the 
future are coupled, temporarily, with the 
names eof this or that promraent man, 

air is quivering wifi» rumors 
of vvvry^sort and kind, and the wildest 

iWmp* are about a*, to wtot should be 
done ami wha.L nuL

HjjUii;. forward a»

ex4)hief, Commtfwioner of Idinds and 
«> snlIM thé bitttie from afar

and all1 the old' polities! blood has boiled 
up.. 'Inhere is something more than a 
likelihood that If the opportunity occur 
Mr. Martin will he found in the fleW 
again in an attempt to recover his loat 
kingdom in North Yale. Hut he hn*. so 
residents of that district now Ui the 
city say, not the ghost of a chance of 
auccews against the present member, Mr. 
Dmw>. who is oui? of the most popular 

In the whole district, and whose 
work iluring the present session has im
mensely Increased the conli leuce hi® con
stituents hare in him. Mr Martin, how
ever. is not likely to slip .-a cbdtiev Çf 
another tight.*., -,

Mr. Forbes U Vernon.
Those who seppose that the former 

Xgecidiismsrai at British tiuluuilua 1» 
la>n«lon has given up hope of ever enjoy
ing the sunshine of power, are badly 
-mistake»*.. Mr» Verauu. it. » lesrperf*. W% 
he. found 3É^8i:'lllP6lHE
of his party, the Turner faction, to get 
them into power, in order that he may 
return once more to the lucrative’ and 
extniuely onerous occupation of support
ing the title of agent-general in Ixmdon. 
Rumor ha* it that Mr. Vernon wiH to 
actively engaged. in the event of an elec
tion, In the • fforfc to restore the old order 
of things. It may lie said. In fact that 
all the at umbering ambitions in the pro
vince haw beak suddenly reawakened, 
and there is no politician. however hoary, 
"who doe* nut think himself good enough 
yet for another whirl1 in the giddy mazes 
of-the polit leal waits.

Mr. J a mes Dtimmndr.

Business 
Yen’s Views

means of sbWiag thé problem make the 
practical puilOPhUi pif'iWl atuaxvtncot, 
they art- so "eminently unfitted for we» 
in any such crisis as the present shows; 
tmt it ha* been ttyked all thmngh the dis- 
cUMion that there is * very strong and 
determined «fiMAfi* to secure now for 
British Volnmbia a ptm4y swl- dislmc^ 
lively provincial govi-nimewl, that .is a 
jeovevument d«-voted wholly to the inter 
eats of the Conakry as against mere party 
interests, Thi* view has been expressed 
to the Times representative repeatedly 
by many . business men wailed upon to- 

-«far Wirtr lespret to -the poltttcal desd- 
I.» u

It iesms to be felt by the public, es 
- "pectaHv by the merchant «vl working 

•danse*, that the time has come for a 
radical depart.»** from -the okt forma of 
rhiw* rnn-t-w -radly on a platform which, ; 
haw British t ’olumlôa's Interest» first. last 
and aWays Tor ihnwlii idaek. It «
apparentlyIhp feeling «I3fie>eAji> that 
There ha « been enough pt party bicker
ing imd that in the present portion of 
iffa irk m the empire there t* as«r»f need 
f ■ unit•* 1 fr-uit in British Coheobia— 
♦me poopt* with a. single pun*»*. and 
that the advancement of the province.

Reference t«S the short lafccview» ptttb' 
tishv 1 in another coluuin of this Imt 
will clearly show h<>w predominant i* this 
feeling amongst the business men of this 
city

Individual*. ^ ■
-Mr DavW W. tttfcg'.ns U %*PD> Ilf 

is confident, at*! wtai a man i* con- 
fident he cannot weft be unhappy; for 
csxialnu a£ >jnretlùng is one ôî_IÜë ctfief

WËÈM

Some Merchants of the City on 
the Present Political 

Crisis.

found possible 9m print before going to

SHIPPING MEWS
NunaiMi of * Dat Atewe

Fighting , 
the Yaquis

Opinions Are Strongly A g aim t 
Introducing Party Lines at 

Present Time.

Several supporter* of the Sem-lin. gov
ernment to whom bhc name of Mr. James 
l>umuuuir whs mentioned in connection 
with the- premiership positively decline»! 
to condMer thv maet.Hr at all They poigt- 
^.1 <iut that while Mr DuHSttÿr might W 
very acceptable to *i»inv acvtionü of the 
island electorate -he «mW ***t- leepe fwr 
and would n«tt get the slightest support 
arhotw the gulf.

- la it Peters?
Shortly after noon t‘>-«l»y it was learh- 

t»d from source» Which are entitled to 
credence that it ha* been definitely set- 
1^16^ Mr? Will w* hw
called in. but that the choice of the (lov- 
erwor will fall upon the Hob. Fred 
Peter*. How much reliance Is to be 
pla<**l in this report it U impossible to 
say at the time; but the author-
tty~npmr which tt is ba*ed i* good. Rome 
of ihe mlnVitlUU to whom this w-a* made 
known • appeared .to think it was not*"®0 
Improbable

Pri’uih r HemZtn. iu *ply to a queetion 
a* Vi i %ti*temen«t auvV> by the Cttljllht

•
«l*>o a* -’(gunt-giwraii. said this afternoon 
he dTd rrif wtcrlltK ggy such idea.

condïfîcm
The reason why

iKiMixioN nnrsT.

Plr;.-f$tiarle* Tup|*-r Again Refers to Af 
fair* In the YukiMi.

N IS,», ini t.) the tluieAl

8tr Charte* Tapper, called attention to af 
faim 1the T ok on. his exense, being that 
Won; f; sSt'ifi'iira*'Tearing io-iiv?nrW f-w
WlirBlneg. and wa* going soon sfterwams

*n-.».e ______ to Rnriamt. and bê wanièd'lo‘"8Hdr‘WlliR
Aho- uâ ^. tbe niluUt^r had to gir

«- .1-. kia nrftsr r hul.a ASifiniH-It rn-üf 'OTPWB l»f -ese

ktv»wu' a* happineee.
th«, UÎ. îtelte, j#,JlULwn.AWW.r---------
thai
l.,*.tit*.v -.f his «Itllede on,the Ucdistri* 
button bill, and beepuee bis brave
s-tmd f.w [JillfilWtl rule* imrt wk» 
throughout "an •unprecedentel. unruly 
and disorderly session.” (Quotation from 

• nu mnwwtwu interview.! Mr. Higgins 
looks dpon Ksquimalt district as “wf*.' 
••er’ain. sure** for him, uud W ht le he^msy 
not hi!v«- th- receipt*pt ownership in his 
pocket, his conduct in the House s* its 
reprmeptstivc enable* him, to say it 
ftUfouuU to the wimv thing. Mr, Higgins 
i~ «ne of Ihe moot positive of the poli 
tivian* to he met with -nowodaye around 
the city. Whik* the others are groping 
somewhat unAsily In suspens* and JBI-I 
certainty, he is enjoying clear weather 
and a mortgage on the contiguous 
« ru territory. Hie case presents an in
spiring .contrast to that of the other 

e metT>t>i'r<. who are not **pr<Mdiesy .tvg be- 
cniv«t they know.” ,

Mr. Joseph Martin.
The third t?i me#>l*r for Vamvuver 

City was early ft the butWitige tv-day. 
and the spni.g of hi» step as be went up
the ea»| tVAH-i- the m.ifblv
«Vtlt» indicated, or s-em«*l to iBdUSle*
•i v - V. pleased trrth tiungp tn
fctierat Mr
bcr».*has n-tbing to say about the erl»;*.

fate, and xth-w the psyrbtogh * i m<v 
ucuuit voiuv.- bv will prutwbljr be found-a» 
ready ;is ir, days of ÿorÇ. What others

_>aÿ .rcaiar'diui: il- * iiiove#ncuts ot-Jfffr

n nitw^ytuont item f^rtlomon- h uiwlf, 
bit? a few of the m.-mt«ere>eï^ié TSliT

.
to -vvupy any of the back neat» in th 
wnthtg r*imngvwent;- but ths4. ou the 
Pn^ffrrry. TieTiF7 prC|aaflBg oomethmg of 0 
totally contrary nature. This is. to ta* 
Mire, quiti in acconlaecc with the known 
chtiritereristie» of Mr. Martin. « M bet her 
the (lowers that lie recognise ,u thi* tûrn 

f affairs the npportimity for which Mr. 
Xfaitinjhfs ber-rt waiting for so many

. -
with h a* vigorottsly arul decisively as 
1:,. Ins with other opportunities
which have been vresented to him.

Mr Edgar Ovwdncy. 
li i- ! in j " -■ v ! ' i, s avoid reference now 

TO BE-UetTT. tltiTrrnnr Dcwdncy in r<in- 
A.utMMl. with the pn-atut «twdkjf of. 
uffnlr». bettf* it mrothmc-J. cvery-
wli.-re thToughoet the city, and where »o 
mc h h FatTvhBZP ma« be maù» groanâx 
for th's u>4 of a well known name. Hot 
• r *<• 1 i-p-^éhh»-1 tn iHwwrrr hit fw»4> 
thm for tliH '-'rcutation ..f Mr. Dewdney's 
name except tliat he has a‘very large 
nv.-nher •-< -ulmir-t* and supportérs m

h;i.i v -xj/ more. In publkdifgA-.JSome
limtlrtirthr- rrf the- legislature whp wmm 

nling-ihn matter a*id that 
— wh’to Mr. fiewiliii'}' might 6nd a—good 

leal "f favor In Victoria, and even <m 
■ J.liy jiriand he would not be acceptable 

oil the ma'rôTand."-Mgwcift*T'in -the- upper" 
Tie hi a tier 18 mcntioneij Here 

,.T«4ad AhM can,

r hnrim TwppefŸr gwef W#« cf wm- ■
pl ilnt was that ten per .--nt. n»yaltr Win 
Lot done away with. He quoted Wftlsh 
:i«4 iluAUi as buiug agaliiat the r’yalty lie 
also sutUl th»T business wa* at a stand- 
*ttU. and tiw» iwqwilettiW reduced from 

to “4.000. ,»n account of mismanage 
meet and the ntystry mfpoeed. U» other 
. '«iintry rwswld a<liqq such'a policy against 
■prniipwptar*. ” r. I - — ~r *-

CAN ANA-' NUTE8

lAssocinted l’a*» i 
lira nt ford. tVb. M.-A. B. rMllke*. 

well kwpwn jeweMer, gâril *m Hatunbiy 
ereideg bon II» *fl we» injuries Tseth-
od from Btmug down the stairs of hfct 
a port meats while In the act of putting out 
a light.

Tormtik Feb. 3d.—The Crown Lande l>e 
l*»rtusent shews an lu- tvulw* In revenue.fur 
the pMt ywr of 1300.iKMt- 

AimtlhW cawe of smallpox wa* discovered 
tit Toronto Ju get Ion yesterday. Thl* makes 
$lw nineteenth «w*e since .the outbreak 
11 ret occurred a Tew wt^-Ki ïfï». ^ %

guclMM. Feb. ‘JtL tt»y, Benj Pauquet, a 
vll known Homan t.ittn#llc-dlvtne, l* 

dead. Augu*tlm> tlabpery, manager of the 
Qeeber .1U«I I*-rU Ferry Co., and a f->rtfaer 
president of loi Banque Xarttmater Pr tbw* 

FéSBwg eefewneéa tt» - the ktiteit and 
woondeil caTiai.Uans In K-nitb Afrl.a were 
made 4» *e. Matttiew », k. Andrew'» and 
Chalmers PreSbyteriap chufeUee here yew

t
Xew f»Uiftgow. N. 8.. S'eti. ‘Jtk—A fllrge 

~fTîtît~-aTi<TTtu'' rtrratm- of~rh* MndHwi Mill
lag" (fe hen* wesi deetroyed 1»jr Bre this 
morning. The loua U covered by *100.601) 
tmurrure.

Plcton, Ont.. Feb. a8r^-T),
n^e RTwnrtî" nlnihty here 

h"i:. r. >1 *-il XV. V. .Pellet, M. P„ as stand 
urd ift-arer at the coming general election*.

lent (warty i. the name fur 
•the Va trou * «>f Industry In this district, 

QftllU. Feb. 20—Wm Tudhqpe, ar..
feeader of the Tndbnpc Carriage Co.. 1* 
. .

Ottawa. Fell. 2<L—Tne P<st (»®ce De- 
t-krtü'ent bas sent out a «iruclnr to (wart 
tiestM» to th^ effet* that all letters cottt* 
ing *r«*n mnmUérs of. the Canadian con tip 
gent*, wholly unpaid or lanSd»iiU| paid, 
may l»c (lellvere.1 to the addressees without 
l ho collection of deflrtent postage.

,-,1 n-'v hv the events which are
• \i ■'■>,*■1""to wcur durlsg the present

M;. G. R. Martin.

Thi* (pm*»n » Time* rnwe-ouUtiVv 
inbwviewetl a nuunUer af prommtut citi-

' ___ *-
. .. - ». .. -•»

prvsvut pnUUvul ittpUM*. T*uf<».rtma*t<- 
!y iu»t ail the gMitlenwn aiUmlcd to 
be v'uviteU could lie neum, hsif. the follow
ing wilhugiy expreswd' their views om 
dur uiatar. and it will be «dwevved ti»ere 
U a n'uiArkutilr liaâiitoiîtÿ of qihuou 
amongst them on most of the pohit*^

Ex-May or Hcdfern
gniid he would like to see some arraug— 
meut mwle* #Ftsa*eu the parti*»» nt»w> in 
the House by which tie "f
the oomxtry could be carrU'4 on without 
the tivi-vse4ty of ft diseolutioo. lip wa*
La favor of a coaHthm if k were (sowl- 
bie The parties are m evcitiy divided.
1» could i»»t see where there wa* an) 
politkal quv*t:ons dividing them; It wes 
xjmply, h appeared to fcti». i personal 
:*ivuor u»;g. nnd there og+i to be ro 
greag dtffirulty hi «Nmiing to s« unilcr* 
standing. Both sides wwrc very w>)r 
agtpbè ni>*’ as Lo’the beet policy which 
•Might t«» -t»e | hi rested no» that the fllra
itr. sBLs$te^»tosi*SLîSÿaB»»J*
had hen «-:mwi*;1v.1. Hi us removing any 
real y coutrotiouii iewsex h^fcwceir the par
ties. It was very dcalrs|>l». he thought, 
that some sort of 'umfimitamling sb«>u‘d 
U- pome tp to I'anrv va th»- gviyernmeot 
ami thus save the conntty thcrvxpen»c 
and turmsAl lof a gpuncwl ejection, and 
he cotiWr -TKit "*t#‘ thhr wet* bay 
wry ml) lie done out of the matrrials 
now in the Hou». If that was not (V>s- 
siMe. however. h«‘ strongly hoped Mtpply 
would not be passed-tmtil Vtcr the e!ec- 

TMs w .hi Id com 1*4 «wr y sw»;U.
If *«(>ply wa* (Missed the govvru- 
meui, of courge, c»>uld go on indefinitely., 

Mr. J. Stewart Yates 
wag wholly ot>ptwed to the introductioo 
of pen haesas •• outco»w«f fhe pres- 
inf ntirif If there nx-w So be a voali- 
t oa it would «l«H*n»d very much <m the 
laMupûoâinl inerts of that coalition whe
ther he would^ approve «if It or eat. tu 
Auaw- n-s|*-v»« a coalition woqid ta- a 
good thiuic: In some other» t would hv 
a very bad rlisug. H» dldiwt think the 
province bml lei very «fairiy, tA»atcd. 
and m-ttamcil rt>e r-.aie of the Crow** 
Nest 1*m« rai'.way. which was tv do so 
asek for th# (wnple of the eeeetty, bet 
which ha* bec» Uith mure than so much 
fresh territory for Eastern unnhaut*

^ and aà»itotlataa---«gg^j^:,-.z^
" Mr. r Ei RcWiT ' '

heft Very"îtj6»"Y3r-'»ïy"
all up svntrotiousl)- thus:
“^'JlOÉPÉSr THPBWHir f;1 Dx'aiinmr-
party Imes Iu proVtocim poetics. ’

The sooiBt the |»rv#-nt state of tbing» 
,n provauvial affair*. U Suit 
f»»r at) tametroed....

, Mr. W 16 M
The^junior partner of ttie w*»li-ltn«*wn 

tirm'of Okvl^ & M-»rr* wee very wi|ÎM^g 
ta "gfve iwi opinion ae-fhc matter. A 
coalition would be very much better than 
anyttoug else just ttuw if U were com- 
poAii of the strongest nau available 1» 
the House. If It contained weak or dis- 
m-utU-iit nu-mlxTs it wmuvI not he satis
factory. This would be » roust awk
ward rirnt? fcu go to thi» country. 1** 
thought. He wa*. he oasieeacd. some
what <iurpri*ed 1 at the attitude of the 
Tomer part) U« hatiiag fonced the guv- 

taraent OKO thé pra* nt (Ksitîôn. taiiHig 
the» -LUe of the country iuternaily and 
«xbmiaâjy into i,oueÛ4hirat:on, »

■U ndoubtedly there had bts»n far too 
much of the spirit of party before coun
try iu the polities of thé'pnrt. ami he wag 
thoroughly disgustiil with the ‘party 
politics which had been followed. The 
mou who bad. taken a leading part in 
these doings did not. he felt confident, 
posée:** the confidence of the country. 
There had been far too much of that

can w.- get out of th-- r ’ aml neter iuUlI 
tfi- country. He would like to see all 

and a return mad 
pure principle* of good gov 
4imfc. ,hfctL^vihc

S h-omcr Alpha will go on the Esqui
mau marine xvaye to be « U-ane 1 awl 
(minted to-mornvw ppc|iaratorv to hen 
service on.the (Sapc Non» rim. for which 
her ownpiw ansi agent* «nr booking many 
pa«weugcr* and much freight. It i* not 
unlikely that she vriii carry the little» j 
nt—mur Mist, owiwd f»y Capt. Char!— i 
Sluing, which i* wow ou Turpeh way*, j 
Iwiug —paired, when she goes North, as | 

-i*-r »»f that cease', iow—laeal y 
idilerthg dhipphyg ttir Ittie'steamer up to

rlw petHiMé;.

Indiana Retreated After a Fierce 
Fight,, in Whieh They Loat 

73 Men.

The Federal Loaaea Were Over 
Two Hundred -Many Sol- 

diera Drowned.-

(Aeeodated 0m»>
.... ______ ... _ . .luauta,. Jikilcv., r*. **,. U,

ity i«i AW"™,. wMiWiiaii tiiiia sÿfte WintiBIMfeeBlaB iSei* »»•"<!• - "
Idh* di tbv itp|*r hartHir. for shipment
over the White Tus* for awrvlcê" on Lake 
Betmvti. Plbm'pNMDt iiehantion* therv
wUi lie a wry busy »— la transpnr- . , _ _ .. , ... .
toUon ,'ln*. tbi, year. Sot mitj will the | hn“*’ '1 «-Mie». The «Dim hwe l. Slled 
rush to Ggiuf Nome makr n riimB atmuurt with wounded, «ml «11 the public beRd-

Torn>. lui ve —v<4 <-»uay*maw from thé 
Yaquis by dfcnt of tâu» tiervewt fighting 
of the wxir. And the aacri&ee of two

of buitiiiem. tmt tbare will alee be 
very 3arge amwmwt of travel o» the up- 
I**r Y«k«m. TXn dernuunl for (mss.ige to 
fais» Nome- in very great, and it looks

carry ;att the hpalWe# HHir t* otfcfihg. 
Thi» ibmaml for »(umx oe both The Al
pha and AmwrTs- great. On tfcs». Sismd 
no levs th,iai 2L! vr—la art* adlvertlsed 
for the run. and •number will sail fr<>*h 
Sms Fraeeiw-o. inrimlfot* some of tfic 
larger ocean litters. Th# rush U. ha vane 
It* WTitT oIi vfber kradr. It is drawing 
away o large amount of tonnage, and. 
with the exLwing scardfy .i«nl the need» 
of the varioue msrVtk. rab*< have gone

W. A. WARD
Shipping and Commission Merchant^

(imw. swu«e m wewet** cowiuute.)

GENERAL AGENT
roe------- Ptienlx Ihiuranss Company of Brooklyn iFire).

.... L»w Union and Crown taeuramce Company dFIrek 
Ocean Accident and Ouarantée Corporation, Ld.
British Bmplre Mutual Life Assurance Company.
Blrkheclc Seou'Uv investment end Saving Co. of Toronto. Ont. 
Bulllvanfe Company Ld. (Wire Repea).
Sydney Meat Preeervln* Company.
MaokllUffln’e Scotch Whtekey.

BANK__0P^_M0NTRBAL BUILDING. VICTORIA. B.C.

w-mett ^vartetlH*. ,1c. , 
~~vm Quad— street.

Arrivals of Ihe Day at the City hotels - Gossip 
el the Carriders. "*

Ip** are utUiecd. e 
Turn*» anticipated the surprise the 

Y&quUi ,imtcadhd. The ImMiui* wenfae- 
evtopanied by ten adveniereie. miners 
and dowboyi, who heieft airggnHttattdera 
nf -HepanHe 4i«>4paiU**v <»f ’40 ùûA each, 
The Yaqui* -had «1k» * -Ma* it» gee.

Torres reached here oil Thursday •(- 
terinwu and tlacidirl U* divide hie army 
<>t 50U uu»u into two divisions. The first 

t. fiaufccd by the gunbiut 
BrmocratL, left here et daytircak œ Fri-, 
day rooming. No prw*»ded the
force», aud the- first in tfi ma tine of the

np to . tin,nr whk-lt
♦qwflw -i»--'w wweriwfW-Tbr—'^- *
4^é Xi.»a- ywet YHk+»o imlMMU and
Ibi» <i»a( tnule of th«» foot t* taking u(i 
aB the T«*we-r> fbar wen* fitiwri 
a»aiwi*>rti outsiih* -of tin- Q rien ta l lifters,
which are new suing their 4Îd bu»'i*»w. J ® ,ni
ami 6bri>-j« ,«.t » r.w.1 left frl »t Are.. The DemoerMi then
on, the <V>ast. WÊ

fire ffoin the Maxim ahfl rMe volleys 
from rpeMlli. foetificattoua in a dene**
thicket.

The first diviehm retired In confusion 
ami waa-ftbe-ltered tu* Ng.hcr ground along 
the rlw. Mote than oust hundred me n

v„, .... Xnt ft! non; mm h*| ^*ned il1 and ,wpt iL. thicket with
ijhH* ftfcea <s»dk il «IcuwikV f»*r bvtb»n>s : Jl’r iru“*‘ cvuh-ntly itM»ffin»titcly. lier
ai at the presfixt rime. Rig frrights are | forwerdT-*«» were ewéftf and the pro-

terted upper deck p«*ppci*'di with bolletw 
from the Maxim Ten *aLivre and First 
Lt. Hamhola. of tlW> army, wete tilled.

prewrat ttmçx 
beinv vffvn-.l at all f>*«* port* f-r every 

-
eu a lb1' bririnêi—t te look npou It a# a 
favor if the ir *tpmente are taken. V>*hat 
with the giwwth of th«» Oriental tradç, 
the «wreneietr lumber brndness, the 
green «nd —jfflfft cargoes, offering, the 
market™ look» a* thoejfc it wTfT ’be a rr- 
iiw*breairer before the jkar I# hilt.

A letter received by Hall. Goepci *

Jamaa KiKtic. who can*» out a* steward 
on the Islander and who is now steward1 
of one of the (I. P. R, stcawra vu Arrow 
Lake, ie visiting this city. He is among 
fhuee rcglatrred at the Dominion, >

W. G. Workman, of Kapihiops, who 
came down to give evidence iu the W4I- 
Itams libel caee. Is at the Dominion. Mr. 
Workman was formerly a resident of 
thia city.

F. L. Uuiebse*. of Toronto; Archie 
Anderson, of Chicago, and L. Kennedy, 
of Galt. Ont., pne among the conaiteroial 
me» «itrgwleréd at fhv Victoria,

ses
•I.. Diamond »ed wife, of Vancotiwr, 

aoe at the Vietoria. They.«re returning
(rowhoney went 4rip spent OO the 
Souml. I

Mrs, Durum uir and Mrs, A. Dtinsmuir 
wire passengers by the Victorian y eater- 
da y from the .Slmnd.

Chpt» s F. Xlavkvnr*. ..uhI ('apt. <1.
Alexwuk-r. of Vancouver, are among 

~tiK>se i^jisR 1 (id at ftjp ' Victor^ - '
O. H. Dtvies/ supepueti-iedallt of coe- 

stroctlon. Weskm Vnkxn Telegraph 
Company, i» in town.

Geo. M. Rice and W. H. Armstrong, 
of Vancouver, are among the recent ar
rivals at the Driard. -

B. W. <Jwr. of the €. I». R.. amt B 
As Mowii wnrnwr fpoiti the 3totmawdr

WAXTKI) VliiKt ta» 1St ~t®r
T<> LRT— Partly furnUheil 4 n»xn

line: teat rwn—M*. Am.ly 
jiftfkwprmnent. street, or 162 Peudora

A OHANU VCXTAL and Inetrumeotat n»n- 
cert will he Tffw, la the 
HsJI. H.'uvlvrn awoue. under tfie uue

raBkeelOf P. B < '. B, of the Ftnrt (V>q.
stb»nal church. Moodsy. Feb. auth, 

Onegosy !■ the chair. Ad-

•J. B.JX. A.
NOTICE.

x Thcrr will h« a geseral meeting of mem- 
»»*' >n. the attotre on Thnrwliiv. the 1st 
a»rch. at- » n-m.. at CM B«*ê.

A. J. DAldiAIX. I
REWARD.

he gtren for the 
k. Bernsrd Wt«h.

A Hhecal rewnnl will he
return of a —i—efc met Hi. I-------------------
white iftniy, orenge patch on hindquarter, 
«waiig*- imdidark. esr* and heed. Anyone 
bar tiering the dog will be proeeiuted.

EL PFMItllXKtt.
Cdr. Speed Ave. aud Douglas rtt*.

Thet Draxrrstl drifted f<*r more then 
half * mile until a bewi fn Ric river
nhekere* her. ~— ——.-----

Laie in, the afterawm. bill eignabt 
ahowed the wwiriira: mm mander of the 
fir*# «Wt*ié*»ni tlwt tbv mcu»i detachment , lest isight.
Ii«.l n-u.'h^l rh, ivMzbMrfnr Mrtti, to ‘ t;. Hlgt-ar retorn«i from X-aneouvor
Iho ratlert In it. 1t«r>* rooronmita. l»«t „i,ht nml I* rr«i*rr«l if the Do-

r». from (Spf; M n# -th- «rtmon- - A simultoiKoo. attach tea» thro made , mmàm. ........
cr Anita, r.-tv^c. that th, writer »p.>ho i ,r'lIu Ihe ^,01 *td «imh. and th. Indiana , Ktn* Holman, m adranen ef Fini. Me- 
» !..at fmhi tlH- Ocrvcva In which waa rctiwawd The Maiim ten. d-»«hlc<l : Ewan. Ibc hvpnoliel. 1« at the D.-nin
th, mate. Mr. XX-hitc.- ,m Ihe rich, of the j •»'! tt-V-w. wa, hrought Into Potam. and illn. __
14th The flcncra Ihcn hod 223 ahliia. ol TndXan., the rdHrml r,»ort. staV. were A. <'. I'„wan. a commercial man of 
and the writer says lt was possible that ! round (mad There w».* rw> pursuit and Toronto, is- registered at the Dominion.

.w- ------------- - «------ --wa------------ o Z TM4 X,. r r„ armvi-,1 l,y th.-
Isl<rud«xr !«st vrCning.

XV. F. SteLih. ,.f Vancouver,; is reglw-
teretl af rhe Driard.

Mies Naso» was a paveenmièr from Van»-

,hc took a dnmm mon- on th. llith. The | lh.- H-.nan» tm„t have withdrawn tn,
g'WHi t»nler. -,.,•*

Duri»g the»'first fine of the Yaquis- 23 
Mexican federal* wçiv» driven into the 
river in a peulc and drowned. TTie total

nebooner Aille I. .VIgar was in plain 
sight ami was spoken a day or two hc- 
ftia-ei-tiHring *ftdv»B board fit! skitt*. Capt,
Fnnck* also reports *#eing four wealing m.
■rhoonrr, off Point Her. hnt did not i .4B«k-W,ut .tkauj JEhc- calch ww lu j .. rtg th-y»11 hn. Wn .ahp.

tto. «a* y"»»*»» the Tahiti havr

toi 1 of the scsrcltr of «eel. The Gen-1 ■
er« si thi* time last'year had flOG' tûAtt ; 
skin* than now.

-t« rday,*BB**ippHB
to i SLMi MtWx* n£. Roartirml. ixrw

WHEN
MitVINQ STOCKS ABB LOW

i I Sportinô Bews.

•methiug htghd-r and nobler than -mere 
numt-y - getting or grabbing for power

, Sick hcâdiche. , Food doeitt*t di
gest well, appetite poor, bowels con- 
stipstcd% longue coated. It's your 
HirerÎ Ayer's Pills are liver pills, 
essÿ and safe. They i

Ai ftieisi t«.h. ft.-m |M« nturfy, ( at., says 
the Prirc=h -« sling urtuvii. r E. B. 3Ifif- 
vin. Captain Oaai|iBsR. VV>tiJriBir to tb*
Victoria wa'b>g fiect. WlMi lw* H«-eo Ijr WBMTLpiQ,
inn hi thi< harbor for ameel day*, bas , A OHALURHII.
again pfit F> sew _«tt_bçr return Nj>rth.
The Marvin left Victoria January luth.
weiil b* end sod alwff Ai* Coast to a _____ __— _.JPBI  ______
(Kiint about 13») mijew »«<MMh of Monterey. j X|tkl K«*hu<1o. the recently arrived Japad-

„ Î at tbe Domfoiou.
lamey A. Swvni. of Tbronto^fs a guest 

af the DrlSrS.
I. F. Hart, .of Xcw .TorL, > registered 

at tbe BHatftTr "" '
.T. J. Garment, city clerk of Kamloops, 

la in the city.
O. XV. Ashby, of Tacoma, is nt the

Driard. ....' T":.................. ...........

BUY.
WHRN HIGH

SELL.
SHARES ARÂ LOW-ROW

BUY TO sai

Arthur VV- Crane, uf the Seattle.AUtieUci__Fcr steamer Murier fT'm Vam-wiver—
< Nub, ha* Issued A vhatienge on txehalf of “ * ** ” '* Bj ““
Hah (Adatt or D. SI. McMillan, to wrestle

rcturn-ng ?-• this for xx it- - The
Marvin*» cateh L« very nmalt. nmmrniting ' 
#0 ,qriy seventy-five skins fa date.-

A storm is atteffed to be brewing over 
the *».c of the !*nit«»(| «fate* rev,enne
cutter.Çorwie to <la|»t. E. Cofllfi, ef Boe- 
t«m. Par"$16.000. .Ss,irtllr.g charge* are 
made. amd. aerntfisf to -A' telegram re
paired by ihe TftBNtta Fish OwRIlf. 
one of the bidders for The condemneil 
vessel, from Sxm-ar iF Foster, the treasury 
«kepartment. han ordered the sale be!d 
in «tsysori |*in«liiig a» investigatlo» of 
the chargee Among the bidder* was 
Oapt. Shoap. of this city.

The next few day* w'dl be hn*y one* 
nt th».- outer wh rf; tw«s tiiarr* .ir.- eom- 

"hig fnmt the» Orb-M sod ««ne from Aus-

oînmbm'* interest* abroad- 
would be irroparabiy injured. He re- 
I-vpâeil that he thought the prcseui a 
most inopportune time to introduce the 
general diction; it would do British Co
lumbia no g^>od.

Mr. Juiiij Jardine.
Expressed himwdf strongly oppoeed to 

party jinrrat the present time. If there 
»wcre any way by which tin- présent vnr> 

. . .... 
meat for th** benefit of the province he 
would heartily welcome It, ami he betiev- 
c*d the. peuple were cb-nkous of some siicti 
arraiuremeiit. He admired. Mr. Joseph 
Martin’s abilities, auft th<»iight that if 
the muu with which he had been asso
ciated could only br got to work in har- 

‘ mofi'y Wîrîi TRiii a very stronff aiid aW

hail year moueUctie or beard
bro ws or rirh black e Th en oee

s besuulul >

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE t8P,i92Sr.
-• r 1-iua.fffi*a Jremr *. I

Mr. XV. a Bum .
The HMipager of Mlasra. T. N. Hibben 

»<: c >. Ltd., would like to see selected 
for the new government the best men 
(xwitble to find. He did not think the 
people were greatly imph-sséd witli mere 
pnr^ cries or arguments, hnt would 
stan'l by a really g«**l man. no matter 
to which parry he belonged; if-fhcÿ roitH 
find him. Tic "was strongly opposai to 
the introduction of Doininiun party lltwi. 
He-wwin fnrnr of n (i>9Kthw'rf it eotild 
br- iUHVitffirtlgbed ' ft 1 tlwga F^crtftcing too 
dmick to dmiiy^ jatiaaiiH f a lift Jft, ikha* .firmBo

tntMnrow. or per hap* tonight, the Kin- 
xhi n ITÜeu is expt-i tf<L wWc <mi jWédBBk"

8« tun In1)—E F WeVtteâ, Mlw ( kwitfrileiw. 
j F Blar-fc. Bcu (kmlon. A r Flemming. XX* 
j J Holden. Wm Harper. II Fellerfcon. «
| O'Brien, H C MacatrhiT. K M Greeotleld. 
•Mrs OtwHeg. F H Me*. Oeo FoplthoeO.

1 Mia* Kennedy. I. J Fulton. Dr Findlay, J 
, J C'nrment. W J ftBmïets. C B Btarkburiu 
, H 8 Taylor, C JBIaekborn. C A Burton. W 
! ( ilbeon.

J Fbr nt earner Wander from Vseemrrer
' Kotglay—Mrs Webeter. Mrs M«-I.nugtilln.
I Mi^ Xaeou. Mr* Rant. O M TUI Mm, H II 
j BouUtte. C Httnmou and wife. W E Much- 

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. irett. W K Ouitla. W Mmwly. W O IUed,
GOLl*MBIA8 DEFEAT THE VICTORIA*. ! R Davey. B W tireer. K 8ol<*m»n. V B

TtmlaJL C XV Mel Km». B A Morrth. Ml*» 
Webster. W Worden. E Abel, (leo Bigger. 
Ml** Ftfeoe. W R Davis. W It Atkins. M 
Johnson. 8 F MeKeasle, K J «'rt«‘kiu»y.

——. - - .. ,. , ; W T Kteln, F I, Butchln*. J A Svx.. I, WNaualmo Thistle* for the Intermediate — _____ _11 Arnwtronr
Par steamer Vlctomm from thr Found—

wrestler, catcb-a*-catoh-<-an style, 
either In Victoria or Koattte. Hen*tie pre
ferred, for any amount from fcTfci to 11.000. 
A deposit ha* been iflaml In the band* of 
the sporting editor «4 the Seattle* Poet lir 
Tc(Hjgcn«-.*r as a f«xfeit for the match. 
The challenger U Very «h-droue «>f the efiel
le ngv being a<*crpted.,,and hopes to bring 
about a legitimate eooteet. __ _ ,------

The match between the old rivals, the 
I'olumbto* aud the Victoria*, to determine 
which team will tore (he honor of repre
senting Vtrtoria In the match with the

COME AND SHE US.

Bea Williams & Co .
Brokers soft 

Ftretsf uptfiicrt,
44 FOUT 8T.

6
10 BROAD 8T.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices
5 gSZSSttSZXlZXS!:
patvhs*isg elsewhere. Nothing but Sret- 

elae* stock sad work»»■ «kip.
Omcr Tiles and Blanc hard Sc.

Nt

«liamplutwhlp and t-up. rwulted In a vie 
tury for the ikalulhbUe. after a game which 
wa* redeemed from commouplecc by the

U® an* to- rtitoltew wmhhMri® t* thv wlnarto-tor .«1 U ,B IU®
T J Hart, J W Ixmrimer, J H IMumond

w«rd*. AUil the nvlcndid work uf iheir
, . . - . gualheeprr. Marshall. The score wae 6 to

âmj tb1 R. XI; V^_A/^n^U_vo**M ror ( uUi n«it, bnwerer. tmltratrve of
fr-tt» Syd»evr Brisfwiua «5$ TL-nolUcU. , thw , harseler of the mat «h

gsâRg •~^'CTgs.»ggtir
*■»* ir»■ ■■■» yin---rV ™. jar. 'WT. *.*■ *i* ,,j—
sar.r"^jy.Tâ."1.;!!!  ....... . r? **. 'vw , li t,

°» 1 rilaVM . .r ...--1 ..1.— n .«mhl.

Jtr, i......... to fart. I to toll wo. In th„ Crfmnblo,' 1-r
was* 11 ■» «» nu* awi—mv 'ts uu BULmr’ ua-lu

Ugl bwii ff 'WWWHfiTb’fTr Bf ’ low
, .1 U. It.-- ,u ■«lutiiti in. with ■ 
h*»r vargrx.

Steamer CVittagé G'ty wtileft for 
wVliiskgn port* ywterdtiy. Site hti.d four 
IMUÉreiwrers. including k> mk Murrlinsn 
frein tbi* port «aft tmrty ro»* of freight.

Teg ls>wte is tv>w- reedy to résumé err» 
rice. Th*» reiiaft-s nyid** to her were 
<itnvpVt*ti fMs momhnr.

Tit g Pilot hit!* gone to Juneau to 
bring : v. I hi Richard HI. with s 
cargo of concent rates.

Steamer Yoffanit.' left X’socnicer at 
1:10 p.m. She connected with the train.

Shit it‘cf BtetoSSBre W eX-pe^i3TT-|je
4^y from the Orfcept.

jfcftuir f? dw» SkiftKAy.

*t l

tüfig
; «lever exhibitions of good, ckan combina

tion play. ----- - --------------- ----------
The game eommeneed tt 9~H p. nu. the 

tew in* lining up as follow»:
I'olumbtas—Goal. C. ManHuiM; backs. K. 

Haros and U. . X**Ul .- 4wlf tocka, H. 
hhauk*. 'll. Delby suit J. Ulttot; furwanl». 
A. Niaherby. J. toxvsoo. U. Wllwon. fX 
Berkeley and R. Fell.

V Morin*—<*uel. W. U. Kiuomau; IwuAa, 
*. Mrtmer aid W. Y«wk ; half beck*. W.

ami wife. O Barker. £ W Mulligan. R B 
Mnlllguii, F Turner. Mrs DunimWilr and 
dâwughtvr. A W Ashby. Mr* Dunk^k. Jars 
MiAtamad and wife, C.O nine. C >v Qaok. 
Mrs A Dunelnulr and maid. J Kuarell. f'npt

Ooedchâld: W McXlff. Mr* Cade, Mr* flux 
tor. Ml*» Baxter. F Mlnto ami wife. J Me- 
Iwt---------------- ---------------

ROMAN» AND THEIR FISH.

Fish wa* in great demamb-ar Rome, 
and incredible Armand* might he m ule 
by fish ponds or wasted on them, 
humble fish pond* of the poopft». 
plied with rain water and replenished I 
fish taken ont of rivers or lakes, brought 
hi large return*. The aristocratic fish 
pon<£ furnished by Neptune and con
structed with elaborate art. vrirs more • 
Bpt to empty pocket* than to fill them"* 
It cost a fortune to build it, to stock it. . 
and to feed the fish. One1 .possessor of 
•uch a 6*h nursery made nearly £200 a 
year by it, but it cost 1Qg JfiojftJffjgfil.-v 
to keep If. They were expensive toys 

is Investments. Yarro 
once *aw .1 sacrc«l tank in Lydia eon- 
tuining fish whieh came to the «edge at 
the sound of « flute, and: which no one 
Wat aipwid to twncbt li* itii or TEe
Roman noble are. be, says, nearly 
wacred. Hortenslus. who had spent a 
whiifi...

COIIIUSKBS.

Th»' “Manchester Department 
4'Wotier - Br»«*. is-oo-thi» aoeonê iU*«#r, 

where von will ec*» th«- -fiiaest atoeto of
Ttkh Lto^na. etc. ip the city. *.

A Montrial dtootch ways Era Rock, the 
: • ' "i 1 c' "

autan» - Sttie Ukrltlim* b#»,.»»**- 
perfect <-on*clousnees. and Ihe dortoirs are 
of the °P*nkw> that shç will recover.

try’s good were kept iminJy In view. This
would a t ally rate save th...... ... fr-mi
the expemie and trouble of a general 
• lection. <

Wttm *crç «U the opùûons it wss

M.A.W. CHASE'S QC 
CATARRH CURE... ZUC."wt2n.l*w»« » t* titoow. 

Heak the ulcers, clears the *H 
passage*, «tops droppings In the 
throat and wmuuianuy cure* 
Catarrh and Hsy Fever. Blower 
AU dealers, or De. A. W. Che* 

Medicine Co.. Toronto and Buffalo.

McKeown. E. White awl J. Hart; fur- 
warti*. W. n; Wineby. J. I»rimer. J. 
Smith. |b <). lvawwm and H. H !'

in the 0r»t half the Victors» playnl 
down the flekl with the wind at Ihelr 
tovka. and, although thrir forwards made

... ., : •1■* 1
ent»' goal, they did not suvcewl In sctwlng.. 
Msrehnll. fully asriwted by RtthH. Uuru* 
■ml Dnlby, pstÜM up an lmpregnajde <k‘. 
féttee. ‘FthwÛythe ntiflÜfiMt ba-wanl*. by 
<«e«r i(HiilUnatl »n. w«wtc«l the ball toward

■ante lento a few minute» before half time.
Vpmi phi y living with pooltkiiw

« Iwnged. the match w*» atnmgly ixmtcwt- 
ed, tmt the OhmiMnf forwardn tod the 

-la*' *hœfedÿ—Lmft*o«—««ft- -Beskriey 
►•■«iiring a (oouple more g«uU|» AmAher 
sviwe wits made by N'Shvrby sTTortly bchwe 
tlhbT gWlar tto march to the (WnmWim.

kdff, Ithh.t,
Shank* and Mardu.ll |.Ui>k.I vv.
Hart, R. Uvwr sml Klnwmn eoverwl 
ihcuuitilvv*. with glory tor th» tawra. 
JOMMHeftdh'jKith the Jianalum tram will 

take place In gtxrat a fortnight.

4We wonNl ask you to inspect, the 
“New Lines" of Lace ('urtains. Drapery 
C.ytb,*. etc», at WelU-t Bros,’ •

Per steamer X’Mortan from th^ Sound— 
Dodwell A Co Ltd, F Leroy, D B «'smgv- 
tieU. Hug & Meretrk A O». M 11 Fmlth. 
Veto -* It rook*. Xlcbolles A Keiuatf, y 
Hefty * Co, C H Bowneoe, W A Jam.- 
won. (Kant Pdr On. lTU-e It V A lt 
Johnston A T MvNeedy. N Netsou, thie- 
nlngham Hdw tb, Lens & Lehe-r, D Spen
cer. flAftUBe' tt Fllwlrj1. “WfHfr Brew, H 
Hk*o Ry. H Baker A lee, John CoHaht. 8 
I a-liter A Oo. John» Bros, tleo Carter. Nfcell 
A Morris, U H Johrwon, R 8 DownbHg A 

H C Beohse dk CXk Speed Bros.

Bill I II.
M‘IXT«i8H-In thl* Hit. «m the »Hh Iwt., 

the Wife of A. D. McIntosh, of a sob.
DIED.

PÉArfCTÏ At the family re**NW». 12*
- - «kthton MtoH.' «e the »«* BWWf".

Harriett, the beloved wife of John 
Pearce, a native of Wlnii ; iugharn. Un- 
i-olnwhlre. Kng.. In the ftfttu year of her 
MT»

Th.» funersl will take, pla<-» <m Wednes
day. the 2Hth inutnnt. from the rnddeSee 
a* above,' at 2:90 p. m.

Ftieuda will pN-a*e accept «Ms Intima 
-tton.
HTT,VBN80N-At the rewMemre jbi hi* eon.

5iaoiSe.T^siiassssrka'R.',wn",o h,,ve ,h»,re,h: A
ye«ra. a n*tlv«- of Antrim Co., Irelamk.

Th*i funeral will take plnee »n TwsBy, 
eito- 23UÈ. tow . frees above realden.-e, 2

tion. 
tBMfmmS-AT______HMlH'Kex- ft FaywtiM imw,

this city, on the 38lh IbR., Helgo Mar
garet Emvreoa, aged a years and 6
month*. .

tanks at Ban Ion. wa* found out in buy- 
fng all the fish for Ma table at Fosxuoh.
He fed his fishes himself and waa mueh 
more anxious lest they should be hungry 
“than I am about my gases, which bring 
me ’n a good profit.** Yarro scornfully 
remarks. Half the fishermen of the 
place were employed in catching smalt 
fish to give to the big ones, and salt*# 
fish was provided when the sea was ton
rough for the boa-U to go out. Hortsa*.....
•In* would make you a present of a tea®» 
of mule* sooner thin of a ningle one of 
his mullet*. Liicujht* gave carte blanch»1 
to hi* arcMfoct to rn?n him if he coeld 
msiage. by means of stAterr-meani^a.*- 
s#ges, to contrive a sort of tide »Mhi* 
tank* at Balae, so a* to keep the Writ* 
cool )n summer. wh«»n fifdies in coimhe- 
uxent *nffer much from the heat, as T 
hare bee» told mt the Naples Aquarium,

ing the dreams even of a Roman fish 
enanJhc. _

Yarr-» spoilt* oT some «me who wa* 
more anxions about his sick fishes then 
a Sont his sick slaves, bat the story of 
the Rome» “who fattened hi* lamprey* 
*n hi* slaves" belongs to after times. 
Like other stories which are told for the 
benefit of youth, it lacks exactitude. Thi*

mil-/
Uematre freedman of the name of Pottio > 

:.e Aitgtistu-.
snpiirr when n atorohyoke a crvutal foh- 
Ivt: r

Ar. a»»
to the Empcror; who asked his Wtot 1o 
fMtrdon him. but Pollto refused. Augus
tus then pardoned the man himself, and 
hi«l all Poltkfg crystal goblets br«*e^ 
anij the Bah puttil ftUvd up. ' -

------------------ a--------


